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This report presents a method for the determination of fan sound mode structure in the in-
let of turbofan engines using in.duct acoustic pressure measurements. The method is based
on the sinmltaoeous solution of a set of equations whose unknowns are modal amplitude
and phase. By deploying microphones equal in number to the number of modes to be calcu-
lated, the set of sinmltaneous equations can be solved for the amplitude and phase of each
mode. A computer program for the solution of the equation set was developed. An addi-
tional computer program was developed which calculates microphone locations the use of
which results in an equation set that does not give rise to numerical instabilities• Further-
more, by calculating a set of influence coefficients for each case considered, the method can
be u.ed to determine the sensitivity of the modal calculation procedure to errors in the
knowledge of the measuring location and in the measured phase angles and pressure ampli-
tudes. Also, an estinaate can be obtained of the effect on the modal calculation procedure of
extraneous modes not included in the modal calculation.
An experimental assessment is presented thai shows that the melhod is reasonably accurate
if either the number or the amplitudes of the extraneous modes are not too large. Based on
this experimental assessment and an order-of-magnitude analysis of the influence coeffi.
cJents, a procedure is presented that can be used to estimate the number of microphones
and the accuracy of experinlental measurements that would be required to achieve a specific
accuracy in calculating the amplitudes and phases of the propagating coherent sound modes.
In addition to the development of a method for determination of coherent modal structure,
experimental and analytical approaches are developed for the determination of the ampli-
tude frequency spectrum of randomly generated sound modes fi)r use in narrow annulus
ducts. Two approaches are defined: one based on the use of cross-spectral techniques and I
the uther based on the use of an array of microphones.
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METHOD OF FAN SOtlND MODE STRUCTURE DETERMINATION
FINAL REPORT
by
G, '1:.,Pickett, T, G. S_frin and R, A. Wells
1.0 SUMMARY
This report present.',a method for tilt, delcrmination of fan :_)und nl_,xlestructure in tile in-
let of turbofan ullgjncs Using in-dut,t acoustic Pressure nlt,astlrenlel_ts. The I|lctho(I is b:lsed
011 tile sJnlllJlaneolls SOJLItJOJ]of g S(.'I of (2(Ill;Itl(ll|S WJlOSe [lllklloWItS are IIl(KJaJ .'qllJlJjtlld¢
:lnd phase. By deploying nlicropllones equal IIInumber to the ntll_hL'r (1|"nl(idcs |(} bt, calcu-
lated, the set of simultaneous equations can he solved for tile amplitude and phase of t,ach
mode. A conlputt,r program for tile solution of tile equation set was developed. An addi-
tional computer program was developed which calcnlates microphone locations tht, use or
which results in an equation set that does not give rise to numerical instahilities. Furtht,r-
nlole, by calculating a set of inl'hlcncc cot,fl'iciertts for each case considered, tile Illethod can
[ be tlsetl I(1determine tile sensitivity of the Inodal calclllalJorl procedllrc to errors iJI lhe
knowledge of tile nleusuring location and in the measured phast, angles and pressure umpli-
tudes. Also, an estimate call be obtained of tile effect on the modal calculation procedure of
extrant,ous modes llot inchlded in the nlodal calculrtion.
An experimental asst,sSnlCnt is presented that shows that tile inetbod is reason;_hly accurate
if" either Cite ntllllber or [he amlllitudes of tll_:exlrancous IllOttes arc riot too large. I]:lsctl on
this experimental asst,ssment and an ordcr--of-magnitudt, analysis of the" influence coel'fi-
cicnts, a I_rocednrc is presented that can hc used to estinlatc the ntlnlbcr of microphones
anti the accuracy (ift,xpt,rinlenla[ int,asurelnt,nls that woukl hc required to achievt, a specific
accuracy ill calculating tile 'miplitlmtles al_d phases of the propag:ltillg coheren! Sllllnd n)cltlcs.
: hi addition to tile deveh_pnlent of a nlt,thod for dett,rnlinatioll o| coherent modal slrtlc|tlre,
. cxpt,rimental :llltl allalytical approacht,s at,2 clevclopt,d for tilt, dclerminatkm (1t"lilt' :mlpli-
: tud*, fl'e(llluncy spectrunl of r:lntlolnJy generated sound modes for (isc ill II:lrrow anl|l.lltlS
ducts. Two approaches :lrt, defined: one based ()11the rise of cross-spectral techlllqtlcs alld




All inodurn llig!l-byl'Jass ratio, conlnl,*_'rei;i[ Irallsport el1[.;inesinc{_lfJorale llOise r_..'!.hlction
['ealures in their design as cvidem.'ed by tile blade-and-vane nunlber sele¢li()ns ill tile fan
secliotls of lh_:se engines. "l'l]ese seleetions along with other noise reducing l_'alL;res such
its large hlade-vane spaeillg, c'y_']eseleelion, and iml_roved acotlstie Irealnlelll designs
have n:sulled in sigtlificanl reductions; in aircraft noise compared with lhal from firsl-genera.
liq)n aircra fl.
l)espite li_ese reductions, the aircraft industry is faced witli legislalive requirenlents to
Inuel y_.'t lower noise limits in the futnre. Also, because of the equally urgent requirement
to lower fuel consmnption, the impact on efficiency of new noise reducing features must
he nlinimi :ed.
l:an noise is predicted to be tne dominant noise source for most advanced gas turbine en-
gine designs. More specifically, fan tone noise at blade l:,assing frequency (BPF) and its
harmonics continues to he the most prominant spectral noise component from engines
tested without inlet and aft doe[ acoustic suppression liners.
Fan tone noi_ can be generated by four different sources: l) rotor wake-slator, or
staler wake-rotor interactio:1, 2) rotor-strut, pylon, etc. potential field interactions, 3)
rotor-turbulence and steady inflow distortion interactions, and 4) pressure field of the
rotor alone, l-xperilnental evidence suggests that randomly phased tone noise generated
during ground static testing is caused by turbulent flows in the fan inlet that [lave very
long axial length scales. These turht,lerlt fows are believed to chmlge ill flight, resulting
in l,reatly reduced turbulence intensities and length scales. These reductions significantly
reduce the importance of rotor-turbulel;ce interaction as an in-flight tone noise source, and
is currently thought to explain the observations that flight fall tone noise levels from hi_,i,
bypass ratio turbofan engines :.Iresignificantly lower than those nleasured during static
engine tests. The remaining _:ontribution to flight fan-tone-noise levels of randomly generated
noise soLlrces ]]as yet to be determined. Broadband noise is, of course, generated by randoi_4
noise sources and is becoming more of a contributor to overall flight fall noise levels as tone
noise levels are reduced.
The dominant noise source in flight, however, is thought to be due to coherent acoustic
fi_.Ids generated by the premiere field of tile rotor and tile interaction of rotor wakes with
stator vanes arld vice versa. The former will be classified as "rotor locked" and is a significant
sour_.'e of lllultiple pure-tone inlet noise fronl fans operating at super_nic tip speeds. 1"he
];liter noise source will be classified as "interactioq tone" noise and _an be significant, parti-
cularly for typical low-bypass-ratio turbofan engines, even at low subsonic tim tip speeds.
I:al|s for engines currently designed for conventional takeorf a;ld landing (CTOL) aircrart
ll.r example, the JTgl)) e×hihit acoustic dtt¢l in-des gener,lted by all of lhe above source
lypes. These fans typically _perate al SUl_ersonie tip sp_.'ed_al takeoff (f.'.eneratinl, inlet
radialt.'d nlultiple Imre lone noi_,e), and ill ab()Lll sq)nic til t speeds (lnrin!, landin[., appr()ach
where, ill leasl for lhe _,econc.lharnlonie el" blade passilL-_[l'equency and higher harlnonics,
tile inlcrac:lion [_.)llelnechanisnls thal lead to eohPrent nlodal slrLlelui-e are weJJt'nt on and
domJllale ._}verlhe lone [,.eneralec.lby lhe rolor/lurbulenee Jnleraction, which leads h) ill_.'_)-
hert, nt im)dal sfrnq:tnle. !_'T'_Z_I?_" _('_i,_ "f
. 'L ,. .... " 3
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[. :ln.ew fan de_iF_llS,bhsde-wlue interaction Ih¢ory is e×ploited to lhc extvJll Imssihle 1o
Illillilnile IlOis',.'at blade i)[isSill/2 I'l'etltlency. Tills theoly, btlsed oil an| al|a]ysis Ihat is coil-
sfaiHly being re(hie(U, idt'tltil'k's file i|md_.,s that call I)ropagale, hl.lt if has i)ot yet heel1
deveh)l)t'd to the extent Ihat Iht.' al|lp]itudes alld phases of each of tht' propa_athlg modes
can be predicledreliably,Analyticalmodels alsoexistl'_rmldomly gvm'rat,'dlone noisy
_llltl l)r',)adl_alld IIoise (lIlt., Io rotol'-illlloW [ul'l,;dt, l|¢e illtL'l'a¢liol|, Ag;lin, lhese IIIodel_
idenlil'y lhe modes that can I_rop.gatt ', hut are IIol sLH'l'iciently develulwd to predi¢l re]i:thly
the expected amplitt_des of the pr(_pa_utii_gn_odes.
]:tu'ther tol|e and I_roadbaml noise redtlcljolls co(lId he achieved Ihrotngh illll_roved al.'otlsti¢
trealm,mt design if the propagatirtg Iflodal str!.lcture could be cltnanlified. Since reliahle
analytical pl'edl¢|iollS Of modal s|rtIcltlr(? ,tire ilOl likely to be available in Ihe near I'llltlrt.', a
need exists to he ahle to nleaSl.lre reliably fan inoda[ structures. These nl,easurcd modal
smlctures could then be used directly as input to analytical acotnstic liner prediction sys-
lelns, resulting in ill)llrovcd liner el'fie(ency. The measured modnl structure could also be
used to check the developiulg theories for fall, noise generation and to evaluate noise reduc-
tion design concepts. Once :l valid fall, noise generation model on a modal basis has been
developed, it can be coupled with acoustic liner modal prediction systems so Ilia[ fan and
inlet treatments can be jointly optimized to minlimize ell,gille weigh[ and performance
losses while achieving specific fan noise goals.
"File specific objectives of the work described in this report, and performed under NASA
contract (NAS3-20047) at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft arc to:
I ) I)eveh)p alltl check out experiwten[al and computational irletllotns ['or the cap
ctllafion o1"the alrlplitudes aml phases of i)ropaga[ing t'ohel'ent SOl.llld illOdes ill
tile inlet of a ttlz'hof,:lll engine tlsillg in-duet acoustic i|l,eastlrenlell,ts as tile cal-
culation input.
2) l)cvclop experimental and analytical methods for the de[erminaticm of the ex-
pected alllplitutles of propagating randomly generated sound lllotlcs ill the inlet
of a [tll'bol'all engine tlsillg iIl-(luct atolls[it lneasul'elllell,ts _is tile caleulatioll
inpltt.
The relmrt is organized as follows: In section 3.0 Ihc overall program is described. After
an overview oF the program (section 3.1 ). an analytical method is presented t_r calculaling
coherent fan sound rm)dal structures (section 3.2). In section 3.3 an analytical apl)rt)aeh
is presented for calculating ral'_tloql sound fields in ducts, alll[ this is f'_)llowed by an experi-
Illelllal asseSSlllen[ o1"tilt' acctll-[ley of []1¢ Ille[Jlotl for deterlllillillg CoJlel'elll rail s(}tllll,I
modal structures (3.4). A discussi',m is then presellted tit" the accuracy teqt|!remenls Ik_r
general apl)licalion o1"Lhv illel]lOd for c*)heren[ sotllltl l_ehls (3.5) le;itliqg It) an :m;_lysis of
tile nlelhod ulilily (3.5.6). The overall I_rogram reslllls are reviewed ill seclion 4.0 f_)llowcd




3.1 S('OPI'."OF WOrK ('ONI)tJCTEI)
I)('{it{ _ Whillt(,y Ail-cval'{ h;is developed _llld evahla(etl bo{h Et)lnp|lta|iollal ;il|d vxp0rilltt'lHfll
inclhods for ¢{il,..tllalhlg ;miplihldt's ;ll|d i}hast's ol'¢Ollert'nl souml inodes ht |he inlL'l of
tLtrbol'inl enid{liesIlSill_m,ilt-dLll.'l ilv,'astll',.,lllen|s its Ih,.+caIcHlalititl inlluI, lit 3ddJ|Joll, +111
•lpproach has bet.n developed for delerlltjnill_ tile S|rtlL'lure of inc:)burenl duet ntodes.
The :lpproach used for dcterminin_thestrLIclur_ of incoherent ehlu'l litodes w{is I'll'st to f(irm-
ulale tbe concept of tbt; n}odal power spectral dcnsily funcfiou of randont sound fields in
thin {mnular ducts. Secondly, {i system for detenninh_g the modal power spectral density
was developed Ill{It uses progressively Ihne-(lel{Iyed outl}tlts front a CirCtlntf_renlj{Il alTa_ of
nlicrophones. The {Il'ray perr'orlnance ch{Ir{ictcristics were then defined for bo_h ran(Iolll
{Ind coherent discrete-|'reqtlcncy Somld f]clds.
Fmphasis has beeu placed on tile deterrnination of coherent duct modes such as those gen-
er{itcd by rotor-starer interaction. This ernpbasis is considered well placed because incoher-
ent tone noise, generated by rotordurbulenee intcr{iction, is greatly reduced inflight, thus
diminishing tile importance of rotor-turbulence interaction as a+) in-llight Jtoise source.
Also, rt the bcginni|tg of the program, a stlJt{iblc llleory W'lS m)t avail,:lblc on which to Ixlse
a method for determining the structtlrc of r_ndom sound modes. A theory was available,
however, for determining the structure of coherel/l sound modes. To meet the requirements
of this progrmn, the governing equatious and related :,[goritbms were assembled to formulate
{i computational procedure lbr determining the amplitudes and phases of coherent modes,
The conlptttational procedure to determine coherent sound modes was developed in the
form of two eonlputer programs. One program selects microphone locations from three
dinlensions in tile duct to ensure that the signal avcmg(:d acoustic presstJrc amplitude aud
phase mcasuremczlts from these microphones cau be used as inpt_t to the secoll(] program
without giving rise to nt_mcric{il instrbilitics. These locations arc initially restricted to tile
duct wall unless these locations do not suffice to identify all possible modes. In this situa-
tion, microphone locations ere selected on radial probes at the furthest axial location. The
second program calculates the amplitude {Ind phase of coherent duct modes using the in-
duct presstire nleasttrenlents and tile corrcsl)onding duct locations as input. Additionally,
this program has an option that permits calculation of overall pressure amplit,lde {intl
phase at specific duct locations given the modal structure either arbitrarily, or as OUtlier
from ml anMytical prediction deck. The compuhitional nletbod is. in priJteiple, capable of
detern'dning {ill collerent modes that c_llt prol)agatc ;Rta frequency of interest, hi practice,
the ntuuber of modes thal can be determined is limited by the lime, _lccuracy. all(I storage
Ihuitations of present-day computers and rite accur:tcy with whicil the modal amplilnde and
pimsc is desired. These computer pu}grams were developed with suMcicnt storage t_)
aceomntodtl|e a group of fifty coherent modes,
A shldy was perl_,}rnled h) tlel'Jlle file error ill the calculah'd inode anlpliludes lied phases
title h) errors c;nlsed by lolcranccs ill lnt, asurillg nlicrllp]lout, Iocalit)ns all0 illafclll'afies ill




ioeatinn. Thesc illl'hlcllcc Cocflici,.,nlsWC '+aill+.'orpol;l|c0illlllcst'cotldCOll|llll|Cl" prt)l_.l';ll|1
;IIILIHI't'CV;tILIIHL'tI;l+v,H pHI'|()_'[JIC conl]llltillit)IHlJpl"+)CCt[)lrC{'(11'c;lcht[;l|_1c;ISe|[|;1| iS l'llll,
[Jl)onImlllil'Jlic_l[iOllby a parliclllarlllCasttr¢Int,lllcrl+or,[]icorl'e,sl)onL1ingel'rotillfilenlodc
ampli|lldUantiph_ssc¢iiiillcdcltH'lliillCtl,hladt_ilion,el'rotsilllllccalculatedmodvs wel't,
asscsscduc {o lit+.'cf fcc{so{'almdliplk'i|y_ffcxtrattcouslilt)|los|hH|prol)agatcat lilt'
l'r+-+qlleilcyof inlert!s[,lltl[ill'+-'llt)tincludedillhccalctll;ItiOllIH'oCcdlll'e.
|lCsC {We ¢Ollll')tt(cri)rogr_llnS_[rewri{{+-'itell{|relyiZl FORTRAN IV told;Irefullyoi_cratiw+,
i
ml theNASA computers. A ts+:s mmuml was writtenforcaeh i)rogl';[lll,"|'h(2semanutds
tl¢[']netile algori[hltla ldcorrespondingmlbroutinesthatwere developedto meet the corn-
pilfer prt>granl +.fl_j_,ctiv_'s.Also, the +rqluI paraltluters and output |'Orlll;+l{arc discttssed for
CIICIIoption.
The lllelhod;.llldCOlttJIttter[+ Ogl';.llltSWcrC assesmL'dIt'I+IllCXl'_Jcrilllclttal'+)rcJgr_llPlr_j)l)r()v(.'(l
by theNASA Projt'ctManager to determinethe modal structureof theinletduct sound
I'i_:IdintheP&WA --.5cm (I0 inch)diametercompressorrig.l)urin+thecourseof these
CXl+erilzl<.'nts,Ine:_suretl ;icottstic pressure signals were obtained for six different modal
strut|tires,l'+ourmodal strtlctLirusWCl'egcnerutedby the wakes from a 34 rod st:dot inter-
acting with a 32 bladed rotor. For two rotor speeds, difl'ercl)t modal structures existed at
both bllldo pilssing alld twice bhl+JepilSSillg frt.,qtlelley. Tile l]lltd tw+`)rllothd structtlres
sinlul:atctl steady itlflow distortiorJ by placing a single rod asselllbly Ul_stremrl of tile rotor.
For this configtlration, the rotor was operated at two speeds lind dat;t were acquired at
only BPF. The me_tstlred +tcot_stic 0resstEres were filtered ;rod thett signal ellh;ttlced to pro-
vide arnplitude and phase inl'ormatiotl at each microl+hone location. Then the pressure
signals wcrc used as input to the cM.'ulation procedure, yielding aml+litudes and phases of
tile specific modes.
The method utility tllltl nlcastlrt:lllcllt ncctlltlcy were usscsscd by Ilsillg the calculated nlode
, _m_plih_des _lltl i)]l_lses to predict tile overMI sound field mc:lstlred by mier(_l)hones at other
_ +. duct Ioclltions not used to prey|de inl_u[ 1o the calctlkttion i_roct'+dtlrc. This sttkly dcluon+
stratcd that tl;e nlethotl CO|lid be used within a desired _ccuraey when both lhc relative m11p-
litudcs +rod lhe mmfl)er of those IllOtles Ilot Jllcluded in tile ill()tllll eMcuk_tioll were stll'l_-
cicntly smull .so as to yield errors in the illodc amplitt_dc ;intl phase thlc to +,)lily measurc-
IllellI intlectlracics. "file rcqtlil'ed liter.It;icy of CXl)crilllenta] IlletlstlrCtll+-'llls 10 CllStlrC ;I de-
sired ;iCCtlrIicy ill lilt" lllOtl;ll eocl'ficicllls is (ielllOllslr;llt'tl to bc _l fllllCliOII (]|" the rehdivc
alllplittldc, llXitll Wave nllnlllcr, tlntl circlltlli'crelltiill ordt'r of tile hie|los.
Mol)thly It'cht)ie_d reports were completed _md st_bmi|lcd _ls s|Jl)tlllH+-'d by |lit" progralll
schcthde ft)r lhc i_urposc of i'Cl_orlitlg work cu.ductcd |triller Contr;sct NAS3-20047. hi
addition, this fh)al report mid acconll)_mving ,• its,+'- s III;Intllll I'<H+tH+el';ltioll <)l tilt' COllll'_lllcr
I)r|)gr;llllS t]oetllllell| I]]t' _ll_llylic+ll ;lll;iJysis. +.'Xl>t'rilllClll_llt'V;llll_ltiOII. +lll(I c(mll)tH_tliOll_tl
tllgorilillllS tll;ll lead It) lilt ;iCCOllli)ii'+,lllnt.,l+l()f the OVel;lil IH't))!l':llll<)bjcctivcs.
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3.2 APPROACII FOR MEASLJRINGCOHERENT MOI)AL STRUCTURES
3.2,1 Background
The basic work upon which fan spinning m')de theory is based was initially presented in
1961 by Tyler and Sofrin (rel'. I) following extensive ;malytical and cxperimcntal studies.
Extending this work to include effects Of,lxial Ilow, Sofrin and McCann (ref. 2) showed
tllat the general fonn of any coherent acoustic wavc (such as those generated by rotor-stator
interactions) in an infinitely long cylindrical duct can be written as the real part of
i/:e x ] r- .--
p(r.e.x; E * r) (3.2-1)
,Ohe, k, : "" I-
and where notation has been chosen so as to be consistent with reference 2. Tile notation
description is also tabulated in Appendix A. In reference 2, it was shown that the number
of modes that can propagate at a given frequency is bounded by tile condition that kx must
be real. If kx becomes imaginary, it can readily be seen that as x increases, the term eikxX
produces a term that decays exponentially.
In fan inlets and fan t!_,,.-_:._vpical of current turbofan engines, tile assumptions underlying
the acoustic theory of rui._cnce 1 are only partially met. In general, the duct geometry
varies with axial distance, and the ducts are finite in length. For typical engine inlet geo-
metries, however, these effects are prohably small, because the variation in geometry with
axial length and the finite length effect is only significant for duct modes near cutoff.
In spite of these difficulties, the analytical consideration of rotor-staler interaction tone
noise, in terms of the general duct pressure, equation (3.2-1) has proven extremely success-
ful. Each term in the stmnnation is considered its a separate acoustic mode with amplitude,
Am,u, and phase, C#in/_;and it has been shown that rotor-stator interaction tone noise gen-
i Sl • • • * •crates a finite, et of these modes. The advantage of considering noise fields ill terms of acot -
stic duct nlodes is that the generation, propagation, and radiation to the far field can be
considered separately for each mode. The overall pressure at any desired location can then
be determined by sutnming tile individual nlodc contributions. The prime coherent noise
fields that are (or can be) conveniently considered in terms of duct Jilt)des arc rotor-stator /
interaction, rotor-steady inflow distortion interaction, and multiple pure Ione noise at that |
location ill tile duct where the shock waves are sul'ficiently weak st) as to be practically con- !
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The Inqthelnatical _OllCtq)I ()f dll@t nlodes d(.,scribt:d above, has nlotivated a number of t:x-
perinlt:ntal studit:s to int:,lsure modal stl'uetures :lnd to vt:rify tlreoretieal results, M¢;iSllrt'-
Int:ut of the alnplitude arid phast: for low circumferential lobe numbers (111)were made by
Tyler and Sofrin rising .'lrot,lting luicropllone on a probe nlounled axially in thcc inlet c_fa
lO-inch di:lnlt:tt:r modt:l tim jig, These nreasurelnents were nladt: by esst:ntially cross-correl-
ating tile otllput acoustic pressure signal with a once-per-bladt: passing [rigger sigllal obtaint:d
from a proximity pickup over tilt: blade tips. Subsequt:ntly, other investigators (rt:f. 2 & 31
measured low m-lobe number nlodt:s by cross-eorrt:lating while olbt:rs (ref. 4, 5, ()) used
cross-spt:ctra techniques on sigvlals from pairs of nlieropbont:s ill the duct.
A very thorough investigation by Plumblce et al. (ref. 7) on sound propagation in acoustic-
'ally lined ducts with flow required the generation of low m-lobe number acoustic duct
modes with an array of speakers and the accurate detection of the amplitudes and phases
of these modes with in-duct microphones. In a set of well controlled experiments, they
circumferentially traversed a duct probe in discrete steps and cross correlated the acoustic
signal output with a reference microphone in the duct. Specific duct modes were thus gen-
erated and measured with a high degree of accuracy. This experimental method was then
used in the verification of an analytical model that predicts the acoustic decay due to
specified acoustic treatment designs cn a modal basis.
The previously cited works dealt with modal structures generated by laboratory equipment
under carefidly controlled conditions. More recently, Kraft and Posey (ref. 8) measured
the relative amplitudes of sound energy in circumferential modt:s in a duct upstream of a
model fan stage under conditions representative of an actual jet engine (i.e., large axial
flows, large numbers of generated acoustic modes -. some with large lobe nunlbers (m'), etc).
They used cross-spectral technklues on the outputs from two microphones, one on a fixed
probe used as a reference and tile other on a circumferentially traversing probe. In all
tests reported, they kept the pair of microphones at the same fixed radial location. Only
the relative distributions of sotmd energy in the circumferential modes were obtained, and
so the accuracy of their measurements could not be evalualed (e,g., by predicting sound
field at another duct location). Also, tht:y were not able to relate all tilt: mt:asured modes
to the expected modal distribution that would be predicted by application of the Tyler-
Sofrin tbeory to the fan design used for the test.
The approach for determining coht:rent fan sound mode structures, adopted by Pratt &
Whitney Aircraft, differs from the previous approaches described above in two principle
ways. First, the resultant amplitudes and phases of the coherent sound field in tile duct
is obtained by signal averaging the outputs from a number of fixed mierophont:s in the
duct. From an assumption of the set of duct modes considered to contain the bulk of
the acoustic energy propagating out of the duct, it is possible to lbrm a st:t of simultaneous
conlplt:x t:qnatiolls relating tile measured resultant amplitudt:s and phases to tile amplitndt:s
and phases of tile duct modes. Tile modal amplitudt:s and phast:s then art: calculated by
matrix inversion, assulning that the ntlmber of microphones available is equal Io lilt: Immber
of modes propagating significant acoustic t:nergy.
Tile second dill'etcher: is that nlierophoues are not Iocatt:d arbitrarily ill tilt: duct (_)flt:n
equidistant in one axial plant:). Microphones art:, in fact, plact:d al specific thlct locations
to t:nsure that the dahl [-rovitlcd by lilt: micrc)phont:s can bt: snitably prt)cesst:d lo yit:hl the
coInpOllt:llt Inotlal ;inlplillult:s 1111(.Iphases,
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'l'h_"ulelllt)d for delel-nljnjllg collercll! fan _(}LIIId 1nodal slrll¢lllr¢S is presented under lllree
headings, hi lilt' first, Mcthttd _)1"Mode Stl'llctllre De'termination, tilL'theoretical analysis
tlndt'l'lyinl,_the nlethod will be dist_llssedinchldilll_ a brief descrJl'JtJonii1' Ihc conlputer
progl';llll l_ll"t.'alellhltillg tlv.' Illodc slrllclures. Uilder tile st.C(llld headinl',, Selection of
Miertzphone I.ucalions, a proeedul'e is I'_l'eSclltcdfor selecting microph(_ne IoeatiOllS ill
lhe ducl which ClISUrCKthe slabilily of the mode calculating procedure, Fimdly, lmder
Ihe Iicading Sensitivity of Method an annlysis will be presented in tile calculation uf
st, nsitivity cuefficit'nts lhal t.'_lll be Llsed t() J.JcterlllJtle the crrurs in cah.'ulated nludal ampli-
llltJ¢ alld phast.' eatlsed by errors Jll acullstJe illeastlrelngll|S and I11icrophonc placelnent.
Sectitm 3.2 is couchtded by a brief description of the LJser'sManuals for tile two co1111)uter
progl'anlsdiscussed ill this sectiun.
3.2.2 Method of Coherent Mode Struclure Determination
Objective
To establish, program, and check out al'l analytical method and to establish test procedures
for the determination of coherent fan sound mode structures.
Approach
Auy attempt at measuring amplitudes and phases of coherent modes at tone-frequencies gen-
erated by a l:an (or turbine) in an annular tluct must address two major problem areas. First,
during typical static fan tests, tile inflow contains considerable turbulence and quasi-steady
distortions so that any coherent acoustic modes are generated in tile presence of a multi-
plicity of ramloml'/generated acoustic modes. A method must thus be fouml to separate
the purely coherent sound field from the total sound field. Second, the number of modes
that a duct can support increases rapidly with frequency. For frequencies typical of most
fan designs, there can be many hundreds of modes, both coherent and incoherent, propa-
gating at BPF at typical approach or takeoff operation and, of course, many more for har-
monics of BPF.
In considering the first problcnl, it will be recalled that previous mode tracking methods
(ref. 1 to b) used cross-correlation or cross-spectral techniques on the output signals of pairs
of microphones to suppress the contribution of randomly generated modes. All alternate
tnelhod, and the one adopted by Pratt & Whitney Aircraft under this contract, is to en-
hilnce hy signal averaging tile purely coherent portion of the output sigmd from each micro-
phone used to obtain data, This signal cnhanccfftcnl at a desired I'requcncy can be achieved
by filleting the signal with a phase preserving filter at the frequency of interest [such as at
I]PF) and then averaging the sigmd over a period correspomling to that frequency. A
once-per-blade reference signal obtained by a proximity sensor over the bhidc tips can be
tlsed lo separate tile pressure signal Jntu time blocks of Olle perit_tl, alld a conlmcrcially
available signal averager call Stlln and ;iverage the pressure sJgllal over that period. The once-
per-blade reference signal is also required to establish a time base from which relative phases
ill all illicruphone Ioealions call be ohlahled.
I
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Ill _lddilion Io sil',n;ll L'tlll_lncetllelH, Ihe ¢onllihulioul of IilndOl|l]y i_e,n...'l;Hedt11odu's1o lhv
overMI qF'n:fl ¢:m he Iedllced dlllhl_! M;lli¢ leMillg wilh :l I|lrblllence slll)pl'essill_ sere'ell ;rod/
_r hon¢ycott_l, p];I,:ed ;llloul fhe in]el. IJIq_ul_lished re.nulls fl'oln I'ull se;Ik" Clijr,ill¢ leMs <oIl-
dr|tIed ;ll Pntll _: Whilney Aircrafl h:lw" shown sif,nificanl reduclinnn in bolh inflow Inr-
bulcnce ;nnd Ihe snl'JseqllPillly general¢d dislorlion IollC I_ol:_¢;it BPI'.
As will bt' discussed more fully in see'lion 3,4, sign;fl crib:racing in ¢()njunction with the inlet
_;¢l'eellW_lt.;foLlnd Io be Ihe mm;l s;disl';t¢tory Inode of operalioll _.ltlring |he exl_erilnenRll
porlioll of the C(dl|l';ic|, provi(litlg gre;i[¢l' rel)eal;tbility and ;n;Ctll'acy of coherent acoustic
pre,_sure ;UlllplitLkle and phase une;lsttrcmen|n. For the reJ:lainder of this section, it will be
;.IS_Rlllledthat the I'_lndoll"lmod:d structure is effectively suppressed by lhc use of signal
enhancing and the inlet s¢reen.
It remains to consider tile second problem of large numbers of propagating modes. Usillg
tile genernl t'_)rm for tile coherent porlion of lhe ilcoustic pressure in tile duct as givetl by
etluation (3.2-1)Tyler _llltl Sofrin showed Ihat. at a given frequency, the duct can support
only a finite number of propagating modes. If, in addition to tills set, the slowly decaying
nlodes that may have an inlpact on the f_lll soulld field in the :luct are utltled, tile double
sum of equation (3.2-1) cnn formally be repl_lced by a sum over that finite set of modes.
This set of lllt)des, however, will, in most practic:d eases, be very large _lDd il large number
of nlierophone meastlren'lenls would be required to provide hlput 1o a mod:_l caletllalion
procedure.
If hllormalkm were avaihlble that identifies the modes likely Io contain the bulk of the
acous|i¢ ellergy, the illllnher of illicrol)hOlles required for oblainhlg data to provide input It)
a modal calculation i_rocetlure couhl be signific;lntly reduced. One melhod of reducing tile
nnnlber of reqnh'ed microphom's is to review tile |'till design (blade and vane |1|ambers) and
determine from lhe kinlematic_ll Tyler-Sofrin lheory (ref. I ) those aconslic modes likely to
control the inlet ;rod aft nudialed sound fields. Based on this inforlnation, locate microphones
ill the duel to deleslnhle the slruclllre of.just those nlotles. As shown by Kraft and Posey
(rel. 8), such _1determimdiom however, titles ilo1 always idenliry all of tile tlonlill:lnt modes.
B;_setl on the above tliscussk)n, i( will be ;lSstlnletl theft there are a finile ;llltl experimentally
iI'lanageable nulnbcr of ¢oheren/ plOl_ag_lling inotles (or. in exceplionul ¢_lses, slowly decay-
ing inot]es), including the possibility of reflecled waves l]l:.ll make up tile pressure, which
¢;.in I.e expressed for a given frequency ca ill tile [orlll
e
I I-Pt_ a.




iIf lhe alnl+_lJtlld,+-• antl phase t)l" lhe inlr,,'ly ctiher,..nl l)orli(m i+l"Ill,+'l+rt,ssnrt ' signal is lilcaStll'ecl
al ;I nllnll+er of duct h),._'alhms (either al lhe dut'l wall or ai any IocalJoll in the dtlcl) alld
insertedintoequation(3.2-2);isl_tof tXlu;ilionswillI+¢gelleraledwith llnklloWllnlodt'
amplitudes(A nu) and phases(+nlttt).Itshouhlbe hi)ledthatlifeonly reasonthe radhtl
orders assocl itec'i wit i a part ct la 'cct n e)e ]1 I t( tic c t lie tic e I I ctl usntg only wall-
UlOtlllted pressure transducers is IIlal the axi:fl wave manlier, k x, in equation (3.2-2) is a
function or kin.u. The vahl¢ of kln/i is dil'fereut for each duct lilt>de. This dil'fereuce gives
rise to different spiral angles at the duct wall as each inodc propagates it+ the duct. Ill some
practical cases, for exantple: high radial orders of a particuhtr circtlnll_,renttial order, these
differences in spiral angles arc sufficient to allow for tilt discrimination of the radial modal
structure USing only wall-nlounted I|licropholl_S,
The equation system can be written in matrix form where the matrix coefficients will be
time)ions of the particular modes comprising the sound field and the microphone locations.
If the number of microphone measurements is chosen equal to the number of modes
comprising the sound fiekl, then in principle, the equation system ca]] be solved for tile
mode amplitudes and phases by standard matrix inversion methods.
Mathematics of the Method
To illustrate the method of fan soulld mode structure determination, the case will be con-
sidercd of a sound field consisting of t.' coher_mt modes at blade passing frequency (BP[:) in)
comb)nat)el) with eontril)ution due to an incoherent source. If the incoherent portion) of
tile sound field at BPF is given I)y f(r, O, x, t: o)), the pressure signal from a microphone ;it
a duet location (r+ O, x) and filtered at BP[:, can bc written as
/1,+,,.e +-,-]- +.+
•Qm_,le+
+ f (,-,o,,,,+; ,,.,)
hi this equation k x has been written as kx(m' _) It) denote that the axial wave munber is a
functiol)of nlodal order, aud it can be considered to lie re )rescntative of in,:itlcnt and
reflected waves ;is well as a dccayhlg wave iI' k x (Ill, /._) is complex.
I:rOIll a knowledge of tilt fill) design II)hldc alid valie nunll+ers, axial flow. etc.), k x. Ill+ /i.
kill/l, and I'.lnia ctin bc calculalltd. Aiii/s and 45111,u+Ilie nlodal alnpliliid¢ aud pllasl:,
respcclivel 7, represeiil till: unknowns. If lilt' period associated wilh IIPF is r and lilt prcs-
surtt signal i_iaveragc'd over N revolutiollS. Iht' signal enhanced pressure dcfincd ill the
linie interval (I), I) beconies
I_M-I t,,+,#)
,'Ek, x+ <i'..,.]E-..(<p(,,+,+,+++)>= +.Z-' N A.,.+ + kg,)
.,+ r+(.<.,,,,++;,.,,) +.-I-
_i++0





Now) since (..IT :-- "111
If f is correlated over time scales less than some value r o, say, anti if N is chosen large enough
so that N _"to r, then contributions from the second term in equation (3.2-3) can bc
neglected to a good approximation. The signal enhanced, measured output < p(r, 0, x, t;_)>
is a sinusoidal function yielding an amplitude and a phase relative to a fixed once-per-blade
signal that is used to "trigger" the signal averager. The filtered and signal averaged pressure
from a nricrophone at a duet location (Xn, rn, On) can then be written in the form:
• = B e. (3.24)
It can I)e seen that at e;lch nlcasnrement location, two i)arameters (Bn and _n ) can I)e
obtained. If measurements are made at N locations in the duct, the following set of
equations can be obtained from combining equations (3.2-3) and (3.2-4) for the unknown
Ain/_ 's ;ind ¢lll//'s:
B°e : A,,. e x,, .,,,+ 4,..,3E(k.,.,,..,.) (3._.-5)
J-*N0at_.
where n = 1,2,3 .... N.
The equation system (3.2-5) forlns the basis for Ihc calculation of lhc coherent fan sutn'd
modal strnclnre. Since N was chosen It) equal the IRllnber of pl'Ol)agating nlodes, a sel of
2N equations (l_)r both lhe I'cal and imaginary paris) is ublainetl from which, in principle,
the 2N unknowns (Alll/.l Ind ¢ ol- set ( f N modes) can be I_)tlild. The sohllion for Ihisml_ '
sys|eln o1" etludtions was progralnlned and is now discussed.
Conlptiler Program
'(lie calclllllliOll J)rt)cedHle It)solve the syslt'ln el ,'qllaliOlls (3.2-5) was ]Hogralnlned ill
I:orll'an IV code Io be rlln on a high spt'¢d di!,ihd compuh'r. The code and logic which are
described in a (Iser's M_liltial (ref. t)), were checked oul using len analy|ical IeM CilSeS coin-
prising a variely of ran tlesi,ttllS and In¢)dill slrnclnl-en. The lesl cases ii'_L'tl Hlc t_hOWll ill , !
"l'ablc 3.2- I. It can t)e st,cn Ihal lhc modal ealcnl_ition nocedure w;is chcekcd ()ill Iol c;ises




MOI)I:, STRUCTURI.:S I:()1_, TEST ('ASFS
Total
Number Input ModalAmplitudes
Modes (dynes/cm2) and Modal Engine/Rig Blade/Vane
(t_/j) ModesUsed Phase(degrees) .Application .Number Frequency(Hz)
• O
2 (-2,O)(-2,1) (-2,0): 1725e!°o P&WA Rig 32/34 RPF 2o87
(-2, I): 345e1°
• O
(2,0) (-3,0) (2,0): 690 e=° I)&WARig 32/5 BPF 2133
(-3.0): 10.0 x 10.3 eio
3 (.4,0) (-4,1) (-4,2) Analytical Prediction P&WA Rig 32]34 2 BPF 6000
3 (-1.0) (-1,1) (4,0) Analylical Prediction P&WARig 32/5 2BPF 3200
3 (-4,0) (-1,0) (2,0) Analytical Predictim P&WA Rig 32/3 BPF 2667
5 (5,0) (5,1) (5,2) (5,3) NASA Suggestion NASA Rig 15/25 2BPF 4470
(20,0)
• O
7 (3,0) (2,0) (I,0) (0,0) All: 345 el° P&WA Rig 32/I BPF 2133
(4,0) (-2,0) (-3,0)
7 (-4,0) (-4, I) (-4,2) (-4,3) Analytical Prediction P&WA Turbo- 18/40 2BPF 27,t_00
(-4,4) (-4,5) (-4,6) lau Siululator
7 (11,0) (I 1,1) (I 1,2) (I 1,3) Analyli_al Prediction JT8D Refan 34/23 BI'F 2210
(-I 2,0) (-I 2,1) (-I 2,2)
15 (-16,0) thru (-16,14) Analytical Predictiem JTqD-7 46/108 2BPF 3221)
The Modal ('alculation Program (MCP) was checked out as follows: The amplitudes and
phases oF the modes in given case were assigned either arbitrary wdues or values from an
analyttcal deck. The restdtant sottnd field was then calcul'ttcd by the M('I' from the given
modal strttcture at specific locations in the duct. ]:or this checkout study, the locations
were specified by the Microphone Location Program (MLI') that will bc discussed in section
3.2.3. The amplitudes ;ind phases al these locations were then used as input to the M('I' so
tliat tile constituent modal structlll'e couhl be calctllaled. The eolnputer program was
t checked out by making st=re that tile input and calculated tnodal structures were identical
within vahles that could bc attribttlcd t¢_ contlrttter rotmdolT errors. In fact, an Ihc imalylical
lest cases considered reproduced the inl)tlt II|odal structure to ill least lhrec signitic=mt figuren
in alnplilt=d¢ _lltd pllase.
l'_ ,l,
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3.2.3 Selerti{m of Micr.llh{me Locations
Objective
'1"ous ,tl hsh and check out a IIK'lhod for dett'rmining rtlicrophonc locations that will pro-
vide dala input 1o lhe Modal Calculation Progranl so flial lhe numerical slabilily of lhc
calculation i)l'o¢cduru will be tlSSiil'¢ll. 't
1Criterla to IZnlill'+ Melhod StabilityIt was shown in the last section (3.2.2) thai the fan soi.lnd iilodtil Mrticturu is dct,2rinhicd
!_ t/ "i_')[Vinl_'_ l fO_ th[_ Ai.itjd's ill1([ +n]l_l's fi'oll, th_ _(]k].'ition systt_|,, g|it#i._n lty _qu_ltion (3.2-5i. I t
can bc stab:itreadily that the sohition i't_qtlires a matrix hlversioil aJgorithnl and, thtls in order Io
get a nulnerically stable solution, the matrix of thc equation syslem needs to b+ well con-
ditioned iita intilhenlatical s,2nsl?. Since the matrix coefficients arc functions of ill|fro-
phone locations, it is possible (for a sound field consisting of a distinct set or modes) Io
select nlicrophon+ k+eation+ so that the restilting mttr x cat s to a nunlerically stable
solution.
lit order to eslatllish a procudur¢ for tit+ selection of suitable Inierophon+ locations to
determine a triode strllclUre ¢ontprising I_modes, it is ileCi_ssary to consider the following
criteria:
I. Microphone locations must be chosen so as to yield independent colnplcx
VtlU:llions.
2. For large ntlniber of modes, tnicrophoii¢ locations must lie chosen so that e>:pcri-
mental anti round-off errors do not acctiniulalc sigllific,mtly i_ the Iv!odal ('tllcula-
lion plO¢Cd tire.
3. 50111,2 I)lodl2 ¢Ollll)Jniltions will rt'(Itlilt' thai acoustic llle_lStlrcmenis be lililtlC in a
fan inlet with microphones oil radial or axial probes in a, ldilion to those located
on the duct wall. Viscous wakes ;'rom these prohcs will interact with the rotor
to generate tht¢l II|odcs :It BPI: _lnd h_lrll|onics ill atlditi_m It) those prcdictctl
based till the fan design.
4. I.oealioils cllos¢il t.'illl ollly lie a flln¢lion of th,2 sel ol lllOtlCs (In, hi) ¢onsitl¢i't'd to
be llropagating, and nol till relative alnrllillldc, s and phases (Alnbl alld _tll/.l I of Ih¢
iiiod_'s.
5. The I||cthod for locating niicrophoilcs should be suMcicntly gcllcral so as Io
a¢colliillodal¢ till possible lyp¢:i ill"II|otl_: StlUcltlr¢.
Procetl II rt2
Adtlrcssing these criteria, a I_itlcctlul¢ f'lll- select|tin tit nlicrt_lllion¢ hlcalitlils was tit.vised
and c'tlllllilllt'ri/,¢d. This IIIt.llltltl will ililW IK' dcscribcd Itllhiwt'd IL'. ii di_ctlsSiOll o1| IlliW





(riven thai tile snuml fiehl in the duct is as:_unledto be comp_lsedof N propagating duct
modes, and given an axial region in tile duct where inicrophones can be placed away fronl
tile inlluence of tile direct rotor field and effects of the inlet terlnination, a reference inicro-
phone is located on the duct wall lit an arbitrary (or convenient) azimuthal location and
within the specified axial region. The N modes are then ordered so that tile highest radial
order for tile highest m-lobe is considered first and subsequently for that m-lobe the modes
are ordered in terms of decreasing radial order. This ordering is then continued for
successively decreasing m-lobe numbers.
For the first two modes in tile ordered sequence, a second microphone is located on the
duct wall and in tile specified axial .,:egion using a two parameter (x, 0) stochastic search
routine. This routine searches for a microphone location that maximizes tile absolute
magmtude of the determinant associated with the resulting 2x2 matrix equation system
corresponding to the determination of the amplitudes and phases of tile first two modes in
the ordered sequence. The conditioning number - defined (ref. 10) as the ratio of the
magnitudes of the largest to the smallest eigen value of tile determinant of the matrix - is
then calculated. As discussed in reference 10, this number provides a means for estimating
the maximum number of significant figures lost in the solution of the simultaneous equations
associated with the matrix. If tile conditioning number is less than 100 (which, according
to reference 10, translates to the loss of two or less significant figures in the resulting
solution), or an alternate specified value if more or less accuracy is desired, the second
microphone location is fixed and a third microphone, corresponding to the third mode in
the ordered sequence, is located on the duct wall and in the designated axial region. Again,
the two parameter (x, 0) search routine is used. In this case, tile search routine locates
the third microphoue so as to maximize the absolute magnitude of the determinant
associated with the resulting 3x3 matrix equation system. The conditioning number for
this 3x3 matrix is then calculated and if it is less than the specified value, tile third micro-
phone location is fixed.
This process is repeated until either all tile modes are exhausted or until tile conditioning
number is greater than the specified value. If tile latter event occurs, it signifies that a
• . numerically stable solution is not possible for the set of modes under consideration using
only wall mounted microphones. In this event, a microphone on a probe within the
duct is necessary. Since radial prohing (rather than axial) is generally more practical dur-
ing both static and flight fan noise tests, the microphone is located hy a two parameter
(r, 0) stochastic search, assuming a radial prohe at the fiurthest ups|ream location within
tile specified axial region. Ill this wily, tile wake from tile probe interacting with tile fan
rotor and tile subsequent tone noise generation will be minimized. Tile remahling micro-
phones will then be placed on this probe (if possible), using a one parameter (r) stochastic
search. At each subsequent microphone, file absohlte magnitude of tile determinant of the
equation systeln is maxinlizcd, and tile cmlditioning number is calculated. L
r
If :1Iocalion canmlt be found on lhe radial probe that provides a cnndilinning number less
than the specified wlluc, then a two-parameter (r,0) search is marie for a Iocatiml in the
duct on another probe _also placed at tile furthest axial location). Ill tile event that a
pnsilion cannot be ['Ollhdthat yields a salisl'actory condilioning nunlber, tile lasl Iocati,m
el"lilt' microphone is fixed, anti lhc j_rngraln proceeds to locate lilt' IlCXltnJcrophoue




]lavinl- l)l'esenled lilt' procedllre, We will ilOW dise|lSS lo wllal eXlell| llle pl'()cedlll'e COl:l-
lilies with lhe crileria eslahlished and lisled earlier for Iocalil|g Ini_.'rop]llmes.
I ) By constrilinillg the comlilicminl_ lltllnber to he less than 100 {or a suitably Sl,,,cified
al[ernlalive vahue) for lhe N × N e(lll;llicm systeM, lhe magl|ilude of the delerlninaul! of ll]e
equalion system in assured t(.)be suffieielllly well away from zero. Thus, this ¢ollstrain|
lllakcs sure lhal tile InicropholleS are Iocaled so lhat each of lhe N COl|Iplex eqllalions
derived is indepemlenl.
2) The maximizing of the determinant for each addilional microphone is ¢oml_atible
with generating low conditioning number3 and makes for a convenient criteria on which
to base the step-by-step application of the stochastic search routine, hlcally, a search
routine that ma×imizes the N x N determimmt of tile entire equation system by simultan-
eously _eleeting all microphone locations would be desirable because the determinant
always appears ill the denominator of the final result. In this way, the sob;lion of the
equation system would be independent of first-order errors in the matrix ele]'nents due to
errors in locating microphones that will inevitably be met in practice. Such a procedure
would be impractical however, since generally it would require a 3N parameter stochastic
search which in not available for the range of M being considered under this contract
(M _ 1 5). The procedure presented relies on maintaining a fairly low conditioning number
to ensure tbat small experimental and round-off errors do not accumulate significantly.
As discussed in reference 10, a low conditioning number ensures that the number of
significant figures lost in tile calculation method is kept to a minimum.
3) The procedure has be_'n s_t up to avoid the need of radial probing where possible, and
when it is inevitable, to minimize the adverse effects assocfilted with the introduction of
radial probim.,.
4) Tile microphoae locations are selected based only on the modes considered to be
contributing to the sound field and not on the relative amplitudes and phases of tile modes.
5) Finally, tile method is quite general, being able to locate microphones for any reason-
ably finite set of modes. In fact, the procedure was checked out with a number ef test
cases including a 15 mode set (that had a conditioning nmnber of 5.7) and a 2 mode set
that was successfully compared with a closed form solution.
Analytical Illustration of Method
Ill order to illustrate the umlerlying approach for selecting mlcrt)pllone locations that
assume the subsequent numerical stability of the mod:d calculation method, the relatively
simple case will be presented of delermining the amplitudes of lwo radial orders of a g_vt-n
¢ii'¢umferential mode rising two wall-n]ottnted transducers, hlcorporalillg tile value of the
• i
l--lunetion at the wall lo II _ Am/_ s, the average pressure at a dllct h)ealion of(xl. 01)
beconles froln equalion (3.2-5).
(3.2-l_)
• ['_' _T ± • - --
00000001-TSBI0
where o _ I _"
The pressure at another duet location (x 2, 02), giw'n by (x I + x,), 01 01)) where (x O, 00)
l'el]l'e_k'lltS the re!alive dJs lhlcenlelll of lhe two iiiJL'Follhones, can be wrJlh, n sir_lJhirly as
4- A.t e L[_'(k'_`'_) (x,_- X,_)+ m[o,¢eo)+ _-3 (3.2-7)
;[ k.(,..) (x,+_o]+.(o,_e.) + ¢.,_]
D.. = fi._ e
Equations (3.2-6) and (3,2-7) become in matrix foml
. lo
Tllus, rrom the measurements or the amplitude and phaseo1"_1 e _ _1 and _,_. _. '' _'A., the
mnplitudes and phasesof Dml and Dm2 can be obtained since tile elelnents of tile matrix
are all known and Aml, Am2. _ml' and _.n2 can be evaluated. ( learly, the values of
(x O, 0O) must be chosenso as not to make tile exponential terms ill equation (3.2-8) equal
to one, since this would give rise to a zero deternlinant ['or tile matrix and to two depend-
ent equations, In that ease,no solution for Dml and Dm2 can be obtained, Asstlmillg that
tile determination of tile 2 by 2 matrix is non-zero, tile matrix equ,ltion can be inverted in





Nmice' lh;ll the %,[ihi,.'ill" IhL' (It.ll'llllh);lll[ ill lilt' d,,,ll()nlin;ll(ir is
(.t.2-10)
1-e
and lh¢ ()111),il.,;iSOl! Ihal Ihu r_lilial inod,.'s ,.':111h,.' dL'l_.'mlin?il llSin,_ ()lily duel wall IIli¢l'()-
I+lmnL'S iX Ill;It Ihk' axial wax,.' i1[111b',.'r k x ix ;i ruili.,liOll (}1"lhc, ,.:ir,,:llnllVrenli;i] tllliJ r:ldi_ll
mod,,.'s lhal ;ire i'_rol}a_:llillg. N()i,: ;llso Ihal i.'V¢ll for lifts r,,.'l_lliV{.'ly simple {.'.s¢, i>ot)r
IX'st_kltitm du_: to the' ,L'n_m_i1_;dt_i of _'qualiun (.:t.2-(h appmacldl;tz 7._r_l is tmawfidahl_' it"
lhe _Ixial wave 1111111bcrs(k X) I'iif lhi" lWo ll10dL'_ ilr_' _lh|loSl etltull tllld .x0 i_ hoL111tled hy
pl'tlctica] conslainl.s. Such case's orlen :Jl't, 111t, whu'll ._l:Vel'al radial ord¢rs ar,_ prolxlgating
l'_)r a ixu'licular m-loh¢ _ircumfcrcntial nlodc _=thitch l'rcqucn¢iL's. In parti¢i, lar, if m is
rairly high, the ==xial waw" numh_,rs ()f thk" ;'irst ['ew radial orders l'i)r lyp]cal practical
sitttatiolls are ittdistin_uishable, hi such cas_.'s, the detail¢d luode structure can besl he
obtained by prohing within the duct. Poor resoluti(ln is als() experienced if the distance
l}elweell lllicrophoncs is chosen sut.-h thal
I:J'Om insll,.tclil)l|S i)f lilt rol-111 (if (Ii_, tk'|L'l'n1111.+llll. (._(lllali(311(3.2-I0), it cml l)e s_'¢n thai it
111_L_.i111tllllVa|t1_ of lilt.' 111OdtlJtls alltl tile 1"cal pa1"l of lJ1_ d,2i_l'lllillallt is ohtait_tl wh_1_
('Zn i. I)_ (3.2-11
X0 =
Two crileria art, satisfied hy this choice" of XO: | ) both the moduhls and lh_ real part t)l"
thc delerminilllt arc, well away Irmll ]¢1o, and 2} hoth the" nltlduhls and the rt';ll par[ t)l' Ihe
dcq_'r!llinan[ arc ;ll Iota] ill;ixiln;l and will he insLqlsi[iv¢ to I]l.'sl order L,l-i'or_ in x 0 (Ihal is,
the nlic+rol_hone locations). Ilaving eslahlishcd the nli¢l'tll_hone lot;ilion a_:c't)rding I(} [h_.'
l_.'_rnl ill" lhc d,,.'nt)nlinat<)r ill" i.,qU;llion (.t.2I(_l), the ;Iclual values ill" I)1111and IJln 2 d,,_'r_cnl_l
till Ill4.' l'tll+lil of tile 11Ll111t.'I';11,lll. a11d lh',.' IlIL'[ISL11"l.'daIHl'_littld'+.'S ;,11'itlphases+ +,+flilt' I_IL+'+.'SSI.LrL' ill+
the two Inicrol+llolIP Iticatitlns. lh)w_'vvr, as ll)llg timlh+ nlalri_-ve¢lot l+rothlct in lh¢
n11111_'l-ali)l"is hotllltl,.'d, sin_ult11"iti_.'s ;llld l'.lOPiP+P+t'11_+ilix,ily h) l'irst-tll'ilc'r ¢l+l't)l ._',i11 llieilStlre-
IilCnl_; ;111i1Illicri)J}hl)llk" Itx.'alJons t:iin h_.' avoided.
I-'or lifts xhnplu u;Ixc. (hu slocll;isli¢ s¢;Hch Ih_ll ma×ilui,'¢s Ihe d_'l_'rlnin;m! r()r {,ach athli-
lilm;ll Inicr(',llhon,..' Itl¢:llil)11 in IIic M I P would tlt'l¢l'lllillt, ()lW tif IlK' ',';llu,,.'s ill" _0 sillislyin_
iNlll_llit)ll (3.2-1 I I, mid v,,ilhin lilt' spc_'il]¢d aSlill r;llll!u I'()l h)t'alill_.t iilic'liq_ht)llt's. If tree t)l"
lhk" "_';11tlL'_t'lf Xll ik Illll ill |he' spocilictl ;IXi;ll hlnl_t', II1¢ Niot'hllklit" St'illt'h Will iintl tllltllht'l"
v;lllit' (if \0 Ihal will i1111\i111iz¢Iht' dt'lcrlilillanl hi 111;11Ianl!¢, Since lhc' t'ittt'n Vilhit'% tlllhc
d¢lcrinillalll ill lilt' dt'ntulliiiiil(ir of _'qlialilili I.t.) ql arl' ( I 4 il aiid I I - il wht'll _1vallll, (ll
114
%0 i:'+¢llllSt'lllh_lls;llinl'it'seilll;llli,lll. ..'II),Ilk'cLiildilii111illl!l lllb¢lislemlily+,¢_'nIllbe
illlil_,',l'h¢t'illl_llhllls_+'sl¢lllI¢MIIIsl'l(illllh¢ cllLii_'¢Lllllli¢l(IpllIill¢II _';lli(lll+.l!i',¢llI,_,'Xl)
illeqllillil)n(.I..!+II)islhllsst,l'llIo h¢ w¢ll ctilldiliollCd.
('IIIIIIIHll'rPl'llgl'lllll
I'II_'miL'lOlillOllChk+;lliOlls¢lct'liOllp tl¢¢dlll¢Wilsl_l(1!'l;lllllllt'tlil l"orll'illlIV cotl¢hi be
l'llllO iilhil'h+slWCdtlil'ilalt'Onll_illCr.The ¢otI¢_indlol,ic,which_H¢dcs¢lib¢dill_IIISL'I"_,
M_IIIIRII(l'¢f.II)W¢I%'_'llL'_'k_'tloLllbV hi¢illhll"l',wlllicr(ll)llollCnftil;l_'_IS¢wh¢l'¢ lh_'
SOIIIILIfieldt'onsisl_'dof lwo pl'Ol_Hl!alilll_Odt's,l'h¢ t'OllllHllt'l+ot llHllW;ISt'tillll_ll'¢tlwith
lh¢ l+'X+l¢(+ulalylical sohllit+It t,hlain¢d by _ll_llUic:llion of Ctlllillioll l.l. _-I I ). A+tl¢t'lll¢lll Ill
wilhin four sigilil]c:mlfi+,,ll¢Swas olll:lincd.As nt_ledills¢t'liOll.IL2.2,lilt'Mi¢l+i>philllt'
Io¢:llionlhogr_llll(Ml.lq ;llsox',,_isl'illlILlobl:lhlmi_'rol)hon¢h) ;lliOllSfor Ilk'It'll
i :inalyli¢_llcsl¢_1s¢.'+lll;llw¢I'¢tlscdI0 t'h¢ckOtlllh¢ M('P.Fi.:fllytm_'¢lilt'lvlI.Pw_Is
clt¢_:k¢dolll,itwas used hi sele¢lmicrol+htm¢ lo¢;tlionsfor lh¢ CXllelimcnlal l)ol'lioilof
: this progr:ml dt'sCril+¢tl in section +'l.4.
In lhism+'¢liona lli¢lhotll;isI+¢¢II¢slttblishedillldchecked t)tllI'oitl¢l¢l'lllillillltl ¢l'tll+holl¢
]ocnlit)llShalwillpmvitl¢hlplllIo lilt'Mud+d ('alcul;lliOlll_l'tl_ltlln(dc.'+_;libt'dillse¢lion
.:1,".2) lh_ll will ¢nsur¢ lht' numeliCal sl;ll'+ilily of Ihe c:llvul;Hit)u I+lo¢¢dur¢, The Invthod
for tlPlCrlllillillP ¢o11¢1%q11I)111sotllld lllod¢ SIl'tN-lul¢S is Illils Co1111+1¢1¢.hi II1_, IlCxl
._¢¢litln, the SVliSilix'ilV will be considvrcd of lhe nltid_ll ¢_llettlalion nlelhod to ¢1"1"O1"_ill the
knt_wletlge of Ih¢ iIl¢_l:,lllillg It)t';llit+llS _ii!,l it', lh¢ iil¢+i_tll'¢t[ phase _iilglcs _illd i+r¢+._tll¢
linll+lililties.
.t._-.+ Sensillvil), of Iltlt'lllod
Objeclive
'l'o d¢live a s¢l of i111h1¢11¢¢¢ot'fl'i¢i¢llls I'lt)lll whic'h Ih¢ scnsilivily ¢illl be d¢lel'lllillcd tif
lilt" cal¢ul_il¢d iIiOd_" sll'uc'ltll-¢ Io ¢11o1,_in lilt' klloWlctlg¢ of Ihc lll¢{iSUl'illg lot';ilion _llltt ill
lhe iIit'_l_tll'¢d pli;is¢ tiligl¢._ _llltl pl-t'SMil¢ aiilpliltld¢s.
I)eriv:Hlon of Intluence (_oeffi¢ielilS
The ilt'u'lll'_l_V of the IIItltl{ll c'o¢l'l]t'it'llls, _1._t'OlllplllCd I'l+Oln Ih¢ II1¢i1_111"¢tlII1"t'_4_iII1"¢_.i_
_ifl'¢¢letl b}' t'l'rOl'S iii IIit'_¢ iil¢_l_Ul¢lll¢llls, _liitl iilso h)' lhe prt'cision o1" lh¢ nlit'l'ol)holit'
Itl¢illiOllS. _llt'til}t'i_illy Ih¢ nnll_iilutl¢ _llld plilis¢ ¢llOl'S _issocial¢d wilh _lSl)t't'ilTt'tl inllth,
_11"_'r¢qllil't'tl ilbl I'llllt'lioll_i oi" dlllpIillld¢ _llld ph_ls¢ ¢l+lOl'S ill lilt" IIIt'ilSlll¢ll II1"¢_;_t11¢%,alld
also _is funt'lioilS olerrors (o1" Iol¢lali¢¢s) in lilt' I;idilil, axi_il, _liid ¢ilculnl].'r¢nli_ll
coortlill_lles o1+lilt" I_rcsslir¢ lilt';iSillinl_ h)¢;lliOliS, hi Illi_ stibsct+lioll, t,xl,rt, s.sions will be
oblahltd 1o1"Ihe i!illlieilc¢ co¢ffi¢icnls o1 p;iili_ll d¢liV_ilivt's llf lilt' illod_il atnlqihidc and
_llltl pli.i_t' wilh I¢Sll¢t'l Ill lll¢sMil'¢ _llld Ill¢illioll t'lll_l-dillillCS. 'Hl¢st' t'_lll be iis¢d Ill
t'Milllillt- lilt' Sellsili_'ily (ll Ih¢ t'alculal¢d iiiollcs Io Iirsl-ord¢l" iiit'iiMil¢lll¢lll iilltl Illl_,iliOll
t'l'l'lll'S. Ily lilullipIVililt n i,ivcn inl]uen¢¢ co¢ffici_'nl by illl ;il,lqoPri;llt' iil¢ilMiItqll¢lll
CPl'tll', lilt" t'l_ll%'Slllllltlill!' t'll'lll+ III Ih¢ mnpIilud¢ Ill" llllilS¢ Ill" Ihl" IIIOtl¢ thl¢ Ill IIHI
¢lTtll" is olll_iili¢ll, l!i _lddiliOll, lilt' slillldill'd tl¢vi_lliollS ill" t'_llt'lllHl¢d IllOdt' _illilllilild¢
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deviations _)1'the' Im,ilsllrelnelll and p(_sili_m L,rrorS. 'Hie derivation (_l"the it:FIt,:nee
cn,.,ffi,,.'i,.'ntsand lheJr use in eslimaling file slmzdard deviations in calculat,,'d mod_d
ampiilllde aml p]l_lse arc disCussed in the I'ollowhl,_ paragraphs, This discussion is
lhell l'c_llowed by a I_hysical inlerrtreliltioll of tile inl]m.'nee I'llnclJ(ms.
Thc an:dysis is simplilied and will be easier to follow if all alll_ropriate cmuplex variables
arc dem_lcd initially by single synll_ols rather than expressed in rectangular or polar l'ornl,
tmlil such lime as i_ necessary to specifically obtain separate anlplJtLIf.]c alld p!lase expres-
sj_,)ns. ]:Llrlhcrmore, inatrix notation is employed as tile nJost ,,:ffi¢ient and revealing, way
ell' manilmlatitlg the large tmmber of variables involw, d.
In matrix fornt tile relation between N measured pressures and mode coefficients (equation
3.2-5) can be expressed compactly as
p = Hz (3.2-12)
where p is the ¢olunln matrix of N measured complex pressures, z is the column of N
desired complex mode coefficients, and tt is an N x N matrix, the elements of which arc
functions of naicrophmlc location and modal cigenvalues and eigcnfunctions (but not
mode anlplitnde or phase). The expressions for the H matrix elements (denoted by ltns)
can bc written frmn equation (3.2-2) as
_.[f_,sX. °.3
where (x n, rn, 0 n) denotes the nominal locution of the nth microphone and s denotes
the sth mode in the ordered seqt ence of modes discussed ill the last sub-section and ms,/a s
;llltl kxs are respectively the circumferential lobe, radial order and axial wave-ntmlber
corresl_omling to tile sth mode. Solving equation (3.2-12) for the modal coefficients
tt'lp or" 7-'- Q P:Z (3.%14)whel'_."
It should bc understood that although the elements of II have closed Ibrm allalylical
expressions given by (3.2-13) tile elements of tile inverse, It "1 cannot generally be expressed
analytically because ell"the complicated form oi" the determinants illvolved ill matrix
inversion, llowcver, ill Ihe modal calculation pr_cedure described in secli(ms 3.2.2. :ultl 3.2.3,
nmnerJcaJ wlhles of tile 11 ¿llalrix are obtained, alld lilt' COlnplltlltJOll procedures Jnchltled
in the MCP give correspumling munerical values of Ihe inverse, Q -- II I. I:urtherm()rc. p
is klIOWII J'rOlll N dtlct inJcloj_holle ll¿eaSlll'elllents alld thc resllJlJllg Colllpult'tl qll;llltilJcs
z (lhl' aml_lJlmlc anti pll_lSc of ca¢h nlode) _lrt, knowll Jl'Oln lhe (_ttllnH ()f Iht" m_d_d
t'alculllt ion procedtlrc.
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The resull on lhc u'al¢ldaled modal cocflicicnls of errors ill lhe mc:.surcnlc.l _)1"p and I (
Vrrol's ill Illjl_l'O]lhOI1L" h)¢ati()l), wllleh ;irk' nl;tllifest ;is errors ill II, IIIHy IV,' SL_L'II hy IVIl[HCjn_!
p, II, and z in equation (3.2-12) with P+ ,_P, II + All, and z 4 Az. Subslitufinl_, ;jnd sub- }
Iracfing P :: I Iz from each side gives _!rI
t
l
If tht' errors are smoll, the second-order term All A.' can be ignored, und Io denote this
approxinlation, dp. dtl. and dz will h¢ employed in tile usual .',cns¢of differentials, giving
dp : /-Id_ + dtt.a (3.24.,
Using standard matrix algebra the error in lhc mode coefficient can be expressed ill terms
of pressure nlt, lisurdnlt2nt and rtlicrophon¢ plaeeluellt errors as
da - /..tM
_-d, "4e
*r d_ : Q a 9 - Q dH'/- (3.2-17)
Since Q can bc numerically calculated fronl the known matrix II, and the z _rc
calculated using the nlotlal c:dcul_ltion procedure, it can bc SC¢ll thal the errors in the
anlplitudcs and phases of all tile modes tlz Call he expressed ill lcrnls of tile klloWi1
elenlcnts of Q, tile ealctlJated I11OdC structure z, [211(I the errors in Ilrcsstlre IIl¢:.lstIrClllCnI,
alp, and the tlli,.:ropholle placqnlellt errors, Ihal give rise to errors, dH in the elelncnts
of the matrix I1.
In particular, from equations (3.2-17) and thc form of tile expression for ttle elclnctlls of _
It given by equation (3.2-13).
where. Sillce II is a l'tmction only of lniu,rophont: location, till has heen rel_lzlt.'cd by
J:ronl this etlUlltJolh tilt' JlldelwIIdVIll clTccl of k'ac]l error lype in I_rt'sstlre and Iocalioll
¢oortlinate ¢iii1 be evaluated. For ttxllnlpl¢, lhe erl-_)r in the modal ¢o¢lTicienl Z M, due 1o
1111error only in X, say, isgiVCll by:
&H dx, • /:
= - Q
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why're IIns is the L'lL'm_'tlth| Ihc n li| row and ._thL'(_lllltlll of I[l_' n_,;iti'i×|l, and ;ssisIh_
?;,Ill IlUl{I;l{ f..(it.,iric{i.,ll| ;isoi.tlt,|.¢d ill tht. Ilit)d_lf qillcli{tllJ()lt lil_.'fh(It{.
"I'I}L''_"X IIl'L'SSi()ll
is dcfillvd :ix all Jllrhlellce ¢(_clTieiellt lind is silllplil]ed still Iilrlher, _llong with _lll tile
other itllltlL'l'lCe '.:m'i'l]ci',.'llt.',;,ill AI)PelldiX |], If the nlL'[t._LIr,.-'d[llnplitud¢ {llVJ Ilhasc of the.,
coherent soLlnd Field ;it the nIh IlliCr(.)l)h()nc al Ira':ilion (×n' rll' 011) is BjV¢I1by I_n m_d _n'
th,.tnhu [nI'hlonc¢COLtI'l'iC{_lllS(,'tillbL.'ll'CS¢lllCdill |L'l'lllI_or ;.llnl}littltk"iIIldl)Ila_c;.Ln_,l;11"_2
+,(lUiwilcntto i+;Irti;iIdcvi;iIionsl)rthe nlt)tl;llampIit!.l(Icm+d I)ha.st,with r_,_p+,ctIt)
aCotlsti¢pressU_"alldliticrorJholl_Itlcation_.'OOl'dhl;itcs.As .'.;flowninAppemlix B, th+sc
p:Irtialderivativesareas follows
.TE. : _ v--"_= _.
'$ll jtl
The remainder ol+the notation i,_fully d,_scribed in Appemlix A.
It sliould be noti¢_.,d I'rOlll Ilicse i)_lrIial derivatives thai, in Bcn{.,riil, tile inlluenc¢
¢*lcl'ficJ,.'llts ;ire l'un¢tions ol" Ill,: l}licrophone h)¢:.itJon (xll, rll, OIl) and Ill(: a,..'ousti,.."prcsslm'
lllea.stlI',_'ln+..'n|s(|illand _11),alldtll.'.;odepend i.)iithe ctilctllatt,d inod;llanll_lilud_.','.;tllldllhtiscs
(AM told@nil.'I'hu_lhcinIlucncu"cocfficicnls_rcdil'f_,rc,tI'(+r_,achmod_iI.,+trlK.tur_.,hat
isdck,rf,ilted.
Fxllrcssiotls I'¢)r t}|¢ _.;I;inl,Jal'dcvi;lti(llls ill" A M ;illd _bM L'iIII IlOW Ill' ol_ttlill+..',.Iill Ik'l'lllt_
(1|" the.' t.;l[llld;lld dL'VJ{llJ(lllt*; ill III",'SSIlI'_ ' IIIC;ISIIrEIIICIll iIIl(I IlliCrollh(llK' I()L'{llJOII L'rtol_.
,_iltL'_.'IlK' n-'_mitin_ alltpiittld_., tlll_.Iphase' errors ill" the."MIll m(_dal _.'tl_.'fl'Jd_.'nt._dA M alld





Then. il" il is flSnlllll¢d Ih[ll Ih¢ [H't'sSIIt¢ illllj pclsition CHill"., (dl|, d_. d\, d r, lind dfl );[t¢ md_"
rj,211d¢lll v;ll'i;ll'_lL'n It;IVjllj! (i;lll:-,si;tH di'.ll'ibtU il)ll llllt_'li_lll, lll;tl [Ilk' Iltd,.'p_'lld¢lll t)j" II ;iHd it
|]|',2At' ,"it:lll{l[ll'g.] dc'vi_lliolln [tFL'Ch[tr:tcl,.'tliz¢lt by z (•_I(_ __j(';___[Itld sl;iiV, I;lld dCviuljcilln _;11"IjWS"fix'
0 r, and I;[j, lhe I',.'_ullinp. _l[IHd;ird du'vi;iliolin ill" Ill,., c_lmPitl_,d Inod_.' atttPIULtdCs ;iitd Phas_.'s
:ire simply
Both inlluence i.'ocMcienls (clluations ._;.2-18) and .slundard dcviuli_lns oA M il!ld f;/_M
are calcLilnted us _;t_lll_.l:iltl t_l'Ot'cthtru ' wh¢n lllu' M('I _ ¢_ilculat¢s th¢ _llllpliltld¢s alld i)h;l:,;¢:_
of tilt' acoustic duu't liloIl_b;. TIlu_, a ._iltiiilic;lnl I_.'_iltil¢ o1 Ih¢ Inodal c_llc'lilaliOil inethod i_
thai the sensitivity o1' the nl¢lllod lo crlors in ii1¢_1si11¢111_'iiI_llltl nlicrol)holl¢ lot';ilion t'_lll
b.z ;iss¢_.,ictl I'or every Modal _trllc'ltirc' Ihtll i_. c';lit'ul_llcd. The b_lsi,_I'o1 thi,_ ;i,_s¢_.Mn¢lll i._
nl:.idlz by inl_tltlinls, to Lhc" M('I' t'_lilnnl¢._ o1 Ih¢ ,_lulltl;ird dcvi_llion_ ill Ih¢ c,l'l-Olt,; in
pr¢_slil'¢ nle_i_iircnl¢lll und iliiCrol_holl¢ Iot'nlion. I_sliin_il¢_, o1" Ih¢ t'll-Ol_ in Ih¢ Ulllplillidt'_
;illd pll:i._¢._ or c,ach or lh¢ c_lic.lil_llcd niodcs _ii-c'obl_linc, d :is _111otlllltll oI" ih¢ M( P. I:or Ih¢
rcnlaindt'r o1" Ibis st'orion, the rol-iI1 ol lh¢ inl'lucnc¢ co¢lTiciu'nls will bt" disc'usscd illltl :1
physienl inl_l-i_rel_llion will be, pl-¢_Ollt¢d I'llr Ihos¢ t';l_¢S ,.vhcr¢ il i_ l'¢_l:.;(lll:lhl)' clt.;ll'.
Ph)',.ti_ill lulell)rel.'llhln of Influence ('oel'l]cionl_,i
It is nol _i¢¢il relidily rroin lh¢ ¢xl_rc'ssions l!i,.'c'n iii cguulion I.t.2-1111 Ior Ihe inrltic, ilc¢
coefl'icit, nl._, how ¢lrlll':.l in c'[ilc'tll_llt'tl iiiod;i] ;lillllliltldt • _llltl i_h_l,_c• aft' inllucnced
bY :.lCO.i_lic incn_ilrt'nlt'nl _llld lilicl'ollli_il¢ I_l_ltt'lllc'nl _'l't(ll_. I1 is [lllll_ll't'ill. howcv_'r, lli_il
n signil'i¢_inl lcrlll in all lilt' i1111i1¢ilt'¢ coc'l'l]¢lc'nls i_ g Mn The g Mli ill lilrn art" c_linpli-
c'iilc'tl I'tinc'lioll_ o1' Ih¢ i)nl-Iicul_ir nllldc sol IIl_ll in bCilll_ d¢lcllninc'd, ulolll_ wilh Ihc
iiiJcrollhont" Iot'illioll_; il_¢d ll) lltllilill dill;I t'llr iillllll Ill lh¢ M('I I.
hi dc'lail, lht' inllucnc¢ co¢lTicicnls c'xliibil dilT¢ic'nl cllul_lcl¢rislic_ dc'lwndinl._ llll wh¢lht'r
lllt'y al-¢ iil_lit.'i_ilcd wilh Ilii¢lopllllll¢ h}t'_lli()ll ¢11o1_ ill" ;it'llil%lit" pl-t._lll_, Ii1¢_1k111¢1111'111
t,l'l'ol't4, "rh¢ illllilt, ilt.¢ c.llt.llici¢lil clllii:lCl¢ii_lic_ will Illii_. hi, u-oilnid¢l¢ll xt.llili-;llt.I)., iilldl.i.
I hcsu, Ile;lllillt_.
Mil.,f(lllhlllle I.(ll,illillll I(rroil
11'lht" ill(lilt" nllilllililll¢ ;inll i_h;l_¢ _¢11_ili'¢ili¢_ h_ _illl!lll;il _ll fJct-i_li_ ;tAIII/llflil nlld [h,$1il/Tiflll
lilt' COll,_idor¢ll Iil_.l, il t'illl be :_¢¢11I1o111Ih¢ t'llll;llillll I.t.! IXi lli_il II1¢_ ih'll¢llll diiccll)
Oll the vlllllt'S II1_ which al¢ Ih¢ ,_¢1_1 inlc'It¢l', ltiviill! Ihc' Illilllllt'l ill _'il¢llllllt'lt'llli;ll _') c'l_'_
ot Ih¢ _111sllillllilll_ illlld¢ llilll¢lll, II;lll ill Illll_,l ill Ihc II1_,;lit' I;ill.c'. Ih¢ _'ii_ilivil_, in hi!'h
c'lllllll;ll¢ll wilh t';is¢n wh¢l¢ _lll Ih¢ iI1_, ;11¢ i_'l_ili_*'ly nlililll iltllllllt'l_,. A hil!h _;liih" _1 iii I_
i ,<
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associated with small circmlffcrential wavelangth, and it is to be expected that a given
¢ircnmferenlial error dOn would inq_acldeterminalion of the phase of the pressures and
modes to :i greater extent when don/(2 n /m) is large - that is when m is large than
when m is low. It is not intuitively obvious, but 3Am/00 n shows that the amplitude error
;iswell as the phase error increases as the value of in increases.
In an exactly analogeous manner, large values of the axial wavenumbers (corresponding
to short axial wavelength) increase the sensitivities of both Am and ¢_mto errors in axial
location, dx n.
The physical interpretation of sensitivities to errors in radial position, 0Am/ar n and acre/
_rn, is a little more obscure, and may be found by examining the expression for knsbns =
ks E' (ksrn). This equation shows that the sensitivity depends on radial location, rn, which
is very different t'rom the x and 0 sensitivities which are independent of these coordinates• At
either the inner or outer walls of the annular duct the slope of radial distribution function,
E (ksrn), vanishes. Therefore, pressure measurements at or near the duct wails are very in-
sensitive to errors in radial location. Apart from these wall locations there are no other radial
locations that will provide equivalent insensitivity in practice. If for example, the (re,O),
(m, 1) and (m,2) modes were present, a location in the neighborhood of the mean radius
(for high hub-tip ratio) would be near the ant;node of the (m,2) mode, and would
thus give a very small value for E m _' However, this location would be very near to the
• . . 9_ s . , * •
node ot the (re, l) mode yielding a large value el E m 1" The resulting sensitivity woultl
depend on the relative amplitudes of the (m,I) and (_,2) modes.
The eigenvalue, ks also enters lhe sensitivity as a factor, and does play a similar rule to
the previously discussed axial and circumferential wave ntnnbcrs, kxs and ms. That is,
large ks prodnccs higher error sensitivity than low values of ks. This relation is
intuitivel/clear, for increasing ks implies an increasing number of nodes anti rapid changes
of pressure in traversing from wall to wall. A given radial error is, therefore, reflected in
relatively large pressure changes compared to cases where the radial pressure variation is
-_ more gradual, as is the case for low order radial modes (i.e., low values of ks).
Pre,_ure Measurement Errors
Tile expressions, equations (3.2-18), l'or the Jnlluence coeflicicnts giving the effects of
errors In mcasnred pressure amplitude al|d phase npon the ,mlplitnde and phase of the re-
suiting nlodal cocfficicnls ;ire somewhat colnplJcated. This complication is a consequence
solely of the fact that the quantities involved ;ire complex variables. If, hypoth"fically, tile
quantities were all real, equations (3.2-14) for the modes in terms of measured pressures




:- ]- _----_r----l ........ ;,
Whel'e dltllI alltl BII are alllpiiltldes .f l,)k' IIi |h mode lllld IIlea_illl'etl i)l't',,i_iOl'+'_ial tile it Ill
I(it'+lli(m re+liecliw, ly, alid lilt' qnlll life lht, mat411ittld¢,'i ()1"lh_: Inillrix ()nlll c,kmellls. Tht,,,
tht' error ill +JlYllk'+tl reslilt:mt t'an ht., ol;fained Irtiltt tile dll+li.,renlial as:
]'he illl'lllent'e cot.ffit'iellts, aA.i/i)lt . are sml to k simj'lly qlllll' oI'jLIsl tile eleinenls of tile
() mahix.
In file actual case, eqiialiolis (t :-14) are seell Io collluiil qmn as ill lilt ahove llyl)olii¢lic'al,
i't,_ll varillbit, c:.i_e, lltil lll{'y als(i iilcllldu oilier iracfors, illcitidilll! lial'nloni¢ ftlllCliOliS of all
allele lhal is a colllllinalioo of tile phases of tile measllred and c+ilciilaicd pressult'S ;ind the
pilale of Qnln' (It should be noticed, however, thai the influence eodYicients ill tllis seclkm
art, ilot ftlnelioos of tile ¢aletilaled modal amplitudes).
To gel a general appreciation for tile nature of tills complication, consider tile case of two
complex modes and two complex presstlres, for illiistrlllion eqilatioil (t2- I-J,) becomes
i_, " 0. f, + _.,- f.
?_-._.=- _t, I_, + _,._- pa. (3.2-211
The (c(lillillex) error rc,idtioilS again call lit' fotiild frtliu (;lit' differelllial:
d_, "-Q,,<IP,  (7,_dp<
(3.2-22)
Now tile,_cexl)ressions are jtlsl as simple slrilelilrally ;is the liyl)olilt'lieal r¢:ll varial)ie case
l_ivclll>ye(lllaiioi)(3.2-20).IIisollly_vlit.llwe oblailltlleSell,iratecl'l_.'clsoll llodalmi)li-
lode aild I)hllse of holh Illeasilred l)l'e,_siil't" allllilitlld¢ aild llleastlred presstllV llllciSt ' tll_il lilt'
exlra l'aClOl,-i (aparl l'r(}lll ( 1, ihe allilllittid¢ (ifO) in lli¢ intloel/ee coefficit, nl t,Xl_i'e,_sions
aPl_ear.
To SUglZesi IIl_ nalllre of tllis COllll_lil:alion , let its exaiiline Z I mid tl/. I , ill Ihe above t,tlliali(lllS
(3.2-21 ) and (3.2-221. I:or simplicily
_, : _,, P, + _,. f,_
Tileli lilt" c(llnlllex emir ill Z I dtie kl errors ill lile COllli_lex t.¢mli)ollellls , (I I -: 0 11 Pl ' mid
ii 2 _ t) I 21'2 t'iill he eXl_l'essed_isIhe differenlial:
_-Z_ : el U, 4 c._tJ z
rl rl rl rl i"l rl rl 4 -l-i-, r_ _ r
I:igllle 3.2-1 sht_ws Z I as the reslllhlnl of [j I and tl 2. I!ach cc_lllplex err()r tILl I and dLI 2 is
shoWII I-¢_olved illlo [Wo ¢¢)nll_onellts:
I. A ¢ollll_ollenl col|near wilh Ihe al)l_rol}riale II vech;r. "l'his ¢()nnl_onenl is Ihc
differential of Ihe anlplilLIde of lJ or the error ill the [J anlplilude.
2. A ¢o1111)(_11¢nl I_erl_emlicular to U which is equal Io lh¢ error hI Ihe angle t)f [I
u pl ed hv the nnagnihtdc ol [J.
Figure 3.2-1 shows the I_rojeu'tiolls of [hes¢ tWO different ¢olllponents of tile ¢rrt)_ dU I uml
dU "_ tlpOll the restlltant faclor Z I ' The SUlll of these errors may be seen to give tile el"ror
dA i in tile mRplitude of tile resultant Z l" The trigonometry involved in describing this
projection process mathematically CaR he shown to account for the factors for aAm/_B n
aml c3Am/_b n in equations (3.2-18).
A similar process (not illustrated) may be used to find tile error in the phase of tile resultant
Z1 . This time the same four U-component errors are projected on an axis perpendicular to
Z1. The sum of these perpendicular components is equiwdent to tile error in tilt phase of
Z1 multiplied by AI. the magnitude of ZI. On dividing by AI, the phase error of tile
resultant is obtained. This procedure may be shown to give tile mathematical expressions
for tile pair of inl]uence eoelTieients )_m/)B n and _q_m/_n in equations (3.2-18).
COMPONENTS
OF dU 2 U _,_
Z1 = RESULTANT
OF U 1 • U2
__ ,- -- dA 1 SUM OF TWO COMPONENTS
EACH FROM ERRORS








Thc main conehlsions l'r()nl tile above description of tile physical characteristics of tile
infhtencc ct_efficients for both nlicrophone location errors and acoustic pressure measure-
nlent errors are as fl_llows:
For microphone location errors:
i) Influence coefficients are functions of the calculated modal amplitude and
phase as well as of microphone location.
ii) Calculated modes with large circumferential, axial or radial wave numbers are
sensitive to errors in locating microphones.
For pressure measurement errors:
i) The influence coefficients are functions of measurement position and the cal-
culated modal phase angle only.
3.2.5 User's Manual for Computer Programs
A separate Use,'s Manual has been written for the MCP and the MLP that were developed
and checked out in section 3.2.2 and 3.2.3, respectively. They are both presented in a self
contained report in refereuces 9 and 1 I.
3.3 APPROACH FOR MEASURING RANDOM SOUND FIELDS
3,3.1 Introduction
In addition to coherent discrete frequency noise resulting from rotor-stator interaction, tim
noise contains significant randolll or broadband content produced by rotor-turbulence
interaction, tbr example. Tile ohjcctives of the analytical investigation conducted in this
- part of tile program were to derive a means for specifying tile essential properties of a
random noise field ill a cylindrical duct, and then to evolve instrtnnentatiou and data re-
duction techniques that permit experimental determination of these properties.
To simplify the prohlenl, which is more complicated than the analysis of coherent, discrete
frequency fichls, attention is focused on thin annular ducts, where radial variations in
the sound pressure are negligible. The content is divided it, to these paris:
Section 3.3.2, "l:iehl Structure of Random Noise ill Thin Annular Ducts". Ik)rnlnlales the
concept of tile IIIOda[ flo[ er spectral densi|y fnnction, its expression ill teruls of cross
property fmlctions o['local pressures, and Jnlerpretalions of the fuuctJon including spinning
ulodes. The elelnents of data acqnJsilion and processing systz'ms for exl_crimcntal dctcr-
nlinatitm of Ihe fiehl slruclure are discus, sod.
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•_CL'li!.ln ._.._..:1describ,.'_. +lsll'_ekll sysl.,'lll I't)l IlleasurinF,- Idlldt)ln I'jehls ill I]ljn _itlnul:tr tlticls
:111al-I-_l_ t)]' ¢jl¢lllllfel'¢llli;ll]:¢ nP+levd del¢+'lol's, jl]¢ol'l)ol;llill|'. Ilrt)_41essjve line:tr del,ly lillles.
+Hiefuller|on ,.)1"the :ll'ray is I¢, I)rovid¢ a dh,..'¢l Ineaslll¢ of Ihe set Ill" nltlde-fl,.'tllletl,_'y I'j;lil's
hay|n|'. CtllllIlltlll ,_'IIIol'] +I';llios. Array Ilerl'tlrnl;lllCe _.'h+lr+l,.'leristics :m." derived ft+r IIt)lh r:m-
dolll ;llld ¢t)herelll, djm,.'r,.'le-I'lvq_lel+¢_¢ .stlund I+ields.
3.._. _' I:iehl Strtt¢lltr_. o|" I{:Ill(hln'l Noise in Thin AIInular I)!l¢ls
Ilack_roulld
In1 order to ai+Pr¢¢ial¢ tIlL' obje¢tives and al)pl'oach o1"this allalylieal sttldy, it is h¢li+l'u]
|(I Ill¢llliOI1 CCt't;IJn I'e:lllll'13$ (.*_" th,2 ¢tlrrenl theory I'(_r dtleled ct)lierent Sollntt Ii¢lds.
The theory of collel'cllt, discrete wave I_rol'_ag_ltjon hi eyli;Idri¢:d duets h_,s been established
for some Ihn_." :llld II:ls been validated by a nllltlber t)l" exl_eritl[l¢llta] JnveslJgations. A
¢entnfl item in both ftll'lIlUl[Iti_,lll O[" this tlleory :,ld a]_o ill deternlillill_ the lype t)l" IIle_lSllle-
Illellt: _,required to aeqLiJre tn¢_tllJnB|'[ll e×l_erJlnt.'nt;ll lestlll,_ i_ the approl_ri_lt¢sl_ecJlJcalion
of lh¢ pressure dislribulJon In _l II'allsvers¢ platle I_erpendJel:lar to tile (hlcl axis. The
r_ldjal stlll¢ltll'¢ ,al |his dislribLItiotl is expressible in lerllls of sIIIlls Of 13ess¢l I'LIncIIOIIs tlf
order ¢orl'esi',olldjll _ |o tile CyCles o1" ¢ircLllnf¢l"elllj;ll ]II'essIIFL" v:il'jation. Thus, tIle 1tans-
verse I)l'¢ssllle Sll'l.l_..'|LIr¢ depends ¢l'lICj:l]ly OIl :1 Very ¢[e:lr undeu'standiul._ o1" the ¢h:il';l¢l¢l'-
islies o1 lhL' ¢il-cLlllll_'l',..'lllia[ l'_resslll'e v[Hjalion :it :l fixed radi:d Ioeatioul, typically alon B 1h¢
cil'¢lllllferell¢¢ on Ih_., duet wall. ]h¢ fe;Itllre:; of lhis ¢ir¢llllll_'rellll;Ij behavior are etnbodjed
in the ¢:l.se o1"a very lhin :IIIllllI:H" d[l¢l II;IVilItt. ;it _llly illSl;lllt, _1¢OlIS|;in| pl'eSSLlle _¢rt)ss J|_
Vel'y n:ll'l'OW :lllllUhlS,
I{y ('O¢IISiIIB 011 this Sillipl¢r case it is pt+ssible Ill WOlk with t-elalit+tlS that tire tHlellt.'tlllll+_el'ed
by Ijesmet Iun¢ljons ;llld olh...'r collll'_lj¢[lljolls Ihat |,..'lId to ot',seure et.'liahl I'_asj,.."['e:lllll'eS.
Ill this w:l.V it h;Is been Possible Io r¢co_.nixecle_ll'l.vlhal so-called sl'_jtlllill B IllOdCS:11"¢[I
us_.'fttl :lnd et)nVenjelll W;ty t)l" descrihitlf lhe coh¢l"ent plesslll¢ I'i¢ld _)1"a I'olor [Inti :he Iields
_,,.,nelaled I',.%,rt)lol--slalor jlll¢laCljolls. Ill I]:ll'ljcl.ll;Ir, silllllI¢ hll¢ll'_lelaliolls of r, rt)l'_a_atjOn
direction, ¢llloff, ;int] other i)lOpellies Iollow I'rt)nl lhis Ihhl ;lllntlhls _ll_proach and are used
to euJd¢ ;llld illlerprel lhe results or studies o1 Ih¢ lllOl-e _ell¢lal t.'_lneswhere the duel
;llllIUhls J:_ t)l I'inJle size. hi Ihe etllTell| sludy o1" I;llItJt)lll IlOJs¢, the apl_ro:_¢h o1" IOlllllliillill_'
tileprofilersft)r the case o1"a lhJllillIl111l_ll"dl cthas been lel;lJnetl.
All ;In_llysJ_tll"l':llldOlniehlsin eylii_dri¢;iIduels |r¢f.4 alld1))h:isbeen done l_reviously
by l_osh_lalJilt,.he exJsltulc¢oi'a sllJlIllJll_ mode aI_IpliH_denl)¢¢IIaldensily lunclJon.
lloweV¢l, h) eXlellt[lh¢ ¢tlllelellls _illnJll_ lllOtl¢l'ol'llllllalJonsl describe lallthllllIH¢Sntll¢
Iiehls requires Ill,It th,,' ¢OI1¢¢1'qso1"";llllllljllld¢'" ;lllll "ph:_se" ol'su¢h _ IIIO!.le I_'.' nl()dilicd
Ill ;Ik'¢(Hnllll)d;lle I_llldolll |jllW 's;llj_lljt)lls. I_lt)',jdhl!! _111:1 Plit)lj I_lly'.,h.'ill I',;Isjs I'ol _,tlk_h ;I h
IIIF_djfjc;llj(ll_ is dil'l'i¢ult, :t,d il ',vils Ill',.'relol¢ decided m Ihe I'qes.,'lll sllld_,' l_) ;Id()p( a l
I'olln_lllV dj('l_.'l'elll nlodel I_H- lhe sll;I,,'¢-|jllle de_Cljl',lit_ll (',f ;I I;llld¢)lll Pt¢sslll"e Iield t)tl_.' !
111_11did Ilt_l _.'lllb¢_d_' sl,illnitl,_! Illo,,les :Is ils slarljll_' PoiIH. This 011od¢l ,,Pe¢ili¢,, Ih.,' rield
I_' IH-_ldllCIs t_l pail "_,t_l I'llllk'ljOl_.s I'IIII_.'ljOIIs (ll'spak'¢ Otll_. Ih;ll _11"_,' ",ll'ie'llb Pcti*_dic. ;llld
I'llllk'ljotln ol IIII1¢ ;Ill,Ilk' Ih_ll s_llj',l_" _II1% Ihe Ilsll_lj t_.'¢lllHellleflln I_l latldtHII IHIk" ',eljes.
I
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After description nf tILL'sp:tt'e-tihle pressilre field ill t_.'rms nf this mathcillatit'al inodel the
modal power spectral density fililCtiOil, which specifies tile pressilre fiehl ill telIlls (If mode-
I'requency sp_|ce, is introdtlced. To evaluate the lnodal psd, expressions are first obtained
lilt the cross corrdation funefion of the pressure field by nshlg tile space-lime model,
Then tile mo(lal psd is fouw, l:ls IlK' (double) I:o_,lricr lransl'orfil of Ihc cross ¢orrelafioll
ftlnCtiOli,
Finally, the modal psd ('unction is resolved into two et)n|porlellt |ilnctions, each (If which
has math_:rnatieal properties paralleliilg those associated respectively with forward and
reverse spinning modes ill tile coherent, discrete field case. Because of this correspondence,
these compon,2ilts of the modal psd function are designated as the spinning mode coril-
ponents of the random field modal psd. Furthenaore, it is subsequently shown (h'l another
i section of this report, section 3.3.3) that these random field spinning modes "exist" ill tile
operationally definable and measurable sense.
Mathematical Model of Random Pressure Field
A coherent discrete pressure fiel:l in a thin annular duct may be specified by lilt" super-
position of spinning nlodus ill tilt usual way by:
_.:-o* _=, (3.3-1)
This Rmn cammt conveniently be modified to describe a random field because ('rail and
Oiill 1 nlllSt Jil¢orporate lillle dependellCe, alnd a contintlous freqnency varialioll IllllSt he
provided.
Instead, the following form will be taken as the matlmmatieal model of a random fiekt
in a thin annular due/:
ec,,,) F.a,,c,jeoCme). Ct) (3.3-2)
where ate(t) and hnl(t) are ran(Ion1 time ftillctions characterized only by their cross and
direct correl:ltion and power spectral fimctions.
Equation 3.3-2 is seen to satisfy the following requirements for a modal of the pressurc
field:
Tinle dependence at all positions, 0, that is arbitrarily randoill ill tile cotwentioilal [I.
sense (if tile h;nll as tlsed ill tile context of time series (l'e[. 12). [







Power Spvetral I)vnsity of Pre_m'e Field
The tfl_jc¢live i_ it) d_'riw" ;i mdh_hk, I'tinclionh Sl;Lrlin,_wiih p ({J,I) __,ivcnhy cqtutlionl (._.+'_I ),
Ihal 'will _l'._'cify the dJ_llibLllitH1 t)l" ;l_.'t_tlsli,." IH'U_._tlle ;1_ ;I ftlllc.'lioI} I_l" nl_,,le mlllnl'_,,.'r,
01, and fn.,qu,...ncy, co. M,_arts I_.H",alq:finin_ lift:-; rLmctitm in I,.,rms of ,.'xp,.'rhn,.'nl:LI dala
ar,,.";11..;ore,,luirL,d. "l'lfi_ I'Lin¢lion is ,.'alk'd Ih,., nmdal Imwu'r sp_,¢tral d_,ul_ity, S(m, c_).
'l"e,'o hasi,,.' sl,,,l',S;IIL' tlS_.'d It1 olHainl ;111,.'xpressiol! for ._(m, co), I:irst, the L'rcJsS-'.'t)l'r',.'i;ltiOIl
f'un,..'ticmcorr_.'.'..l'_CHidinCe,to _.,Cltmti,,'m(3.3-2) fro"p t0 .I ) is ft>rnlul;H,.,d. :_e,,'omlly, by virtu,."
of the relation that power spcclral density ;ut(I _.'ol'rel;lliOn I'LIIICIJ()I1S arc Fourier Ir;lllS['Ol'lll
pairs, an immu'di:.lt,,.':,;fat,.'mcnt of the I'url,,.,tion S('9_,co) is ol',tained.
The correlation I'ttnctiotl ,,)f a I'uIl¢ti,.)l'_ill:it is ix..ric..li,,.• ',villi rt,.,Sl_,...,..'tto 0 and r;indt>m with
resp..',.:tto lillle C';]I] I_L"WI'iIIL'I1 ;IN:
h willbe IISL'fLII10 define tile partial ,.'orr,:lation function, l'?,o(O:o",'_ hy nleanls of:
(3.3-4)T---_o,=,
=
so thai ,.',qtltltion (3.3-3) c;sn I_'CXl'_l'_.'ssed:
0
The integralIAo(O;_',*_issimplylhe lime-corrclalionf filepairof pressuresipnalsal
# aml 0'l'h_" t'stlllillp lllt+d;ll I)OWL'I Sl+_'cll;ll th.',Isily. S(m, co) is llw (th+llHe) l:otll+i,,'r ll';ln_,l'Ollll t)l"




On elbnJnating R(_',T) between equathms (3.3-4) andS3.3-6), a genoral expression fro" the
modal power spectral is ohlahled:
rfFf= 3z'-----
Thisexpression for S('m. _) will be evaluated in terms of tile specific i;]odcl for p (0,1)
given by' equation (3.3-2) by executing the following seqncnce of steps:
I. Tile explicit for|u for p (0,t) givell by' equation (3.3-2) is substituted in -eqltatiort i
(3.3-4) to obtain tile partial correlation function R0(0;o_,'TJ. t
o t - lr.,¢'"_",,
2. The Fourier time transform # _o( O, g"_'}C _" is applied to
R0(0; _,'T) to obtain a local cross spectral function expression in terms of modal
spectral functions,
3. A space-averaging operation, _ rs_/_: is applied to the result of step 2. The
_o i
result will be a spectral function in the form of a Fourier series with argument O_.
4. By applying the Fourier transform for 0"-_ "r_ in equations (3.3-6) or (3.3-7),
the coefficients of this series are obtained. These coefficients are the desired modal
power spectral density functions, and the set of these functions is S(ra, _).
Thus, the four integrations involved in obtaining S(r_, to) by equation (3.3-7) are executed
in the order: -_/_r'} O I 0%
Step I Substituting equation (3.3-2) for p (0,t) in equation (3.3-4) for the partial
correlation coefficient, R0, and using indices p and q form in the double
sumnlation gives:






wh_.,rc lilt" I"ll q h'rllls IlaVC {h_,'/,;Vll,,.r;I] _lrllchlp,'
<
Step _ Apply| Ig the Folu'icr (im_' Iransl'_lrnl hi _.'quaCi(m,t.jl-_):
phl_ SHill ill" I:¢Nlrk'r Irall,+il'<mllS of the }:pq Icrm+_ ill cquali(m (8).





hl eql{alion(3.3-q)t){llytiiL"terms in Ihc fil'."il{hW ar,:hldcr_,.,nd,..lll,H"posilJ,an0. m'{dd,.'pcml
otdy (inIll,.'m-Sl+CCIl';dl'llm'liozr_and lhc m..lmr;ilion_ ,ll"pairs of sigzl;zldctech>zs. All
t:tll_.,r lcrlllS, illchldillg |hosk' r,,.'_,illling I'lOlll Ill,.."II'IIII.',II'OI'IIIS(1[ (hi." 11 :_m ¢1 (|.'rills ill ¢qualitln
(3.3-8) involve (I-dCpCllde{|cC.
,_lep 3 Apply Ihe 0-;ivcl;igiul{.,. t',|',,.'tilliOll t,.-,luir,.,d by cqu;ltiOll (3,3-1'q Io ,:qtl;llioll I J.J-q):
'Ih,.' I,:I'! hillld sitl¢.' <l{'+,'qllaliOll (.l.,l-Oi IICC(|IIIC._ lhc SIIIIC¢.'II'V£'I;i_C ill" lhv ",'lt,ss-sl,i,'+,'ll';+l
('llll_.'litlll hciwt":n dul,.'cltlr p;lir,',; Sel+ar;llcd hy O", l( is ;I qll;lillily dilCCIly calctllablc I'lOllI
cn_ss-spcdI';ll ll:CllYilllCllI¢lll_, ;Ind will;q)l,cat illfllllhcr ;llltllylik'al arid k'X{,¢lillIcIllil{






:_<,c<,.,',,'J_' ._,_-°- f'/'7_,.,(o,.<,-_=)}_4e _,, ,.,
Al'G'_liL'_llioil of lhr -ll,.'r;llion _i7 O; hi the ril'ill sidv .I' i.'(lU:llicln ( _I.,ii-l))
lll;Ik_.'"i illl li.,rlllS llilVilll_ ll;dnlolli,," lJ-d_'l}e'n'.leli'.".' '</illliblh, l,.';Ivitll' ilnly llw l_ilh_',: ilil, siml;Iv
..illlll i'liilll lh,." l'irsl li.,." _,I",.'Clu;tlii_n( ;I..I-()I
s__(0-,._,_:_ { Lr:<,,,_+#'_<,,,__L_'.o..)-< - ' "
_l_ 1<..)1hilve IJJl_(W) illld (W).(The synihols I.I)_,[ca} and ils ¢,_).iul!alc rcl'_laccd
._,,,<.<.b._._3:_ ,,,,.,<,,,,,<.,,,_,,,_,<,,,,,.,_2b _,,,,,_2_<_,,,_<',,"",'_
,%hown Io I_. " I.'OlljLIItillc',
Int rodu_:in!'- th,,"del'i,dtk)n:
(3.3-12)
l_tlilal ion ( 3.3- I I ) llt'i'OiliC._:
/_I m.0
Step 4. I:ouricr tninsl'l)rnlinl equalion (3.3-1.11) with rt,spv_.'i to O-" con]plt'lc'k Ihc'
pro¢+_ssI'llr ol_hiiniill_ tile' iriodal pow,_r _p_c'lr_ll density, S('ll4 , o;):
. . 0.2 %-
nro
_-7_so<<<r<">+c<"+._]+_f _<_"J <r<""J"_" s_s]
The duinni)' intl_'x 11ha_ rephiced m _isthe index of Siillllnlilion in cql.ililiOll I.I.. _- 13) in
kcerilil_ with ¢onvClllion_ll pi'_ictic'e. The I_" fiinl_liolis i-_,quirt'd in Ilia, Pouiic, r liai_t.ilnu-
lion of hilrlilonic' i'llll_'lions are dt, lint, d Io unil)' Ol_elah_lk wheli lheil- ,ill_lllllc'nl i_/grtl lind
otlierwisc' are annhihllinlz Ol_eialoi'_i. ('ollectinlz lerlns with _('ll_-_ ;intl _'(/ti ~ kl_'lm_.
and r_,pl_ic'inl_lhv i_lire illlal_inal3 _l_lh.v i_,. ), S('_. o_1Clili be, expr_'_..'d ill leinl_
of re_ll lunc'lioll_:
O_'_l(il,',,'.tl i'i , I,<;





_,1 (,o9 = _,.lO,-') -i- _.,r'Cu., ) (3.3-16ai
(3.3-16b)
v.c-.J= c.,j- V" c,o)
Ilk' lilOd;il power spech'al (Icllsily heed)tileS;
lhis equation iiltlicalc's that Sl.tl,i. m) is defined ow.r holh positive and nt'galive values of
anti m; rh¢ {7 illltl b i_lnciions, ht'hl 7 Ctllllllillalitlllb_ t)f I'llilcii_li;s Ic':_tlilillg frolil Fourk'r
li-alislorills art' l_t'll'orcc' defined ovt, r lhe c'nlir¢ co donlain. Also the funclion _(-r#7 .t-fl)
dirccis _V.(_ _) i,> fill ilw zleTalivel_-d<mlail_ of SII, _)j_sl _So((_-O fills il_ posilive
dowitihl with -_ I.]n (la)).
Now by +onll+hiing lhcs¢ charaelerislics wilh lhe s.','nllnelry pi-ol)erlic's of lh+ consiitut, nl
_.(_') and _;¢uJ) func'tions, S('_ . +) can I+c'shnplil]ed, For lhis I+Url+oSe it slmuld hc
ilolt'd lhal _;in+'c' _" (_o] i'e_,uit,%fl'Olll I:ourier lrali_;lornliill_ lhc' atittl ct)irt_lalitin I_.illc'li(llls of
lilt' cl^('+) and l_l.(±) Selies ii is all 7ten ftuielion t)l +o_, Siniihirly lhe ctm;binalhin tll"
cross specll-a[ I'Ullclion:+ tll" Ili¢_+ _,el-k.s lhal colnprises _°'_#( t,'] I+ec' eq..t.3-1 2 i iwsulls ill
_._(t_.J bc,iilg all odd ftllit'lion of to, ('['his c'tln be :_htiWll I+%"i-ect+gnizint! lhal (_. 1_'7-'s2")_"
ben 15lm (.'_')) is an odd ftiilCli_in <ll_ Thcti cliiivc'i-lillg ih¢ Mci<lr cxp-i+'r io icc-
ltinlttil;ir I_+1"111wlicn Wriling lh¢ Fotu'ier Iiali:_forlil ltl obtain _,,. it will hc,ctllllc, c'vitlenl
liilil _+ i+ i+llrt' ilil;17ill;il_..' alii] ;ill ,>ti+lI+ilil¢lion t)l +,_.)+)
lhc' I'tlllil_,tiii!_ iilll+orl_lnl i't'l_llii+lt_ ill't , #tllt_,t'tlUc'll#t' tl[" Itle al+tltc' pliiperlic, s:
U,,C-<'") = V, O<') _,_.J-I._,
I'1







Equations (3.3-19) indicate that if the C_.'1o9) plane is divided into 4 quadrants in tile usual
way, as shown in Fig,are3.3-1(a), qL,adrants I and Ill where _ alffl ¢o have tile same sign .!present equal information about _'("_, t.u) , and similarly, the specification of,_'m,u.,)in
both quadrants II and IV where 7n. and/.O have opposite signs is redundant.._"_'_jW) may
accordingly be specified in quadrant I by adding its (equal) values in quadrants I and Ill.
Similarly, the quandrant II values may be added to that of quadrant IV to allow repre-
sentation only ill quadrant IV of._c"_'_j_) for values of _ and 0.7)having opposite signs.
Figure 3.3-1(b) shows a sample point of this representation of ._ (wl_ to), where only
positive values of to are used. Values corresponding to positive _'a in _"_mj_) are denoted
by the symbol ._,:q"r)and5_,(.tu_/)denotesthe component functions for negative
values of'In in EC_,tO) . Absolute value signs are used witil the 02 to ensure against tile
possibility of evaluating the fimctions for negative U-_. Use of "_l (or n) as a subscript
in _n_ _1_/) and 5r_l_l) is restricted to positive values only, in conformity with all
prior usage, starting with tile time series _Z_ (_-)j bll (t J, and tile spectral fimctions
_'_ (ta) aml _m ("_) • Tile + and- superscripts are used to indicatc opposite and similar
pairings, respectively, of the signs of m and 02 in the corresponding modal psd, S(m,02).
The signed superscd._ts used with S+1(I021)and Sm (I021)have been selected to help convey
this information: Sm (I021)and Sr_ (I021)may be interpreted as the random field counter-
parts of forward and reverse spinning modes in coherent discrete frequency fields. In the
coherent case, pgo_t) _ o4_[l_me-t,.9_] , where "m and to appear with opposite signs,
represents a forward spinning wave since the pressure at O _ -I; is received at C_+t_9_
- • _Z- -_('mf_,._) ,/30 seconds later. The spin rate of tiffs mode is therefore ../)..-- _O,/ZYt:
=== co/,r,.1. . Similarly, a reverse spinning mode, in which .wa and _ take
the same sign, has argument _',6*_'-"tJindicatingthat pressure at /_ distant from ¢9 was
received earlier or ,'x-t --.--. _=ulu_/t_.. . In each case, the magnitude of the spin velocity
is = I'm/-q . Thesecoherentcasefactsuggesta correspondinginterpretation
for the modal power spectral density function. In Figure 3.3-1 (b), radial lines o r slope
I_rq= I "/u21 may be considered to represent tile common average spin rate magni-
tude of tile forward and reverse spinning mode components comprising tile ran0om field
modal psd, S (m, 02) at the illustrated point values.
Figure 3.3-2 illustrates a representation of these spinning mode components of tile nlod;l]
power spectral density function. Clearly, S (m, 02) and the components S_ (It_l) and
Sm(lff'Jl are defhled ovcr a colltinuous set of vahles of 02. bnt exist only for integer vzilnes
of the variable,_trt . This properly, which is a consequence of the O _ periodic
honndary contlitioll on P(o;t). will he shown to have major significilnce ill the opcralion




A lllort' l(+i'lllal devt'lupnk'lll of lhe ++:(HTt','.;llO[i,<.leli'.:'.+"hetween ralI(lOlll alltl dis,:r_l++, fiL.Id cases
Inay he obtain++.d by starthll, with a siilgle cliscrele Ulode Owl e.'Cp_'[m@tI'_taml +:OmlmlhIg
lh++., afq+l'Ol'+riate_'orl'¢lalJoll ftltlu'tiOlls ;illd lhe+l' l:(Ull'J+.'lll'allSl+Oi'L|ISct)rl'++'_.fJou++l[n_.I I |[lo_e
del'hwd previously in the deveh11+lllent of S ('+r_s_.))10r file rali(lotll t'tl:+e. The remlll is
• + " , + "" • • + _+ + s
found to be a ml|gl': [)alr ol <_- lullctlons, each ol ulle¢llw, str,+.l+gth ,:_.CmC.,,i, o11'.:[olat...d
mt-,_,1,-, +amltile,,U,+rat lm'++, theirsum.+_,('++)= S('m,,.,)++5Cm,-+,')
"+ _ Cm _m_ , is of course the welt+_nown e×l)ression ftIr tile "power" or lIiean-square
preSSllre of this l'orward iilode.
Despite tile similarities described above in these l'tlltdO111;1111.1discrete ease ftlnctions, the
;,ppel;ltionsof"forward"and"reverse"tothenlodal_:ompo,,e,,ts,_Otol ) _r S_, 0ual)
remain to be justified more fully. In section 3.3.3. "Delayed ('ircular Array System" will
be found a physical or operational basis for use of these terms. In concluding this sub,-
section, it should be again rnentioned that the ¢oi_strtletioll of a spinning mode was
completely absent in the mathematical model of the random pressure field used here as the
basis for deriving the modal power spectral density. Rather+ it emerged as a ¢omponellt of
the modal psd filn¢lion that sntisfied ¢crtah+ mathematical properties held il, common
with coherent, discrete frequency field spinlfing nlodes. Bill furthermore, as will lie shown
in section 3,3,3, l"._llltlom field spinning modes turn out also to have a very close physical
resembhmce (defined in terms of measurable attributes) to their cohcrt'nt pressure field
COtlllter[>arts.
The following t:quations Slllllnlal-izk' |hi2 expressions fi.+rthe spinning mode COLIIpOIlelI(S,
5_ toll and 5_,_+0 , t,l" the luotlal power spe_+'tral density functiolL 5(m,_.x)) .
Vorwa.'_l+_pi,,cm,,po.,e,lt.<5,,,0+oil = S(m,-m) + S(-m,_)
m< tO have opposite
= z S(-I_l,/wl)
sigl_ it++ S(+wI,UO) : ,))i = _ X/_+ (1_13 ('=+'U,_ (-I,ol
' 3= - 0
I:
St,m,+o)
_t.',ers,+.spi,,e,,ll,,,,,,Ie,,. S_ ("O0 = ._(_,,.,U) C-'_,_,0)
_' tO have same
,,i,_l,i,i 56.,,.0 : = 2_O_G .,_t) i
: -++ +,+,) c++v. +-,+,)) [




Measllremmll of" ModM Power Speclral Density
ill Term.s ol'(_ross Sl_e_'lral I;unclion_
Ihocedur;d AJlt'l'l);ll Jv¢+
There are a ntllllber of wtlys that +all he I'ollowetl Io delerl|thle experimenfidly the
Illodal p,_d ol" the pressttre fieItl in a dfin anmllar duct, ('hoiee of nlethod tlel+eml_ on
several I'aetors, im:ludhtg the use to be made.,o1"the final result mid Ihe availabilily of
dat;l |l_'(l|Ii.sJtJol) ;H_dpro_'L'_Jl],_ L'¢IllJpnl¢lH, T'wo I)I'OL'L'_.hlrL'_;;ll'_.'_,J_,'SL'l'J]]t.'dill IJlJs FL'I)OI'I,
This ._eclkm pives a melhod Ih_d is essentially pallcl-tlcd al'ler the analylk'al procL'dure
|h_t[ _._.'_1_;Ll._k'LI|O del'JVL';ll1 eXpl'e._SjOII I'or lhc modal psd In |¢r111_;ol" L'ro,_ _]le_.'|F[ll|'[II]_|i(l]]_.
,S¢_'lJon ,t.3.3 prcsclltS a diffu, renl method, using a _'ircumferenlial array of deleclors incor-
poralin_ pro_re,s,sJvetim'," delays, hi a [hill _ll]l][ll;ir dll¢|, lhe :lrray syslcm maps Ihc sol of
Ittodesha','iil__I_.'OlIII11OlI_.' llOffratioand elilllJll:iLcsthe r_L|HJl't.'111L'lii"Forol)l_linil1_¢l'OS.S
Sl)cctral PrOl)crlk's. Addiliollally, Ihe __'l-osspectral IIl_.'(ho_,l wilt provM_, a basis for com-
I_ari.son with the delayed array me_lsuremcnl sysleln de,s_'ribed ill SeclJol_ 3.3.._.
1]el'ore pi-ocedhl_ to lifts l'mLior topic, a brief descrJplion of th,_ list' of Ih¢ cross
Prol_erlJes method in II1CBSLII'JI1_ l'itlldOln pr_,ssure fields is I'irsl presented I_elow.
,SJllCe¢loss-iH'opcrlJ¢_ arc jllvolw'd Jl_this i_roccdure, simllllank, olis Jll|])rtll_llJon from
pairs o1"nlk'rophones IllL1_I be pro_,essed. ]1'Ihe I'Je]d is _;l_tlJ_,m_ll'y,lhu's¢ signals I|lay be
oblaJllCd I'rolll a r¢l'_'tcn_'c de|c_'lOl', ,_nd a :_¢cot_ddclcu'lOl', s_'pal'aled _O= 0"- flOll| Ihe
I'CI_.'I'L'I)_C,wJlh lhc llll_JL't_;l_lll[JJll_Ill_ll Ihc _-J_)¢;lljOll o]" b()lh IIIJ_'l'oph[)ll¢_, IIII1,';I_I_._LIIllL'
;I su_'_.'¢ssionof v_lhl_.,.,i.AIh'rll_lli','_,'ly, sJ_Zll_llsI'IOlII_ dk'lL'¢lOl's Sp;lCk'd/_ = _ apall Illav
he selecled I'or plOC_,ssJil_. "I'P.J_IH'Oc_'dlllC Js i_'qtlJl-ed Jl'|Jlu' rield ch:.lraCl¢l'JslJcsale IH,T|
slalionary.
I:q_l:dJon (.1,.1-I S) _iw's _,xplicJl Jn.sllll_.'lJollS for ¢OlllplllJl) g _ (T/b1.0) ill lt'rlllS o1 _ (LD)
;llld "_('_,) . and eq_.laljolls (._;.3-20) specify ¢learh" how the nzodal ¢ollll_oIl_.'nln _ (_1_1)
• I
,,,d 0 b,. i,, ,,r
it is stllTicien)l Io d_'xu'n'il_c _t plOCk'dlll_' I'01 obl;IJllil)_ ._ ;tlltl '(_/'_., ill IL'IIIIS _)1"IIl_';Intll'L'd
dala:
O--averai'.ed cross spectral dt'nsil',' _.(0-;I.I.),, _ is ohlained. Igor equisl,acedl:jl-sl, II1¢
--" j
00000001-TSD04
wher¢ S ('e.;_. t0_; ,,_) is tl,. mc:I:,ur,,dc.,s_,w,'cm_l d,,nsity het,.w,¢,d_.f_'d,rn
al _ and _. ,"¢t. S¢(<: ;w) i_u'wllu_.h'd h. OI :0, 0__; _TV/N , cfc. I-
define .i_q._C-iz._') a_a sel I_I'N I'ul.:ti-ns ,fl "c_a. \:iflucs (_f,._C(. _j_.al..'tD) and Ilur,.
SO. ((I'_Z .{L)) , Ill;IV hc f(ulnd I(_I a set of I'l'_!(lllLtllCJVh, _ . it| file I';III_V I)l" jllIVl'cnl.
Typically ror such;_freguency,say_, . Ihe kilt,;vii valuu'of _r (d)';t),,) dc.lerminedhy
Ihv ub(we I_rocvd',u'u' has hvvn v×pr,:ss,:d by iil,::ln,'.; (ll" Ugllalion (._..t-1.11)ii1 IL,lnls or Ill*,.'
d_.'Sil'L'd 'llOd;ll fUl|CliOl|-";_m(-l*_);llld _.Ip_ (L''_') C-- ¢_ '[_L'¢l_/('/_)) ,:_-o.
(3.3-22)
The right hand side of equation (3.3-22) is jLIM ;1Foill'iCr series repr_scl_tudon of lh_
known luflhand side lunclion havinf; (Immenical) coefl'icienls





In practice since SwC0"; W<,) is a complex .,,imbcr _m is real, atld _.l,_ is pu,'c
ilnagillary,it I'ollows thai ._., C;lll 1')¢oblain_..d by processing ollly lhc Ical parl olS in the
cosi _c Igor thin and _ (the I:n!ulihLdC or _,,, ) ca. be oblainwd hy using only the
inlal2ill;ll'y part ors ill Ihc sccontl l't)rlutula alcove. IF Iht' ctmlplcx gu;mlitics. S. arv used in
the algorithm, vanishing of the ailcrnalc paris of lilt' Iwo rcstulfs will serve :is a clncck tm
the conlpul;llit}lls,)
_l.lllllll;ll 3' of Slops
1. 13eforc laking thlhl decide (.I hi_hcsl frcqt_cncy, (,O_l_¢ ;it which nlothtl psd
inlk)rnl;flion is needed.
_. ('alcuI;ll_.' "1')_*O'tip: ch'(-tlllll_.'lClllial Tl)t)dC lltlllll'.dl ;If OI'S _!111y ;Ibt)',',.' culorr I(_l-
t._l.gm__ ,
3. Svlv¢l N0 lhv tltilllb_,r ()l illiCl-(iphqm_._,(IF Illiclliph()llC hlc;lliOllS, '_llch Ihal _}d/Yl '_
Io av(iid alianillL!.
I!
"4. ()bl;lill dal;I ill Ihc I_)llll ol _/ _:lOs_,'_p_'¢ll;ll dCllsjly ItlliclhHP, bt, t',,,t'vII
Illi¢l'(Iph(lllCS pairs scp;il;llcd by O,. (d-- o,I, • • N- 0 . Ih;ll Is idH;lill:




N()I_': ()11l_, N ;llllo_:,_'_'cll';t ;nllel one-hall" ,_)l"file ( Nz-+H ) elInns s_'_e¢ll-;I Ine#d h¢ IIIL';lStll('tl-
Ihc I+`'111;lilli11)! ¢loss Sl_eCIl;I '_'Oll_'sp()lldilnt', IO v;Ihl+`'s ()t" 0" _Tf ;It'L' ohlahlahle' as
_. Averal_e tlle_e I'ulletMus uw'r _ hy t'_)rmula (3.3.'.2.l) Io 1'.+`'1_(_ j" Ion .
6. Select I'r+`'qu_.'tl+`'ies_ --",'-/*')o,."E_t..... t,D._,,/ . and i_n'o_.',.'s_,tlnL' Iesulln of
sl,.'p ._ at each of tines,..'@ I_y _.',.llmtion_ (.'L3-2._') to ,.)hlaint lh,: I'uin,..'li,.ms
I
II+O111tln,.."SIllll anti ,,lil'f_.'r,++,11.++'.+."t. {"! _'(l+zlI and t,Gq"m c+htah+ed iri .'+,t'+.'l+(+.I+'Ytln,.' shuph:
fornlula (3.3-20).
3.3.3 Delayed Cir+alar Array Systems for Measurement of Discrete Frequency and
Ralldonl Pressure Fields
h_troduction
A lwilne objective of lit,.' l+ackgn'ottnd tllateriu{ l+rcscntcd inns...¢lion 3.3.2, '+Field Slrttcturc
o1 RtlltdOltt Nois_" tit l'lnin Annular I)ucls [}a+`'kgu-otlnd'" has been to dcl'in_' the ntodal power
spectral dcnsily function, its propu'rtics, aud a method I_,)r its Ineasur_'nt_:nl. This informa-
rio, will lie ll+.'cdcd Ilow to _:slal+tlish the Ol}¢r;+ll[llg characteristics of {he ek'layed circular
;.llra_ for pressure I'k'ld nl'2tlStll'+21n+ltlS+11st thin tllllltll-_trduct tit+ subject of this Iltaill stll'+-
s,_clion. The l+a,+.'kgrOtlltd lllall,+..r rills lomltnlaled the: COl1¢,.'pl oI" lllOtlill powL'r spectral den-
lily, S (m. _). aztd/Isc,c>llll+<:,rlC+llSSl+ (l_l anld Su_t(l_l ) 'Finis ftlln+`'tioll. Silo'+VIIill }:/gt+l+."
3.3 -+' for illl illustrative rar_dom field, gives tile distril+.uliou over eh'ctllltl'eretltial mt:.<.lunttillt-
her, 111, iill++l l'l'¢tltlellCy, tO. of the nl,2;+tll-squilr¢ pressure. Only hlteger VIIILleS Of Ill apl+lY
ht.'l.'llll.'+t" on" lilt" reqtfirczltel+l for ,.'ircumfer+`'lllial pressure l)+`'rit)tlicily. AssocJaletl wilh e_+ch
Vil]tle of lit iS tl ¢OIIIJInlIOUS distl'ii++ulioll ov,..'r fl'¢qUeltey. P+:ll-Plllllel[¢illIy, :a t++oh¢l'¢lll, dis¢lele
l'r,,+'tlU,+:llCy field nt;.ly l'+_:eharacl¢l'iz,,.'tl l++ya ¢orl,,.'Sl+,Olldhlg Inod:.Ll l+sd in finis eas¢, th¢
freqilt'Incy tJislrJblJlJol) for alny ItlOtJL' is lion ;l C|)I)IiIIIIOtlS l+tJn+..'liol+_ hlt r;ltJ),.'l ¢oilsisls tel" <+lip
+ . s+
t)r mOl'L' S'_Ikcm t)r (ell+eetivc) _-ftlnflitms.
"l'h¢ llnelJlod_+ tts_.'tl It+ Cvt>lv,+" lID,,.'an;ll+.vli,,.';)] ]'t)lllilllill]Oll of the`' )ino,+.l;ll plod+ S 11}). ¢o)+ ill |Cl'lllS
t+f the lllath,+.'lllali'+_'al model fol the i'qcSStll'L" l'i,.'ld, l" lit. l ) hlvolv_.,tl ,.'rt:,ns ,JOl-l-el;i|iOll ;llld
i:oul'Jcr ll'[lllsl'orlll Ol+eralJt+ns. "Hie resulting +Xl)r¢++sJt+llS I_.)1-S (liD. to) anti Jls ¢OlllllOllpiiIs,
SIInII_l ) mntl Sinlll_l I. _'+ +lh<i s I.L.+,-)7 )+Xvcl'egi',eln e\pli¢illy JlnI_'llll'_ oJ"cl+t++_Sl+eClr;ll
I'tllnL'lJOllS. Ill ¢ollchl+,[ tie thi', I'+;t+`'kgIOUlnd, St.'¢lit+ln .:_..+L.-+. 0L'l;IJl', O1"OIIL' I+l't)¢t'dlllP [or _;IJ-
+`' g ,%llll, tot I'l'Oll+ lll"il_+Ill'kl+,[ %'[lJtll'S tel _.'I'OS_,SI+eClI';II J'tll1,+.'lit)tlS tll'dala ohlahl_+'d ¢:..l+el j-
lln_'tll;llly %%'t'I,,.'N+ecilie+l. Inn L"+,_L'In_.'t'+%lien, (O) 's+,';ns ttl;lp11_'d in., ;I l+lltlt'lJo+l tel" lID,.' ¢OOl_Jhn;)le
pails Ill ;llld (O. tl_,+ll)t _+'t'om_ml+_'cll';l[ l'llllcliOll', tel' ++rill", t)l" linnetOl'+IIolle"+,ivtnal...
Now. ii) tin+.'I nn. to) phln_' over v+'hieh lilt' nni+da] l+_,_li_,d_'fi11_'d, line_, t)l ¢+.111_.I_1111slope.
to]lll+ ct+IF',."_l;t+Ittl he, a ¢olnnltln ','illtlt' of ,.'tllolf I[II+o. t)l +.'tltli+,'al_+'lllly, ,.'il,,:llllll't'l-etnlJal
'+i+i11 '.,t'It+t.+itx • [,_. l't+r '+%.IF++.'spiral ;ittl,.illal tlil,+'ctit+l+, _Is ilhl_,ll;it_'tl ill l:i)!lll+.'n J,,.+,-llh| _111tl
tL +• ..L_. II slluuhl h_' let s,,ibl+' to t",olx c an ;lllullnali,.¢ mclln+.l lot" mat+flirt., S 1111. ton ll_ho' a
L
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Ide'l'illL'SilyJil_'¢tion 111;ll;ttlidlille'ill|ILL.' l.lll,0_I)I+I;I11_'_lltdt'i+ll¢'_pOtldstO +l(i_._'dX+IILI¢o|
¢llh+IT lilliO,llliILl_'llill';llt'.LII"i_;IX¢Spil';lldil_'_'liOll tlll;llllili¢slh;ll;II'¢llllklll'.'l_ I¢I;II¢d
ill_Itllitt;lllttttLll"dtlvl+
_'l'l'IJillp .l_'ll¢_llp _,bl¢lll_,iiilillliioi_._.'OliIioI_._.Ii¢I¢ii I_,llllpolldlllIo _ibl.llll,iIii¢,i,,iii_'
of"lh¢ kq_ll .l_'Oll:,li_"p w,vl alld ll_.spCVll.lldl_,lllblllh_l_.is',_'l.l|¢d,._.llhlh¢ ",eloI .iII
lllO_l_'splolM.P..llill),..ii.i_-lHlllllOll¢iiI_II iJ(i_, I \;llllpl¢-._,Ilh¢.,_'ph,bl¢lll .llV.l%lll_-llld¢
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A ¢ircLnunferenltial array of nlicropll()lles, illcorl)orating a selectabk', progressive tinle delay
belweel|k'lelllelltSprovide_jtlslSLiCha nleasllrelllelllsysteM. Iiyadjllslhlgfilelimedelay
rate.thearrayi5tuJzedeffectivelyto folh)wallwaves havinga common circumferential
vcloeilyorspinrale.Thus tilearrayacI:;asa I'iltcrinnlotle-f'reqtleneyspace toeilhance
theselof waves havingtheconIIllOllpropertiesof theselectedspinrale,spiraldirecli(m,
or cutoffratio.
An outstanding feature of this array system is tile el)replete elimination of lilt" need to
execute any cross-properties signal processing operations for each array rate setting a
single, ordinary frequency spectrum is used to obtain values of the modal psd spinning
mode components at the selected spin rate and the overall power of the set of these modes.
Another desirable feature or the nlethod is that it applies equally well to the mapping of
discrete frequency pressure fields.
As a guideline to the array analysis that follows, the material is organized as follows:
Section Features
(I) The Array Response Function Using a single spinning mode discrete frc(luency
field for convenience, tile 111aillfeatures of tile
array response ale tletermined. This case is
preliminary to analysis of array response in
randonl tields.
(2) Array Application to Discrete An example of array use in mapping discrete
Freqttcncy Field Measurements frequency fields is given before proceeding
to random fields.
(3) Array Response to Rarltlom Fields The power spectral densily of tile (single) array
signal is exllresscd as tilt' I:ouricr transfornl of
the signal autocorrelation function. This resull
is a combination of the pressure field character-
istics and the array response function. Using
only tile simpliest property (if the response
funclion, a method is gi'.'cn for dcternfining
lhe illotlal pstl (11"the delayed array syslelll.
A basis is I'_imd for llle existence of ralldoln
spinllillg modes as a physically ineallhlgru]
C()llCepI. Further i_rtlperlie_; ol'array resptlllSe
alld ils ttse in randonl fields art' deferred It)
Ih¢ ntlbsecli(m "Details (If"Array I:llncliol '" i
!
(4) Allplication to I)istortion "F_mc These hvo subsections, "'Apprcati( i_ h} I
Measureluenl, and I)islorli_ln "I'()lle Meastlrenlelll", alld "Al_plica- '
lion 1_)I|roa(Iband Noise Mc_ st "onle Its prt'-
(5) ,'_lq_licillion It) Ih()adhand S()ise scnl essclllial,_ o1 how lilt' :lllay int, lhod lU_l_'




(6) DetailsofArrayResponseFunction A more colnprcbensivecXalllinatJonofthe
response|_ncticnlisgiven inordergoallowcwd-
uation of the sources of error in array nleilsure-
inents. Possible nlcans for sharpening the
response are nlentioncd.
(7) Extentions to General Cylindrical Mcntkm is made of the possible uses of arrays
Ducts in general cylindrical rather than narrow annular
ducts
"lhe Array Response Function
In this section are presented the basic features of the performance characteristics of the
delayed circular array when deployed in a narrow annular duct and subjected to the pres-
sure field of a single spinning mode. This simple discrete frequency single mode input is tnsed
to determine what anmunts to the filter characteristics in (m. 6o) space of the array, and
corresponds to the practice of analyzing ordinary (co) filters under harmonic excitation.
This procedure is a helpful preliminary to considering array detection of a plurality of
coherent modes and the detection of random fields - the main objective of the investigation.
After finding some of the key properties of the array response, a more complete presentation
of its features is deferred until section "Details of Array Response Function".
Two purposes are served by this break: 1. use of tim array in measuring a discrete frequency,
coherent field containing a plurality of modes and frequencies is illustrated in the section
"Array Application to Describe Frequency Field Measurement". Then the next section
gives the derivation of the array response to random fields, followed by illustrated applica-
tions in tile next two sections. The material in these sections, "Application to I)istortion
Tone" and "Al_plication to 13roadband Noise Measttrenlents". requires minimal information
about the response function and is. therefore, presented immediately after such information
is obtained. This procedure should help to convey the essential concepts better than if
more details of tile response function were given here.
After tire basic principles and usage of the array method have tiros been presented, a more
detailed examination of the array response function is resumed in section "Details of Array
Response Function".
The basic features of the system may be perceived by reference to Figure 3.3-3. Milch
shows an array of N detectors equi-spaccd b,0 = _-_/N around tile circumference of a
narrow annular duct. An incident wavefront traveling in a gencral dircction, or, is shown,
together with its phase velocity V0 = IZ in the 0-direction. Note that, since the concept
of wavelength is not even presented in Figure 3.3-3, all wave trains, regardless of frequency,
that spiral in the direcfion _ have the same circumferential phase velocity or spill rate, ,q.
Further, lit any or all frequencies it can be seen that there is a one-to-one correspomlence
between direction and spin rate. In addition, cutoff ratio of a wave train is also uniquely
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Figure3.3-3 Delayed CircularArray - Dez.eh_pedView
lndependentlyof tile pressure field existing in the duct. the array system is designed to
incorporate a progressive time delay for detection of a signal by successive microphones.
(This time delay is usually best provided in tile data reduction plmse of the array system
operation). The array delay characteristic is adjustable and is conveniently specified by a
parameter, 1[ , called the array delay rate. The sclectable delay rate is given, by ,17= _/AO
seconds per radian. Thus, for a selected value of 1_ , signals received simult; ncous y ny
all detectors are delayed in processing by time increments: o j _z_O, 2_,O ....
., • ('M- I) _ "tO corresponding to the microphones at 0:¢. , [z_'/N)
_.,_._), .... These progressively delayed sigmds arc added to form the array signal.
Returning now to FitaJre 3,3-3 and in particular to the illustrated wavefront traveling in the
O -direction at.J_L radians/scc, it is easily seen tlmt if the array delay rate, _ sec/radian,
is selected according to the expression ._= Iz/_- , lhc delayed array detectors cl'['ectively
sense the wave silnnltanconsly instead of progressively as would he tile t_llSl2for zero delay.
Thus the array is adjtlsted by means of_ to "follow" the wavefront. The array signal,
being the stun of such progressively delayed detector sigmds will, thereft)rc, _..nh;|ncc all
waves traveling in ll|e direction 1_ (and benee bavinF a common spin rate, _ ) conlparcd with
44
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otiler wa_estraw,ling in different directions or with spin ratesdifferent fronl .TL . Notice
that this enhancelnent applies to the set of all wave tl"litlS (indepelidentlyof frequency1
having tile spin rate,._-- _,Ty_ , ill a complicalcd pressLu'e fiel:l slrLiCttlre.
l| shollld lhel'efore be :nliieipated that ill a complex pl'essurc fi:dd (regardless of periodic or
randon| lhnc dependence ,'nld hldependcutly of the degree of nlodal coherence) that tile
ideal array signal ow'rall inean-sqnare valne is i)ropcrtion;d to tile total acollstic power of
all waves traveling in the direction eorrespomling to _ _ _/_ . Further, it may be e×pccled
tl t m ordl lary I_ • owband analysis of tile array signal will _,ive tile spectral distribntion of
the acoustic power propagating ill this direction.
Thes,: expectations are indeed realized, as will be seen in tile following material. At this
point, it should also be nladc clear that use of the delayed circular array completely
eliminates the need for employing cross-correlations or cross-spectral signal processing
operations. Thus the need for executing a large ndmber of relatively complicated cross
properties operations required by the method previously described in section 3.3-2, "Field
Structure of Random Noise in Thin Annular Ducts", is completely eliminated in the
determination of the modal psd function of complicated pressure fields.
The remainder of the report on this subject establishes the validity of tile above-mentioned
array properties. The key questions to be resolved are: How well does the array enhance
the desired set of modes or wave trains having a common spin rate, .J2_-a,/'v[ ? Also, how
well does the array suppress contamination of the signal by waves traveling in directions
differing from the "target" direction, _ ?
Answers to these questions (whirl1 are really two aspects of the same question) are provided
by deriving the array response to a single, coherent, discrete-frequency spinning mode. Such
a mode plays tile counterpart role of the pure harmonic signal used to define the transfer
or window function of an ordinary (time-series) filter. For, as will be seen, the time-delayed
circular array is in essence a filter in the _%_) or (_,ID) domains.
Consider a single _ -lobe pattern spinning at.fL radians per second in the _ -direction.
The pressure fiekl will have harmonic variation at frequency tO: _,I-/L and can be represented
in conventional notation by
where tile complex number (_m gives the amplitude of the mode and its phase wilil respect
to an arbitrary reference harmonic signal.
Let thearray consist of N dctectorsspaced /_¢:,_-er,/N . With adelay rate 9-/__-/_//_
tile pressure at the _ detector located at0 n=ntxO will be sensed at a time "_¢1= _Oa
later than by tile detector ai Oo 1_0 • If tile pressure at On is /3n--/P(¢$'_')',the delayed I
signal will be _"_-_pco.,'e.Z,t) , giving I








In linear array theory (ref. 10) _ is called the array factor. The hchavior of the magnilt.lde
of "_ as a l'tmction of t_ told _ , and of the L'OMbination /_'('_.J--IO_) is
illustrated ill Figures 3.3-4 a'ad 3.3-5 in sectkm "Details of Array Rcspol_s¢ Funcli<m", fllcsc
characterictics arc derived and discussed in detail.
J _ -£_t
Clearly when Z" =J tile array otltptlt, _,5' Cm _ , is a harmonic signal with amplitude
and phase correspontlillg exactly to those of ihc_rt -h)be spinning pattern. Therefore, the
objective of this investigation is to determine how t- call hi I]tct be made equal (o trait,-
which then results ill the array tracking perfectly the target wave. This is easily" done:
_" is it l'tlllclioY_of ihe fo,r variables, _ , tO ,1_ . arJd N . Two of lhese, gyt anti tD
depend only on lhe pressure I]ehl. Of tile relllaillillg two, N is fixed for a given array, _ltld
-'q , tile delay rate. is a sctectqble constant. I:or a given array with a fixed ndmbcr of
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Then tile array lacier Z ctm be expressed as
._ _ _ _' e ';Oflg_/_ - (3.3-29)
N n_
No_, let the array del',ty r:lte b_ ,_t to tl,e vall,0 ,_ - '_I_) ("_). 'rbis makes #_-o
and makcs each of tllc (unit) complex ternls explinlg;-;'//41./] equation in (3.3-29) a unit
real number. Their sum will be IX/ and ,E is thus exactly unity. Consequently, from
equation (3.3-26), tile array signal reduces to
¢c,) o.e
Thus, as was explained previously in a qualitative way, the array signal is identical in
amplitude and phase with the complex modal pressure, _n_ tile array is tracking perfectly.
But suppose we leave the array _racking the mode (2_ undisturbed and add to the pressure
field a new mode Cw4_¢(t,_.t_.,':) at the same frequency, t23 . What happens to the array
signal as a result of superposing the new mode? The answer turns out to be - absolutely
nothing. The array contimles to track C_ perfectly as before, and its signal is completely
undisturbed when the 0M mode is superposed.
This complete lack of signal contamination by a mode different from tile target mode (and
thus spinning at a rate different from the target rate ,J"L--*°/_4 ) is exactly what had been
Jlope(I for. To see why there is zero contamination, examine equation (3.3-29) for _ .
rite terms are all unit conlplex numbers with successive angular orientations in the c(Hnple×
plane differing by ]_zn/M radians or /8/H revolutions. Now "r/ was set to make
¢0_='rrL of thc target mode. So_ forthcnewM modcwillbe(t_l-_) . If ,'_ is
one more than "/_ or one less than _/l , it is clear that tile terms ill eqnation (3.3-29)
consist of _/ complex numbers ill a symmetrical "wheel spoke" :lrrangcment.
The stun of tiffs arrangement is obviously nllll and tile average, which is the array I).lctor,
is tllerefore zero. tlence the array signal response to tile added J_ -lobe pattern is nnll,
and its response to the origimd target 1"_ -mode remains unaltered al_d uncolHaminated. I:or
other w.lhles of/"], it is shown ill section "Details of Array Response Flmction" that tile
terms comprising "_'also lnllkc symmetrical, null-sunl spoke patterns, provided that /'J_
tile Iltunber of nlicrophoncs in the array is "sufficiently" large.
This elenlcntaty allalysis explaills tile previous statement that the array ellhallecs tile response
to tile target mode. If tile acoustic presslm_ field consisted only of tile tart,el "/_ -Inode.
the array signal (before zlveragillg) would be /q times th2 otltpul of;I siuglc micrt)l_llone.
(*onseqllcntly, local contaminating pressure hllctt alto ts. (luc flu" ex_lnlllle to hydrodyl_tmic
pressure JluctuatiOlls o[" airJlow over tile delcclors "• '( I ) St. , [lle very poorly corr,:lat,0d. II
is easily shown that the signal-to-m)isl, ralio of the array is also cPhanced in Ibis c_iscby :t
faclor of _'N'.
i: 48
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It is worth incnliollJng that, for the casewhere severalmodes exist, :Ill ;It the s;nnc frequency,
the ability of the circular arr,zy to reject totally ;ill modes except the target mode depends
critically on tile fact that the wave number _ in the quantity @= (?r,_.¢,0,_') is restricted
by physical considerations to integer values. In conventional linear array theory there is no
corresponding requirelncnt that the number of cycles of sign,d variation along the array at
any instant be an exact integer. Consequently, tile equivalent wave number can vary con-
tinuously, and waves arriving from other than the target direction cannot be completely
prevented from contaminating the array signal.
Thus the success of the delayed circumferential array system depends both upon tile system
design per se and also upon its use in a field having inherent pressure periodicity in the array
direction. While this result has been obtained for the coherent modes at a given frequency,
it will be shown in section "Array Response to Random Fields" that the same integer
restriction on _ implied by _ -periodicity is an important element in the use of the array
in measuring random pressure fields having such periodicity.
The next feature to examine is the ability of the array to track not only single or multiple
modes at a given frequency, but also an entire set of modes having a common spin rate -f'L.
To do this. the array delay rate "7_ is made equal to yJL. When the array signal is
spectrally analyzed, the spectrum levels at frequencies J't., 2'..o_,3.R .... correspond exactly
to the amplitudes of tile successive modes ,,77_/, a, 3. . This case is examined in
more detail in section "Array Application to Descrete Frequency Field Measurement."
"Fhe last matter to be examined in this section is the problem of mistuning. That is,
suppose the pressure field consists of the pair of modes characterized by ro and _ at a
common frequency _, as before. The delay rate "¢'(,.remains set to track the _ -mode,
and the array signal is exactly Cm e -:tu''(- . Now suppose that the frequency is changed by
an amount ,da,/ . Two effects result:
1. The array response to the target m mode is slightly reduced by the drop in the
value of the array factor for the target mode, Z _],Z (_._t_ ?)
2. Secondly, a slight anaount of contaminating signal is introduced into the array\.
signal from the off-target _ mode. This contamination results because the
array factor tot the N- _'ooc_,l't',_)• ir(,,¢-£_,,a _.7 _)_ is not exactly zero unless ,,:1t¢/:o
The amount of contamination depends not only on the magnitude of ,d be-/
but also on the proximity of ,,'4 to the target mode ,lumber 911,
These effects are disclosed by the graphs in Figures 3.3-4 and 3.3-5 which present the
mapInitude/d/of the (complex) array factor. /_/is called here the array response function.
Figure 3.3-4 gives/2/versus _(:,,"r,.e_/-_ ) . When t_-"o (on target),///is I, anti Figure
3.3,4 shows that for d t,,../-,,.,4_ _c/_ /._ l" differs trivially from unity.
The/t-/-modc contamination is harder to ullderstand. Figures 3.3-5(a) and 3.3-51h) show
/_/as a ftmction of the separate parameters avl and _ for a fixed value of _ . In |
particular. Figure 3.3-5(b) shows what happens to/'_/when the target mode frequency }
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,,.'haJtp,¢sI'Jya small atnoltnl, A ,",_-'.("areful ¢,x.anlinalhil! i)f IIlin I'igurc shows Ihe ¢Olll:t111-
in;If ill|, ¢(Hliribilli(His 1"1"0111in()dL's it1 [h,,.,n,.Pighht)l'h()()d {)1'lh..' largt'} lilOde, II1. l:t)t" co :: ¢_Jlli
t ,a,(j. lhe hll'gt,s! L'Olil;llllitl_ilioII IeSLI]ISfr()ln liiode Xli+l, wllh slle,cessiye]y lesser _illiOlllllS
fl'OIll IIIt)dPS tilt _. 111"t-3.... , ;illd Ill I, IH _, . . . When _ :: o2111_k_,h+the gi'_+il,_sl _'olll;itnitlil-
tlOli i.'i tll'ochlk'ed I'Jy Ihe i|| ] lill)de, with ]_l'O!,l-essivelySl|lallel" eolltriblllions frolll i|ior_.!
dislanl IiIOde.% ]
'l'h¢ properties of the array response fzll|¢|ion, /7/, rcwalcd in lliesu figures arc derived in
sw'tion "l)ctails of Array Response I;;.inu'lion". licfore taking up this detailed suhj¢¢t, thr
array response to a randofn field will he given in section "Application to Ihroadband ".
I lowevcr, in seitiou "Application to l)istortion Tone", an application of the array systrill for !
mapping coherent, discrete frequency firm is giwn first.
Array Application to Discrete Frequency Field Measurement
"I'hc delayed array systrnl can hc used to Illal) [i1¢ complex modal coefficients,
of tile pressure field of the fundamental and harmonics of fan blade f'requcncy noise,
e,g.
where GYa is fundamental blade-passage circular l'rcquency, 77 :_ is the highest harmonic
inde× of interest and//'n"/is the greatest I)ropagating wavenumhcr at this harltloni¢.
Values of_r_,_'Vfor ,,7=1 [llld /7-'_ will be du'¢ayitlg triodes, bLl[ SLIch nlotles ¢;II'i he
detected if their anlplitttdcs arc sufficictlt. Also note that ncgativefn-sul_scripts are now
_.isetl atld identify reverse modes since to': /TuJois taken with a negative sign. (This usage
is consistent with conventiomd spinning nlodc forlnulations.)
A typical modal amplitude (not power) spectrum is shown in I-'igure 3.3-6. Also shown is the
first target delay rate setting, e/____:// .This rate targcls the nlodcs: /-o--/ for t._: _,,_
/-n: e. for ¢,¢/': _llltl/"r/:_g lor u-,':Jt_ a :
As has been tn¢iltiolled several lillles, lhc ntlltlher of microphones, /V, in the array is
" selected sticll that ,A/,)_-,,r_atu-/;..3L,./ato avoid aliasing. Then the following steps are followed:
I. Set - ....T'£ _- o..'_,
2. a. Filter f_(_')_llc array signal at o.)o giving /C///
b. Filtcr¢'_(_,_ lhc array signal _te_o giving /C.ez/
¢. I:iltcr.t_((.) the array signal at 36-/0 giving / C.,z.J/
3. Set,?-'_../otolargel /';'_,e fbr O-/-'z_o,,'_9=,/ for _.-../o,.,_7=_ f,_ 3o-/0
: 4. a. Filter array siglial at _'/a givhlg / C_/
b. Filter ai'i';ly sigilal at e _._'a !'Aving / 6 '/e/
c. Filler array signal at ,_t,,./a giving / GO,5 /
5, Repeal the Iltoces_; I"n" oilier dehty rate settings, in,chiding negalive iilles for
t' ["_)revel'st' tltode_, lo ¢Otllpl¢lcly III;ll_ | . t,o'Jlit'hl. I:iglllt' 3.3-(_ t'illl be tlsed Io
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Ftgure 3. 3-6 Sample Mode Amplitude Spectrum of Fan and First Target Set of Arra)
Notes:
a. If the random broadband noise spectral density is "low", the effective post-
array filter bandwidth need be only narrow enough to resolve components one
octave apart.
b. If the random broadband noise levels are high, the post filter bandwidth must, of
course, be reduced.
c. If the array signal is low-passed so that frequency information beyond c,J= .3
is suppressed, the signal total mean square value is the "power" of the set of
modes traveling at .n.= y_. For example, for the target set illustrated in Figure
3,3-6 the array signal mean square reading equals _ _C//. C/,*_ Ced Ce_t, 6330_J5_1 _
d. The relative "phases" of the modes at any one harmonic, (x/a/2&./a o__¢b.,/o
can be found if reference signals e-,t -'co5b-/o, ee:cas2t,_.and ej -"co_._b.,_o
are provided and if the field is perfectly coherent (frequency, amplitude, and
phase of each mode are substantially constant over the analysis time). This is
accomplished by the usual methods for phase determination, operating suc-
cessively on the filtered signals at a given array setting corresponding to the
modes/w,&._o,_, d_'o ._. , ..Jb./o 7? . The fact that the complex array factor rE)
is exactly real and unity at thesefm, _-,') combinations makes possible this
phase dutection, or equivalently, determJnalion of the ¢olnplcx modal co-
efficients, ¢. em,,_ as well as simply anlplitudes/G/_,._/







v. I f I hv r,_,i:,,mml,,, sil, n;fl ill h'l / ,'_., :, ,'_t;'.'_r " 4 c_,_c_J..j,vh v re ,d/_/F- ) is ;I "slll_lll", !
I;IndtHnly v;llyill_.'. '.'Olnl_OllL'lll, Ih¢ ;Irray III;ly h,0 Ilst'd ill ;ll I','_IM I',w> w_ly.n, This
silmal iilll.,I- IIl_ly be till,.' I_ Iilll sllL't'd Illlclil;llioll:.i, t_l' il Ill_ly P,.'sIIll I'lt>lll ¢llllhll_
I)J' Illl_;Ir_'/llll w_lkc'_ Ill;l[ lilly.*' s<_lll',' d_.'l',l_.".' oj Illlsk';K_jll_.'_i_;.
el. I:irsl: II'lhe mnl_lihidt's/C/-rln#d,.me m,.' w311[L'd, Ih,,'r¢ is n(1 IIr(>l',lt, nl
lhe IIost IiltcrL',,l arr;ly will ,.le1¢¢1 ¢olllPonL'llls h Ivilll I'lL'tlll,.'n_.'V I',alldwi,,llh
hIll;Ill ¢,,Hnl'_lI-L.,,,Iwith hc, lh Ihe _lFr_ly (l'lvqllen,.'y)b_ln,,Iwidlh [1[ _l IlaHicuhlr
and I,a Ill,e I'.._.,,ILIiller ,.'l'f,ectiv¢ hmld',,vidlll. I"i_ur,.' ._1,.t-5(b) sll_)ws how
_;J))_lJJI'rt'Clllt'J)¢y ,';hJl'ls J'l.'SlJil ill II_lly _]i/_hl ]l),'.;:.;Ill" ill'l';ly I't'Sll(lll_;¢ _)l)l] _;lll;IJl
¢l.>llhllllil];lliOII ['l'_.ml II¢i_hIRIrhll.' Illtld,.'s.._u'u'lion I)¢l li]._ ,.)l" Arl'[ly ReSl'_OllX¢
1: _clio _ cxpl_lhls lifts "'o('('-(ar._¢l" I'.*'SllOllSe ill telIllS ofd¢Itlik'd properlies
Of till.' [ll'l';ly rk'sllOlls¢ ['Lllle_'liOn, /_"_// ,
¢'_. Sck'Olld: I[" lhl." fill) Slle_.'d is ¢onsl[ltll, Illll Xi[_lllli jitI_.'r _,1C¢U1"_, phase ;.Is _tlch
II:IS no tllu'itllill,l*, mid tlilly Ih¢ _lnlj)liludes](_-/'_/7/¢[111 I]e ['_.)lllld. I]owevcr.
if fl't..(llleney ¢[lill|_t's l'esult froll) t[eviiltions ill fan speed, the portion of tile
('Jell th;iI is cohere(It with r_.'._pecf to lil_." rotor III_I_/ I)e d._.'terllline<.] fly
syn_:hronotts tleI.*.'vtion I¢¢hni,.it_,..,s, I ]ere the r,,,fu'renee .,ii_.n:iIs _ ..'7-'-"
tlml l'ollows sh;ll'l sp¢,.'d or l'undan]cnla[ blade l'requeney, /.x.],__ _ Z..<+,+_,[,z)
fly .,+anllllin_. the ;u'r;ly siBn;ll ._,_ I'_) at time interv;_Is ctmlrolled hy
lh',' in,lh,nl;nleoUS v;llu,.' of ('_ '_'.AC_o) (hi++"t.'<lhel'+_'lll I1<.lllioll of" the+' _Irl'._ly
si_n_d is ellhilllCCd, I+ro,:¢ssinB o1" lifts synchlonotlsly del¢ctcd siBnal CI.llll-
l+onenl It,,* lll_., in¢lhods des+.-ribcd ;tilt+','( will _ix,L' lll_.':lll V;llues oI'holh
coherent nlod;l] ¢ou'l'li_.'i*.'nt ;lnll;lilu,.le ;lllt.[ l',h;_se, ;l_;lill ;IS_,tllllill_ (hill lit'+-'
r;ll'l_t' oI'_,_-.'.._ is tlol I t+o [;ll_,_u'. (A nlol',,+"sophi,,+licaled l>rocedure would
illVOlv¢ llSin_ a wu'iab],+' d¢lay ral¢ ,l_/'/.) _ _(._) l)>t lilt" l_ll'_el nl(:,d_."sol.)
Array Resplmse to Iltll_dom Fields
This (oldie is tile llliljor ii¢i11 of ¢OllCel-tl in the.' iiwcsligillion l'¢porl.*'d hu.l-¢. It will he shown
(hill the del_lyed ¢ l'¢lflilr ;ll'r;ly provides ;_ r¢l;_liv¢ly sinlpl¢ and el'f¢cliv*: syM,..'in 'or 11 pp nt_
" lit,+.'nlo+,[;l[ l'_Ow_+'rsIl,..'¢II;l] d_.'n..ily ftUlcli_.+n, ..._f'_r_,+._) which was ¢t+hlb]isllet[ ill s,,.'clitlll ._1.3-2,
.i+I • •
"Field ,'_ll'tlChlr_." _.'_l]_,ilnt[onl Noisc ill Thin A lltl[i r [)I _.+Is , ilS_ It _i ro 11'I_tu l'imclioll to
sl+,e,..'il'yfit,..' ch_tl';+,..'lerislics of rillt,,]olll Iieltls.
AIIllotIBh lh,0 l'ill_ll l¢Stlll t>[" thin sludy a in,+.'lho.*l I_,_Itls+.• of the lll'ilv s,,'sl,.'lll is shlll'_l¢, !I
lit',.' d,¢l'iValiOll o1" lilt" ;lll;l) r,+.'sJ+t_ns.*',,vh¢ll d¢l>hLved ill ;I l;Int]Olll l*i¢Id is s(>tltcwhill ¢tmlpli- _i
¢tlk'tl. ]'h¢se ¢ollll_lcxilies ilr¢ jusl ;i cOtlS¢(lll,,'llt'¢ (l[" II;iving h> ,,,lllr_loy Cl-(>s_,i+ltll_.*'rlics tl
illlllI_'liCill l¢clllliques I ll(_[ IIIt'IISIII'L'III.*'IIIS I ;llld ()l" ]lilVilll' Io IIs_' P,(_lllt' <+r the [,liri), inlriclll,.'
l-¢stllls tit I[i¢ [+il,..-klut+tllld lllillL'ria[ ill s,+',,.litHl 3,..+,-2,
l)t'Sl',iI¢ lh',.' ,,.'olnl+l,e\ili,es oI CX,¢t'ltlill!! lh,.' leguil_.'d ;d!,.*'hla, lit,,' [Imllyli¢;ll nlelhlld t'illl l,t'
spe_++il]ed ill tree s'.'ll,!'._llt't', the ;m;tlytic_fl nmd¢l oI lit.*' [_l¢'+'+llle lichl !!ixcn by etltmli_m
Ih¢ ilrltI.V sipn;ll. ;illcr which Ihe mt>d;ll pt_wer Hwchal dcnnily t)l Ih¢ si_n:_l is *_bh+in¢d by
i"tlllriL'l + ll'illlS['tllttlill!£ III¢ Si!+-Ilill ;IIIII)-CtHIUI;I(iCHI Itlllt'li(+ll. (hi' [(lll¢_'+_,'illt ttlill_'l'(ill Ix'_,lll(S
['(_I ¢(_ ple illl! ¢',e itl'qrllt'litHls+
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A,_ in tli¢ previtlusly ;lllalyz_'d di,',;¢i'cll,,fr_.qucncy c+,mL', Ih¢ al'rlly .'li|tl'lill i_ j_Jvcl| by
At-/
/'_,[O= :_ _.; p/,@,,_',- _r,,)
,_,o (3,3-30)
where _'n: 77 O'1 ;iild _ i_lh,'arr_iydclayr:ill.,.
Tlll_ corru,._lx)ndlntl lllllt)-i.'orl'c'lillh)ll flinlqh)n is
;Z L,,_ T}. "-- (_j,_l " _) 'P(0¢, _¢" _¢ I Z-)_'u i
J'° ¢'° . r/_
This t'_lil I'it, reduced to
,w-/ ,u-# (3.3-32)
_/c):/,, "_.s_(=,<L'x--_/l_ 2_/._)j =o g:o
where _/_ is tile ordinary cross correlation heiwecn the undclaycd presstires at ,:93
and_K- :
_j( [Z-J-" _""_'7"---_ / _(@" _) " P/_¢" ¢ v _)_l_ (3.3-331
TIle power Sl)eciral density of/_._ / _')l .-_'_ {to/) , is Ihc l;ollricr Ir_ill._;t'Oilll (ll
l'(llliltion (3.3-33). II is kllown lhill if IlK, tl_lll.,.;fi)rlll of il filll¢lillll of _ is lJv¢ll by
(_,-/) , lhcn tli¢ lrallsl'ornl of ill_: filnctioll wilh iil'tulncnl _'t O is £ <_-_c _1_.,).
•rllus with C -"{K'J]_2 _ 'At,
_57
_- ." A¢"¢ /
.: , _ • . _. <r<a.J _..l? z,'_t _ l_l) (3.3-341ig _ . i . " __J K
J:o _,o
CIRIGYN'AT, PAGE I_
OF l_t)UI_, tlt i,\{y-I'y _.t
.... _L_+-
ODDup_nn__-l-_n_
where • '?,,( _J, Ihe cross slwu'lral den_;ity between Ihe uuld,.,layt'd sign:ds at ,,9/ aml
! _;;,( is the I'i)lll'iel' |l-;in_lorlo Of _-)]('//7-). liquation (3.._-34)shows that the single (nltI'Illt
psd oflhe array _,'? de--.) automlticillly "p_.rl'_n-lns" the operations o|'measurin,_ ,,,¢.z
sep;Iral,..'cross sf_.'ctr;ll densities, .s,.,(c_./#aml adding th,,.,nl ;filer al'q'jroPriilte phase shifthig
; by the f;letors (_x_','. [x :/) _'/7 .Z.-_.-'F,
Let tile/V g Icrms iit equation (3.3-34) bc collected into groups for which the combinatiol
._-j is const;nit and is deloted by the ind,,.'x, 3 . Also, for_jK/_-.")the cross spectrrl
density between detectors ;it _j and 6)K put 5f_.6L,_J , suppressing tile cd-dependence
for simplicity. Then O._-can bc written as _" e..se,-7/_ and .5/'+6_j, 6_,4--.)..5/'_j __" _.5,e.'?/'_,).
Je)wiH be:
iV e j<_> ._.-j
!
Collecting terms for which -.5 is constant, arid distinguishing between those with positive i
and negative exponentials, the /V 2terms can be arranged as follows:
/r-/ _/--/. _...,7____ /t'.'/'_
,._,,_ j:o
/_z (3.3-35)
"ll)is rather complicated exprcssion is a mixture of spectral l'Ullctions of tile pressure field
and components of the array t.lctor _ , One reason for the complexity is that it
involves :i double summation wkich ill turn is a consequel'lce of representing a power spectral
density rather than an amplitude spectral tlcnsity,
The form of eqtlation (3.3-35} contai:_s fragments of (fillite) Fourier transforms on the
twoj -.,tunis of the field cross Sllectr_il ftlilctions. I1"tile two cxponenli_ll weighting factors
happened to be nunlerically idt'ntical, the exprcssion wonld bc greatly simplified. This
shnplification can in fact be achieved if attention is restricted to integer wihies of the
qnantity t,./."t . hwoking lhi_ restriction will he shown not to impair use of the array
lllethod ill nlclstlrillb' the inod;il psd.
()pcralionally tiiis reslric'li_ll illeans lhal for :i l,,ivell array delay rate setting, ( the
array siglialpsJ _(t0) will be evaluated or used only at lhe succcssive viihics of g ; t
//,'_ , _ _ . .. -_(;_, It is ilill>Orl_lll( to recogiiize thai this procedtlre ellsilres thai t
tl c iriav faclor 7 is exlictly ilnilv or zero since _--_ <,gp/ is zt'ro for/.vl. _.x_l:_rl iiid
(J , at lillll-/t.ro hlleger For ,_i • tl The ii_;c ill '>p_7_,,Jincvallilithlg 3/D, 6_./) at
hlternledhiic Irequencit's will IHil he discussed tl this lililt' |t_eesection "Details of Arl'_iy
14CSl_l)iiseI: icl'o 'l. I:or lhe Im'senl c()nsiderati(nl will be Iiliiilcd to oblail_.hig 3,7,_,ex/)
fr(im :->>_(<_-,'7 17_rIhi_ nlwcilic i;lltit, _ll &i . At'Cl)ldiii_iy h'l _d_/ ,l_,,";ill integer.
ooo060o -tgeo6
"l'llen the seCcllld exl_clllt'n!hll ill _,q.atioul (3.3-35) Iwcomcs
C- c/.5.,i'),,,_e_.3y : C. I "_'_*_,.'iV¢-, <_ C.
which is just the Factor of tile first sei of terms in equation 3.3-45. Aecordhlgly
/V-/ e-,.-,'.._,e_f._t / _-/
" ___ _ -..5('e ; .1_.1/ _5 -e_/ (3.3"3(0
The quantity in braces is simply tile (I]nite-clement) space avcragc of the cross spectral
density of detector pairs spaced_-" ..sa_/_apart. This quantity was denoted in section 3.3.2,
equation (3.3-10) as --%-(_ ,,/-_'}. Hcnc<'e
,,'v-i (3.3-37)
__5_7,,<,.,,) :,_, _ _S_(_ ,._) e_ <"+_
.-S;O
Rel'lhicing tile above ...5-sLinlaverage by tile exact CqLiivalent integral representation (ref. 12)
gives:
; / /" ,-/- _/-¢d_
-_ ('u.,,J -- _-TJ-Sa-(d) _,J ____ d'¢ (3.3-38),,
-./7
i
i In this form, 3-_/a-')can be recognized us the Fourier transfornl of 5_/o"j _.,) with
! tile transform variable - .,_¢': - _<-'_ replacing,,_ . Since the trailsform of --50-- 2o_; c_,,)
was found to be the modal power spectral density of the randonl pressure field, the link
betweetl S>"_,/_,./ aod g_-¢ _'J llas been luade,
" _._/'e._Jis obtained in terms of ...5(,,_w) by replacing _ with -I#1 in the previously
obtained expression lbr .S_ wjcqulilion (3.3-17) g:',ing
h:o "'(_ 10_ / _ (3.3-391
I(vahiatilig equation (3.3-39) for the positive and liegalive rallies lif g , namely/l,4":/o//-r(
and.,_ ..,,'c,//_-_,contril,uii_>ilswill result from L//7 aild Vo ,,,iy rot <',1,_17_ /resullillg in







I:hudly. since hy equalions (3,3-20) Ihc forward /? -lobe mode power spectral densily
<'<>,np,n,e,,1%/]+].)is_ive.i>y] %_'-I_1)orS l/_(/v.J . therefoih,ws:
"></+) + - //7,'O
<'J+ (2+/: / /_, o (3.3-40)
Now Sn+ ( lcol ) was seen in section 3.2.2 to lie the component of the nlodal psd, S(n, _),
a._sociated wilb values of n and _o having opposite signs. It was described there that the
choice of notation, involving + and - superscripts was based on a formal correspondence
of forward and reverse spinning modes between the random and coherent field mathemat-
ical results, and that it also anticipated information that would be (and has just been)
obtained in this section. S+ (|co|) from equation (3.3-40) is a term in the expression
for the array signal psd. The array delay rate _ has been positive throughout this entire
derivation and it was seen in the previous section on arrays in discrete frequency fields
that this selection will cause the array to track coherent forward spinning modes. We
have just found out that with positive delay rate the array in a random field tracks only
the portions of S(n,_o) with opposite n and co signs, which were called the forward spin-
nirlg modal components, S_ (|col). Because tile same array in a coherent field with
positive tracks only forward discrete frequency spirming waves, it ,;merges that tile array
in a random field recognizes values of S+ (Iml) in exactly tile same way as it identifies
cohercllt forward spinning modes.
Sit (I w|) is tile power spectral density of the lbrward spinning mode with circumferential
wave nunlbcr n, and Sn (|a_ is the random field counterpart of 11re modal power of tile
reverse spin n-lobe pattern in the coherent field case. Therefore, it can now be stated
that spinning modes do "exisl" for the randonl field case in file sense that the array
providcs an operationally dcfinal_le way of obtaining their power spectral densities which
conlprise tile field modal psd, S (n, co).
Returning to equation (3.3-40), the array signal psd, S.o(co_ is the set of the nunrerical
vahles of successive forward-spinning modal components Sn ( co ). each cvahiated at a
specific frequency Io_1 :[./rfl . This is the equivalent of the class of forward modes
having a conlmon spin rate fZ = _¢/o = '/'r_,.. Values of the array psd at other frequen-
cies arc undefined, since the deriwitkm of equation (3.3-10) specifically restricted the
results to integer values of coil. (By similar means it can hc shown thai if the dehiy rate
is made negative, the array will track the corresponding set of reverse spinning modes,
z,-_,7 I
Figure 3.3-7 shows lhe sainpie ra Idlnn I'iciti spinning lnoilal dislrilmfion ilhlslraled in "l"iehl
_lruclilre of ]lanthnn Noise ill "[ hhi Annnlar I1 cls,' st,of)on )1.3.2. In the (ill, col plane, the
[iiit' will) slope II :.: in/to represelll_; Ihe largcl _elthi 7 ill" Ihe array. AI tile inlei_eclhuis ill"
this line with the ]ille_; In = ] ....... ordinales of lilt' t'onlponenl llloda[ ilsils, St (Icol : 12/_11i,
¢1c. in<' t_howli, "]'hc _('l ill' lht'se ordillalt'_ i_;Ilk' iileanlllgful [i;irl ill lilt' arrlw ,,igiial psd. ;1_










I.iKurc 3.3- ? ( "h'cm,.l_'rcmh:l.Ira_O'1_.,,'_¢1So'!PSi) hi R,md..m I-'ichl
In praclice, lhe values of the array psd S_I(_.o)at Ih¢ specili¢ frequenci¢s ca =Y:_. 2//'._ ,
etc. are obtained simply by ¢Olllpulitlg or ¢ sll " I t_ Ill',' Sigll;ll psd al these I'rcqucncies"
only. ignoring iiHernlediaB.' I'rcqucncy inl'_mnalion. As will he seen in section "l)elails o1"
Array |_,esponse I:unction", the itUermcdiale fl'eqllt'llCy illl'Ot'lll;l|ion is ct.Hl|;llllill;l|ed by
al-r{ly sJgtl:!l cOIItribLllJons rroln ilcJ!,.hbolJtlg, t}ll-lillg¢l illt.)d¢,_ _lS was sl.'ell |o b¢ Ihe case wh¢ll
Ille[l_lll'jllg Cohel¢lll fields. Ihis ¢olll{lllljllaliOII is il Coll_etlllellce or |he hl_.-olllpl¢le V;lllj:_h-
ing o1"Ihe ;urray laclon" Z For bordering iiiodes :1| I'reguencies in file nleighborhoods o1 Ihc
l_lrgel Ircq ii¢ncie_. )
In thL."stll_,s¢,.'tit.}nsillllll¢,,li:d',.'ly helow, Iwo cxalllples al,.' giveil of Ih¢ use o1"Ill,,' dela_,'cd
tinold;u" ;n-ray sy,_teou in Inal_lfing Ille.._,_ :1lid ._,¢,_ spi!ming mod¢ cOIllpOll¢llls of the
IIlOd_ll psd Ik_r i'atldOlll fields.
Ai)l)lkalim_ l(_ I)i_torliml l_me I_le_sureme_t
The letll| dislol'lioll Io11_' d¢lloles ii;ll'lOWb;ind ¢11¢11! _" ill Ih¢ Ilei!*.hbol'llood of i_qor blade
pans;ig¢ Ircqll¢l|k'y rol- CXalllpl¢, d_e Io Iall _*llllil|l! or lulsl¢:ldy inflow dislull_anccn. It'_
It0.1 be a cil_'tllal" l'reqllcncy in lilt' Ileiltllbnlhood o1" bh_d¢ p_lssa!t¢ll¢qut'nc_, but nol
CX;Iclly coillkid¢lll with I_PI. Ih¢ ;lll;ly Y;_'_,I¢III t';lll I_L' _ISL'{I I0 IIIL';ISIII'¢ Ihc IItOd;ll tolll-
p_silion of" the fi¢ld at _(_)'1 I,l Ihe Iollowin_! _a):
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Values or |h,., power spectral den:-;ilies or all pr(lllapafhlg fell'ward and I',..'versespimlinp
modes COllll'il}ulJn_ Io lilt, si|tlla] al I'l'e(lllL'llCy /t"-),_l art" rt'qllil'ed. I,et Ihe arr;ly si|.,il;l]
be filtered (digitally (ir electronically) wilh a narrowl}and rilter centered a| I_,I. It will
I'_13¢onvenil_lll 1o sLippos_, Ill{' filler erlW'live I)andwidlh to I}e Lmily; if SOllie other hand-
width ix Llsed. ilivisi()ll of the filtered signal I}(iwer readinp by the ;IL'hlal handwidth will give
till" pl)wer Sl',,",.'lrill (.IL,nsily at I_ol
(hi this an(I tiP,' f(llhlwhlg sLahseelion, the same rulnark.',;_.'oncerning selection of a sul'fieient
ilUllll_er of II|icr(lpilolleS in tile array 1o satisfy tile Nyquist re(ltmlrelllents apply "is WCI]to lhe
random fiehl casesas were made ill conllection with the discrete rrequency fields discussed
in section, "Array Application to ])iscrete Frequency Fichl Measuremenr'.)
Since equation (3.3-40) for tile array signal psd applies only when _ is an integer, the
delay rate,? , must be selected to correspond to successive nnode number n
That is, to determin(" the power spectral density at Ica.I of the forward mode, S_ (l_a.I)
]_.]? = n requires _=n/l#.i. Reverse modes are detected by setting corresponding
negative delay rates. The following tabulation indicates the delay rate settings and the
resulting output or the filtered array signal:
Frequenc:/ I_, I (Arra:/ signal filter(:d at I_ol )
Forward mode FI : I _. _ " " " I1
n)elayrat,: ? '/l_.l "/_.l "V,,..,,,z "/,,-'.l
arra ,output s,z() (,,.,)
Modalp._d S(,.,,_) S(-I._.) S('2,".) S('3,.'°) S(-.,,_.)
Reverse mode n I 2. 3 '" ' rl
-- D_l,lyrat_ _ : "%_.1 -24,_.1 -3h..n - "lf.ol
Array output S_)(_) : 5;"(l(,a.I) $;.(',.a) S; (l",q') 5_ (',-.I)
mo,lalp*d S(,.,u) : S(hero) S(z,_.) S(_J,uo) 5(n,u.)
By repeating this process r-r a sel ol'l-din file neighl_orh(i.d of b]ade passage Irequeacy,
a map ell" tile iIiodal conlp(lsili(In ()f di:4l_rlhm lone noise is (flHained. In Ilerl'olllliP.:J Ibis
data amdysis it is assumed lhal f(lr lhe _o IlearcsI I{.) BPI: the filler efr_.'clive hmMwidlh
is suMcienlly ilal'ro'_v ;llLd tile l(ll_,}r %ll_'edsleady {'llOll_.h s(} Ihal c(lhereli| IH'I" signal is
excluded from lhe I'ilh.'l'_:d al'l_ly si[4nal. II" such is ILOl file case, il Inay be itL,ce,ssalv |o
oblain a recollSll-tlclu'd signal ill which Ihe ileriodically sampled c()llel_'lll hlade pass;l#['
C()lnllOll,,,'lll has heel1 ,,'lilllillai['d rroln Ihe l,llal sigll;ll. (If a discrel{, I'r,_'q|lency c¢lnlr_OIIL'lll
is c(llilahl,,'d ill Ilw I]ller balLd'_,¢idlll, lhe alray will or c(lurnc renl_l}n,,I h) lids %igilal an well
;Is Ill lhe baml-limiled r;llldOlll I)()Wk'r.)
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Application to Broadlmnd I{al|doln Noise.,Mt.asllrenlell|
There are al)lHic:llicnls where knowledge, of the generalshal)e (ff the n_odal power spectral
densily ('lIlle/ion, _ (_/.L,I ) I(_1' ;I broadl)and ran(l(|ll! nc)ise fiehl is desired. An tll|erna|jv(.;
to Ihe luefi:ods l)ased on cl'nssspcclral nleasllr¢lllellts described il) seclioml3.3.2, "Field
•_II'LICILII'L'o["Randol]l Noise in TIIjll Anmular I)ncts", is provided by the arl'a_ sysl(.'n).
'rl)is procedure once again is has,'d on Ihe I_l'()perly that the "lrray signal provides a corr-
ect measure of tile power spectral density of"each mode only tit those Frequenciesfor
which6J_is an inteb'cr.
[:or efficient nlapping of tilt' tllt)tl:tl power spectral density tile delay rate r/is set to a
(small) value, say "_, . Tile resulting array signal, $,%,(t_Ois narrowband filtered or FFT
transformed at tJl_.following sequence of center l'rcquencies, giving the indicated modal
power spectral densities:
Delay rate t_ --=r_f Array sigmd narrowband filtered over o .e. I_l _ 16,IM_I
Mode,
n I )I ''"
Read array signal Sp, (l_l')
at following: #_ol 16, ,_/_, hi?,
re lt.: S:(,..,) s;. %) (,.,.
Modalps,I S(.,,_) 5(% 7_,) 5("Z, _/_,) S (-n,"/?,)
"l]fis procedure is repeated for a set of r_-:, ?L , ?s ...... up to a value of ? • I/-,9_
corresponding to tile value or .o_ fi)r which cutoff occm,'s. Negative values of'r/ produce
the reverse mode spectral densities.
Figure 3.3-7 illustrates the process Ibr sample value "r/. It is clear that this procedure is
an alternative mapping of tile S_+ and S_ componenls of S (_,_) where values of S
are determined at tile intersections of lines of constant ?,,m/m with grkl lines at integer
in tile (m, _o ) plane, as shown in Figure 3.3-7. I
iIt may be noticed that tile mode So ( IOol ) has nol I)eell specified ill these tabulations.If tile system described above were extended lo tile case n = o , tile corresponding freq-uency ItOl = a/? would be I_l : o . In practi,:e, inrormation about the spectral contenl
of tile I'%= 0 nlod¢ is obtained by setting the array rate ? tit zero and simply perfornl- 1
ing a Ilarr(.lwl]and rl-,,tlU_.,ncy analysis of !he basic al'ray SlgllaJ. Tile case or _ : o corres-
I)onds lo ellh;lllCenlt'nl ol" all waw.'s ;nriving sinlollallu'(lnsly in tilt' plane of the array i






Detailsor Array Reslmnse Fmlctions
Illthis section,lilt'detailedproperties ill" the arrayi'act(lr2-.,;a_d tilearray resl)Ol)SC
ftlnction Ill _lredeveloped, The objective ,s to deterlnine characteristics al'fc_tillg tilt? i,I-
herent acenracy of the array nlelllod, StlC[i [is nlllnber of array deleciors, alJasing, off-
tal'_et inodal colltalnination, alRI (w_,_) spqce filler bandwidtiL Tile adv[int;IpeS of
possil)le ftltlll'e "Sl.lpel'ell]l;tnced" arrays are als_ indi¢:|led, It wJl] firsl be ii_cl:ssary |tr go
t]ll'Ollg)l seine a]g_bl'aic detail before an interprclalio+l of the reslflts can bc made.
I;or c(?tlvellience the previously obtaillcd ¢Xl)lXtssitllt for tile array factor, Z, is repeated here:
Z'-- N e
R==O
_l,e,,,. ,a = ¢,. - _'2)
The properties of Z can be found by considering two cases:
Cuse A: .8 -- T. , an integer
In this case, Z is generally tile sum of N unit complex numbers spaced apart by
::l:,?n./._l . There are three subcases: 1 = O; I is a multiple of N; and I -_ k N ,
k integer. Now Ibr A_ = _ _ O_ _/_/,...:t:kNall such complex elements of the summation
are simply real and unity. Their sum is N and Z = I, tile tic:fired result when tile array is i
set to track the nlode _m . The three subcases are treated separately below.
(Subcase 1)
Tile first integer value 1 = 0 is especially significant. In this case, /9"- o : m - _
results when 9 =_/_ . That is, since t,o, m_ , _ = _/,.q. and the delay rate is set to
track tile spin rate of this mode. In blot, for all modes llaving tile ratio _/_ = _._ tile
array will respond perfectly, hi a field composed of a plurality of modes and frequencies,
all those having this ratio will be received perfectly by tile array. All that is required is
that for any mode tile ratio m/_ be equal to tile set delay rate
(Subcase 2)
To discuss file other cases where ,_ =1" is a non-zcro multiple of N, let ,,6 =k 1¢, (k'¢ o).
Suppose the array is set to track a _ Inode, say m • M at frequency to . "1he
dehly rate ? is Iherelorc set hy t/= f4/o,_st) that _t_ -. b'l , as dcscrihed in tile preceed- I
ing paragraph, Let there be other lnodes indicated by _ , ;list) present in tile pressure i
fiehl at this l'reqt)ency, t.o Then wJ)en _ I)as vah)e klsl ( I_ d 0 ) iherc
tbllows:





Ilente _ • Mt kNwili aln(_ m;ll,;t' I e arr:w f:.'l()r Z I, This iil(,'ans lh;ll if Ihele t._.4isIsa
lilt)de h;Ivhll', ffl=M_./(N , I1_. ,,llVIij!lh will ri)llllibllle Illlly h) lilt' ill'Fay siJ_llall eyl.,ll [holll!h
: ils spill I';lle is I';Idicillly dilfelt'lll II(Jlll lilt' VillllL' 111"lilt' lal'W,'l IIIt)de,_/M. In tlist'llSSiOllS ()l'
Si)',ll;ll l_.riwessinl', lids lYlw (_l t'tHllalllillali(m is _';dI,'d ;lit;Is)Ill!.
Ttl avoid alhIshll', a Ill'flee(lille all=ll()l_OllS It) Ih;ll elnph)yed II t)'din tl'V si|'Jla process)hi,
i is in(Uiealed: AI the hil.hesl h'e(luenlcy of inlelesl, _ , lel m_' he lilt' larl'.esl nit)de
lll.llllber lhal eall l)ropal,alt '. If lhc llUllll)t'l ()I' deleeh)Is is lll;llle hlrger lhan _._". lhen
for any l;ll'get M less Ill;Ill I'!'111", I,_l_lm_kNI will he larl,_.'r th;m m_ and will c(in-rt's-
r pt)]Id it) a nlode lhal eallno[ exisl ill lilt' dill:l, The retlllirelllenl N )Z_'Ik'lnay be l'ee()l_-
nized as the equiva]enl of the NYtlUisl ¢rileri_m in signal proeessi_Ig, hl lhis way false
signals dll¢ It) _diasinl, are eliminated h-om the array ()tlllllll.
(Subease 3)
hl tile following it is now assunled that tile Nyquist triter)on. N >2 m_' . has l)een satisfied.
Whell _ ::- l, all intel.er thal is _ a multiple of N, tile sum or tile N unitetlml}lex num-
bers spaced apart by =2_'/t_ is easily seen to vanish. Thus Ihe array signal vanishes for
all nlodes having inleger values t}l',d,M-_ different fronl zert). Thus, if at a given frequency
? is set to track tile specific lilt)de m, I_1 , w e • N . anti ,8= m- N . All values t)f m
other than,,_, I"1 nlakc ,d a non-zero integer. Therefore, wilh N >,Rm _l' , if a plurality
of nlodes, _ , exists ;It a frequency 6J anti Ihe array is set to Iraek a specific int)de,
M, the arr_ly signal will ¢otnlfletely reject Ibe conlribllli(ms Irom all the other modes.
Case I} : _:" ( m- _9) a litre-integer
When the array late '7 in set h) targel a specific nlode-fretlUellty combination, it has
been seen that the array signa! gives the aniplittldc of the larger mode, rejecting com-
i)letely all ()tiler modes that may hc I)rcsenl at lhis fl'etluency. It retllains It) determine
what hal)liens to the array signal, il the delay ralc is not prc,:isely set equal to _'/(,o ,
i and also how tile array I'esrJonds to Ihe I)resence of oilier modes with this nlistuned delay
-- ! rate. This infornlation is obtained by evalualing the array I'actor. Z, for noninteger values
of ._ . In I)articular, it may bc ct)nv._nicul 1o SUl)pOsc that ¢_ is targeted to stlmc
'_/,o ratio so thai /_ is initially zert), and It) then StZl_pt)se that,d increases as a ¢onse-
tlltellte or a ¢ontitluOUS challge ill the l'rcqttency, t,J , of Ihe target IIlOtle, ¢s_ . This
frequency change, for exanlple, couhl be i)rodllccd by changing fan speed, and its effecl
Oll tile array outl)Ut s t)bvit)ttsly illll)(ll'talll It) tlelernlille.
Zis cvahiated for nonulleger _ hy tibserving ill eqUlllit)ll (3.3-2q) thai NZ is lhe sUlll tll"
a get)nletri¢ series t)l" N cOlllplex telhiS, slat'ling, wilh I r(ir n.-o alltl wilh subseqllellt
terms having a ralio t)l" exl I _:_1_/_. Usiug Jilt' slantl;ird expression Iklr the sum of a
get)lnelri¢ series, after st)nle realrillll2,elllelll. _. ¢1111 he SIIoWll 11{:1". I 3) It) I)et't)llle
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The magnitude of Z, IZl (sometinlcs c.'dled tile array pattern) is significant in deternfining
tile array response. In this reportlZlis called either the array response or the ar"ay res-
ponse ftmclion. It b. m)I likely t() I_e confused with the (generally) complex quantity
Z which is called the array factor, beclmse of the notation ILsetl. Since the exponential
factor in Cqtlalion (3.3-40l is just a unit complex mnnber Ihe nrray response function is
sitnply:
I_l -IN s;,,,_'irl_)
when the array is on target /3 -- O and Z = I. Also it is clear that for d -- 1,2,3...
Z = O. When N is reasonably large (as will bc thc case when the Nyquist criterion for
aliasfllg suppression is satisfied, the array response becomes essentially independent of N
and equation (3.3-43) simplifies to:
s.i,_,e,q-
By means of Figurc 3.3-4, the array response, IZl, may be seen in a simple manner. If
there is but a single mode at some frequcncy and it'_ is selected by _),'*/,.a to track this
target, then,_,_ o and I;_] = 1. As the frequency, co, is changed, the response falls grad-
ually to zero when A' = I and then behaves as indicated. Furthermore, the eft'cot of other
modes in addition to the target may be seen. At the target frequency other modes given
bym _t,)D generate values of,_ = 1, 2, etc. and zcro response. When the frequency of other
modes differs from tilt target the array rcsp()nse will he given by noting the behavior of
Iz
To illustrate the array response as a function of the discrete wlriable m , and the con-
tinuous frequency w, Figure 3.3-5 may be helpful. The array is illustrated when opera-
ting with a specific delay rate _ so that the entire class of modes for which m._,.? arc
on target and tile array responds fully. Mode-frequency conlbinations departing from the
target t_ contribute responses as illustrated, by the simdcd curves.
With array systems incorponlting just a selectably constant delay rale, _ -"_/_ 0 = c*a_
and incorporating no intlel_enden! frequency Iiltering, it is not possible 1()avoid signal
eonlanlin;ition by nlode-frequency eonlbinations that depart from file hlrget setting
r_/_,, p . This contamination is a result ()1"the limited ability of such arrays to discrim-
inate among waves having dirccti(ms slightly off tilt target value. In line;ir array techno-
logy (ref. 13l methods for sharl_cning the array response have bccn developed. Thcsc
include unequal dclcctor spacings aml unequal weighting of tile imlividnal dcleclor scn-
sitivitles. It J'_Le;.ixonable Io assnmc that corrcsl)Otlding Illetll()tls nl;ly possibly he dc-
veh)ped lo sharj')en the rcsl'Jonse of lhc circlllm" array. The ideal resp()nse w()tlld he Ihe
-linlclion: IZ ( _ ))= _ (,_) :: o( ( m - _ ). I"or an ;llray al,l,roaching
sLIch _1 response fmlclion, lhe Oil|pill for a tli_.crcle frequrw.y lichl wonhl br a sel of
-Imicliol|,, .f ,,trcnglh _m hwalcd al Irequrncics (_ = m/_ . arnl modc-hcquency
conlhinalions dep;n'linl! from Ihc lzll]!t'l St'( Woliht c(HIllihnlc lrJvially I() |li_" arr_iy sigll;ll.
._;ilnilarly Ihe r:in(]olil lichl 'dl!nal psd would ;lulonl:llicallv hc Ihr sol .I inotl;d _sd,,




In the absence of any such beam-sharpened .'lrray, tile basic array can be used with fre-
quency-filtering of the array sigl;a] to reject contaminating spectral compm;ents (either
discrete or ral;d(;n;) outsklc of the very near neighborhood of the set of target frequencies.
This procedure has been illustrated in sections "Array Application to Discrete Frequency
Field Measuretnent", °°Application to Distortion Tone Measurement", and "Application
to Broadband Noise Measurement". Figure 3.3-7, shows the (small) effects of rcduoed
target frequency response and contamination from off target modal components due to
deviations from a particular target frequency on tile target line. These effects apply to
the discrete frequency case if the target tone bunts about COn , the specific filtered tar-
get frequency hy :1:_, _. Similar effects for the continuous modal psd case occur, lterc,
if 2Lw is the array post filter effective bandwidth of the processing ',figorithm or elec-
tronic filter, the filtered array signal will be contaminated slightly (if/_¢0 is small) by
the energy in tl_e 2A_ bandwidth associated with the modes that are close neighbors
of the target modeM. Modes rr, --M+ 1 and na =M- I are seen lobe
tile most important contaminants. Obviously, such contamination is reduced by
narrowing the effective bandwidth of the frequency-filtering process applied to tile
array-delayed signal. Care must be taken, however, when processing spectra containing
both discrete and continuous components that tile effective filter bandwidth is not made
so narrow as to miss detection of important discrete tones. Preliminary spectral analysis
of some of the individual microphone signals is recommended to guide selection of the
final array signal post-filtering effective bandwidtbs.
This concludes tile discussion of some of the detailed features of the delayed array mea-
surement system. Olher relevant properties exist (such as array bandwidth dependence on
delay rate, and array response function distinctions when applied to amplitude versus
power spectral field functions (for example), but discussion of these matters is beyond
tile scope of this report.
Application to General Annular Duets
For reasons fully described in the iutroductory subsection, this investigation (both basic
;nodal psd background and array methods) has focussed on thin annular ducts (bub/tip
ratio _ 1) supporting only constant at-onstic pressure distributions across the annulus
widtb. In general, problems with cylindrical or annular ducts (hub/tip ratio <1) are
naturally more involved.
For one tiring, cutoff ratio or spit; rate of a mode at some on;off ratio depends not only
on r¢_ (it is independent of _ in the thin annular case), but also upon the radial mode
number, usually denoted by/O- . A delayed circumferential array of microphones that
are flusb-n;mlntetl on tile outer annulus :;'all will still enhance detection of all modes
baying a ¢olnnlon tangential wall velocity or eonlluon spin rate, as in the narrow annnlus
duct. Ilowever, depending oil the combinations of m andAt defining such modes tile
members of this set of enhanced detected modes may have a significant range of cutoff
ratios instead of a connnon vahle. It may turn ont, nevertheless, that tile property of a
eomll_Oll wall spend for '_set of t ta ,_. ) modes is a parameter that coukl be useful in
certain applications. If..is is imleed the case, the ai'ray system previously described can
be nscd for studies itlv lying this application without the need for modilieation.
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As far as tlsing arrays I*) map lhe mudal p._d in ( m1,,r, o3 ) space, il is :_hviuus thai
ulore il]l'orlualion is l'eqllil'ed III:I11 can IlL! t)bt_dllt.,d lr_ml a circulilr array t)l" nlieroph(nles
at a single radius in olle transverse l)l:nlc. II may he pussil)I¢ to extend file lechniqlleS lhal
were exl_lored in this s¢clitnl to provide the required infurnlaliun ill general duct ge_ml¢(-
rics. Such extensimls would inwllve the deph)ymenl of array deteclor elements in eilher
or both radial lind longitudinal directians. To arrive at efficient data aequisilicm-prucessing
syst,21"nsto handle this prohlenl wonld require further invesligalion.
3.3.4 Summ.',ry nf Set'lion 3.3 results
I. A simple mathenlatical model was obtained for the random acoustic pressure field in a
thin anmdar duct, p(0,l), in the fonll of a sum of products of random femctions of time
alone with harmonic functions of space, O, only.
2. Starting with this model, an expression was produced for the modal power spectral
density, S (m, w) - the distribution over wavenumber - frequency spac_ of the mean
square modal pressure. This function is expressed in terms of the power spectral densi-
ties of the random time series comprising the mathematical model of the pressure field.
- 3. From the symmetry properties of the modal psd, S (re,w) was found to be resolvable
into two unique sets of components, S+m (Ioa]) and S" m (loaD, having mathelnatical
properties similar to those of forward and reverse spinning modes in coherent, discrete-
frequuncy fields. Because of the formal silnilarity, these components are called random
! field spinning modes.
] 4. Means for experimentally determining tile modal psd in terms of measurements in a
! transverse plane of a thin annular duct were devised, FAther two separately movable
(in. 0) microphones or a set of fixed microphones may be used to acquire cross power
spectral density ftmctions which are combined and harmonically analyzed (spatially)
obtain S On,to) and/or its spinning mode components, S+nl (Iwl) and S-m(ICol). Theto
same techniques may hc used ill coherent discrete frequency field analysis or for pres-
sure fields containing a mixt'ure of random and periodic COlnponcnts.
5. A data acquisition and processi_g system was devised, using a circulnl_.,rential array of
microphones aud incorporating a sclcctable, progressive time delay. The time delayed
outputs from the microphones can be filtered at a specified frequency and added. The
rcsnlthlg signal from this system can then he used to determine tile modal psd (randonl
or coherent) ill two-dimensional annular dncts.
6. In general amlular ducts, having hub/tip ratios too small to he representable by the nar-
row almulus simplification, the delayed circular array systenl will enhance all (circmu-
fcrential-radial} modes having a given frequency and a common spin rate, as it does for
tl|e thin duct ease, Although tht're is II1) o ltlcr a one-to-one correspondence between
t nlude spin rate alld cutoff riltJo, tile cOnllnon spin rate I)toperly of the ellhlnlct2d lnodc
set may have wdue in certain applications.
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7. The ordinary power spectral density of tile delayed array signal is used to Inap tile
acoustic modal power spectral density function. S (m,_) and/or its colnponents
S+tn{[_l) and S'(I,-II),
8. When the sound field is concentrated in integer harmonics of BPF, selective information
about the total modal power associated with all modes spinning at a common speed is
available frmn the delayed circular array signal without the need to map S (m,_o) ,xten-
sively. For a thin annular duct this selection on the basis of common spin rate is ..quiva-
lent to obtaining the power associated with all modes having a common cutoff r; tie.
9. An especially attractive feature of the delayed array system is that it eliminates the need
to execute any cross spectral data reduction procedures. Thus. the large number of rela-
tively complicated cross-properties operations required by the basic (non-array) method
for obtaining S (re,oat are completely bypassed through use of the delayed circular array
method.
3.4 EXPERIMENTAL ASSESSMENT OF METHOD ACCURACY
3.4.1 Objective
To conduct an experimental assessment of tile method to determine coherent fan sound mode
structures.
3.4.2 Approach
An exl_erimental program was conducted on a small-scale, low-speed fan rig at Pratt &
Whitney Aircraft. The rig was capable of generating specified modes under controlled condi-
tions. Six fan sound mode structures were generated in the fan inlet under conditions carefully
controlled to maintain constant fan tip speed and ambient temperature. For each mode struc-
ture, the MLP was run to deteruline suitable locations tor the duct microphones. Because of
the simple mode structures generated, all the microphone locations chosen by the MLP were
on the outer-diameter duct wall. Tile microphone measurements were used to provide input
to the MCP which ill turn was used to calculate tbe amplitude and phase of each of tile .
propagating duct modes for each of the six generated mode structures. The MCP also was
used to calculate the resultant somld fields at other locations in the duct where microphone
measurements were made that were not used to provide input to the MCP. Assessment of the
method accuracy was based on a comparison of the predicted pressure amplitude and phase
at these locations and the actn,d measured pressure amplitude and phase.
3.4.3 Facility Description
The Pratt & Wbitney Aircraft 25.4 cm ( I0 in. ) diameter research fan rig was used throtlghout
the experimental portion of the program. This rig consists of a low axial flow, 32 bladed fan
that has an _lpcrating speed range between 3000 awl 6000 rpm. l'l_e Ihn tip Math nunlher
operating range is appr(_xinlately 0.12 to 0.24. and axial flows of up to 25 Ineters-per-set_md
18(1 ft/scc) re_tdt. The fan is cantilevered from ;iflaircd llange 38 cm ( 15 in. ) tlownslrcanl _1
the fan and. ill its hascline c(mfiguration has iI() inlet or exit guide vanes.
" _! ',i 1_5
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In order to COllll)lYwilh ;iin;D.illllllllt lnhclof"IIi_,aSSllllll_lionsllSCdin l'ol'llllll;llhlt',hv
Tyl_'l'-,_tff1"inall;llysis.;i_'OllSl;llll_ llltll;ll"hl ¢ltlu¢lwas ¢Ollsh'ucletlby pc_siliolling_I
cylintllic:flCt,lltel'l_odyct,ncelllri¢;lllyin lhe thlct.The di;mlclerof lhe cLulh'll_otly(t)l"II)
thlclwall)wns 11.2cm (4.4ill.l,nntlil_'xlemled2.Xnlelvrsaheadoflhel'i_Ior.'.villla sup-
portslrllt1.8nlelers;llle_it[of lh_'l'Oltil'.AI thisdislam'e,lhewake'fl't)llllhcsiq_porlslllll
wasconsiderednegligil_le.
To l-edllcehoth _tcady inflow dislorliolland tmsleatly]lll'Iowlllrhtll¢llc'L,.;iWil'_.mesh screen
was plnccdal)oulhcinletata dislm1¢e_ufficienll'_rlhei'etobe negligiblepressureloss
acrossthescreen.The screenwassupl_oetcdhy 0.6cm (0.25in.)dimnelcr oils.The loss
factor (k = AP/q) of tile screen w;is calculated from afc, rnlul;i duc to Schuhauer (ref. 15)
to be 2.84 for the Reynolds nunlher range: 50 _ Re _ --.00. At lower Reynolds numher
(typical of those through the screen when placed ahead of tile fan rig), tile pressure drop
cannot be measured accurately, hut intlications from available information are that the loss
factor increases at tile lower Reynolds munbcrs. Experience from as yet unpublished work
shows that screens with loss |k_ctorson tile order of two to three are effective in reducing
inflow distortions; thus the screen material used for tile tests conducted under this program
was considered suitable. A schematic of tile rig is shown in Figure 3.4-1. and a photogrnph
taken from aheatl of the inlet is shown in Figure 3.4-2.
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l'I_l_l*_"3..I-._ l'/lof,_r_ll_ll ,JJ _._c';tl [ID ill]. h'r_l_';l/<"l"_lll I?L_
"l'h¢" t't+.il,.,t)ll l_)r tl:_illp ;i11 inl,+'l .,ct ec.'n It+ l,_'thlc¢ ".,tciltly h111t_w tli+ic+rtit>n:+, +w +,t<>ct)ml+_ly will+
th,..' +l:++,.,tHnplioI+ t>J"t.lilt>rm ;l\i;iI 11(+w +I+_thu l+vl,._,r-._ol'rhl +llltlly'++i%.Ruthlc:iik,-, _.t,+.'ildy iiltlo"+v
tli.+torlions il! till'l| l',+.'thlct.'++,lht' :Illq+lillldU _I" lll()C.Jc.'n_k'tlt+'l';ll_+'tJ+I_d dil"+.'cl CilU'+.'.-` Of the+'st_'mly
inflow di,ilol'litm(sL.,¢Al+l+cntli\("h+r ,,t,:h_l+_'¢ll__,l;llil)nin_'chiilti,,m1.lhe+,eint+tlc,,(c_lIlt.'cl
t'X|l'illlt.'()tl_+l llRJt.+_+ill lhi _,tu\l_ ;llt'lll)ll+_rutli.:It+'dJ'l'Oli|iltlilt..t:t;ll+l+li_.itli(+lltf lh,+'JyJt'l-_tfllill
;lll;II_."_ih;IlltJ.ilh+_illh_,,_,_.nlill_,li l'+,.,',+lit_tl._._.+_.Ciltlh_,'itlilt'Ctll'iIci_+'hlllht.'nt¢lJlotJl+_h,"+.Ul|lutJ
I_I-lht'th+.t_+,l-nlinillit)noI"cOhUl_'itl,,t_tllltllll(++,Jt.,+_I1-11cJtll-t+.hl_lutlicl_'tlIo _'\i,,lh_-lh_'I +vl_,r-
: I IlL' I'L'iI41_IiJ'_)l"tl'+.il]!' lilt' ",_h't'll J(_ lL'dtl+Zt."tlll41t.'iltJ\ illlh_w ItltJltlI_.'llC_.' \_.;Ii_ I(_ ill_.'l_.'il_L'|t."+.|
l.,'l+t.'ilti_l+ilil'>'itlltll1_.'l_'h>1_ h't[tl__'lhv illllIltlllli itnun_'_',l_'tlI(+ _,it'll:llilXt'lil+!illJ+.Ihi'-.
_,hi_'tli_"x_:_',._Iii_'x,'tl,' lc_li',_'l_.+r+,_,tnh_-'-.+'elih\ Ii+.uh'._I ). IJli',II!'LII_'",hI_\_.'+lhu
i i dU'_l:llit+tl(illtlu_il,ul',+illlhc _'Illl,_ll_t --i!.lhll,t lll,lillltJ_'!'Cll_'l.tlutlI,x.tllu_.:,ll,t" llt.ttl_l
++
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t_ds inleraclint', with [i ._.'_hladed itH()l at .'_11111:(i)l_l[lille_l I'111111five :4aillple i)lllput_'; at ;i
,4iven Illi¢l'_l_h_lle) ;Is ;I fun¢lion i)1' Ihe aver;it,.int, time {or nultll_er 1)1"s;mq_les). A ¢onlpali-
st)it ,,)l" tile _le_,'i;Hitms is pl¢Sell|ed I't)l I)le two ¢lml'igul-;ililm.'_ with ;llld ',;,ilhoLll lilt' inlel
sereetl. If e;lll I_e neeil IhaI Ihc ColWel'|,.ence I'_)r Ihe ¢_ni'iguralJlm ',vilh the inlet _;¢l'eell is
obl;dned ,,villi Slh_rter ;IVel-;I/,'ill_ limes Ih;m Ior tile t'lHIl'iltlll'_llit_n ',vilhIHll lhe _;Cl'eell. A
siclJlar reslIll was alst) obhfined :tl HPF. This il|)pl'OVeltlelll in repe;Habilify and in the
a¢cnr;ley o1" tl_eaStlletl ¢ohereiH sign;fl_ i_ ;lehieved wilholll sipnifi¢alll ¢han_,e in (he tone
or I_ro;l(ll_;ind sound i_ressure levels, The two I:i[¢ures, .:1.4_1.and ._.4-._, show spectra ohtailled
I'lonl ;i ,,will mounted microl_hone whett tile tiller ¢(mlrol screen w_l_ respectively rer_loved ;111(I
ill.Sl:llled. A ¢olnparJsoll of the spectra indicates thai Ihe lone and Im_atlband levels are
ahnt)st idenlieal :lntl, thus, tile I_retIotllillanl st]!llltl l'i¢ltl in tile duct COllId not I'_¢ generated
by rotor tt]rbt]lenee inleraetion.
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3,4,4 I)al;t AeqlJisilioll ;Iml Prtwes,_ing Syslem
An "ol]-Iitle" d;l|;I pl'(IL'eS._Jl}).'+Sy)';|el}] W;IS tl_weJoped It) pr(lvitlc Uollt'l'ell| pl'eSsllrt' sJgll;Jis I(ll
Sill_Se(lllelll IISC ill the ¢;llfllilllitlll ill'O¢otlllrl_ i(i delfl'lllille aillpli|tlde ;lll(I Ilh;ise of Ih_, con-
Miluenl nlotle,_, Inl_Ul Io Ilia, lll'Oc'es_;inl_ sy_iteill is llie liver;ill fi141i;il frillll ea¢ll Iiiic'l-(iJ_hone
liloill4 '.villi ;i ro|or-loc'kt.d |inie-rc'l'erenee sil_il_ii. "1lie overlill ;.it(illS|it I_l'e_i_;lire Silmlil hlc'hitit.s
Ihe eolllrii_tltion fronl Iwo ¢Ollll_onentl: ;i |)erie|lie t'ollui'enl sillil;il illld il r;intionl inl_ohc, renl
sigilli[, The i_rhlcipill OU|l)lll of lhe lliil;i anlilysis ._y._|ein is llle colieren| ilinl'_lihlde alld I_li;isc
lit e_ieli lilierol}hon¢ lee|ilion. Ill adtlilion, file oiilpul inchlde,_ I'iilerctl io11¢ noi._e _lt (le,_irc'tl
frequenci_,_(BPI: and 2 X Itl)F for i1|¢ I_tlrpose of file pre,_eill lest) versus l':ln rpin or |ime
and spectral an;lly.'tis. Ail;ilol_ recordiilg ¢_ipal_ilitywll,_ iiiso provided.._o lh_i| data could I_c
slor,_tl for ally .'.iuhle(luen| anlilysi.,i lilat nllt 7 he I'oquirt_d.
Path of lilese ._yslein u'Omlloilenl.,l is discussed in {i¢lail alollg wilh an ;i¢¢Ollll)ailying de-
s¢riplion or how lhey were elllllloye(t (hirint_ llic e×perilllental evahi;ll;ion prograrll. Pile
¢oinl)onents of tile (t_ll;i an_llysis sysleln inl.'ltide: I ) ._ign_ll cnlilineelllent, 2) lone trzlekiilg.
3) spcctr-q _tn;ilysi.'.L _in(I 4) an_llog rel.'oi'diilt_. Firs|. ilowever, _i tles¢l_l_|ion will he I)r¢seilled
of file Jn.slniilll.'nlli|ion for lleqllh'ing the overall pre_SSllle signlil |hat i.,-;inpill to lhe tia|:J
al_aJy si.s.rysteitl.
]llslrunlcn|iilion for Aeqllirlllg Inl)tll Sign_il
For eaeil _:ollfigtir;l|ion tested, tell lliicropilone sys|cln.s wt're ilseti |o llll_il_;tll-c' tile _;oiln(I
Iield :_l |ell IoealiOllS oil tile tlu¢l w:dl. "l'he,_e tell Io¢iltioil._ iil¢orpor;ii_d |he iluinl)er of illiero-
IllIol_e,'i ;mtl loea|ions :.is spe¢il'i_tl by tll_ 1%'|LP for el|ell ¢onfigtlr;ilion. ;iiltl |lie relllaintlcr wer_
used |o provide tiala rot chic'king the nlclllod aec'uraey, Locations for ea,:h c'onl'i_.Ul'a|itln
were tl,_tenllined prior tO tile test allll i)l-ovision for file dill'u, teili lee;|lions required were made
by drilliin_ 14 Ilol'_._ in the |est section o1" tile dtic|. "l'hese h)calions arc' sliown for reference
l_uri_oses in I:igure 3,4-6, +rile nlieroililones used were II&K. model 4138, |/8-inch dianleler
¢Olldell.,ier lYl)e. They were ealibraietl l'tlr oulpu| sunsilivity bel'ore _illtl ;ll'ter eac'il I¢tl run
with ii II&K. model 4220, i}islonl}hone ealibrli|or. The niic'ropilone ;intl i'lislonlltlonc el|libra|or
were eerlil'ied ;it'¢ept,'ll)le I)y lhe l)ra|| & Whililey Aireral'i standards lai_tlra|ory wilh the
i_islonl)hone oulptil I}eiilg c'erlified ;ll 124,0 _ 0.2 till. All nlic'ropholle OUll_lllS were nornlai-
izc'(I .:It 1,0 ','(ills etll.liil I(} 124 dll.
I);llli Ail:ilysi<_ SyslL'lii
The inpll| 1o |lie dlilil illiliiy._ls ,_y,_telll w;is proc'essed "oll-Jine" and ;ilso re_'ortled(_ll iliiil,'ile|it'
i;il)e Io I×" i_rot'essed ill a I;iler |imc" hy Ihe "oil-lille" illslrtiill,'n|;ilioil. I'lic' "oil-line" dill_i
;inaly_i,_ sysielil ii_etl lhrolllhotl| lilt" lesl i_lol_ralll is sllown in I:ilmre 7.4-'/. II |';in I_e _eell
|hal ill ;idtlilion Io I_r(widilll_ sigllal enhlinc't'tl iiinplitlidc" alltl pll;ise ",'allies, Ihe "on-lille"
,_igllli[ eould i_e il)l.'L'|rlinl anaiyzetl. I]l|ered ;1| tl¢,_ired freqllenc'ies. ;|lid pie|led ver_li_, I';in rplil
tlr linl_.
In I"i._tlre ._.4-k is _l hltic'k dilil'raln of |he iil;it'Jleli_" lal_e ret'ol'llhll_ s)'s|t'nl. Fllis lalt'r _$,_lt'lil
',%'_i,_develillled Io doc'linielll Ihe am(itlslit" i_re:_Slll-e SilHlal al C'aL'il Illitrollhtlnt' I_lc'alioll ;1_
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"io pr_wide ¢_)11,.'re111_i¢ousli¢ p1,.,smlrvmi_11_II.,al Inicr_)l:,hc)n,.' h_.'_IIi_m:.,id,..111ificd fly the
tvtI.P, ;j r_+It_1"-h)¢kedlit|it, Jefel'ellce wa_,off,rained l'i()ill ;I _pectk t1]_!_erhl_ syst,.'nl lh_1! 11_cd_i
ll'i_.el cil,,llit t_, _','_l','1";l|',-':I i'_111_'.'_'ve1"yliIll'.' _i I'ot_I" hI:1',[ep:1_s,.'da i',oilll ,._I"rerel'en¢c. "i'h,.'
11"i_lzerJnl:_sysle111 <>l+,+']tlledon the ._2-1'+lllst'per ]ev(>1111i(mmpet'd sii'11:11told ge11,+,r:11,+,d:l pul+,¢
;il lhe/el'(1 ¢1"t+smh1_t>l+lhe mil_Jla].+l']liS2:i'I'o cr()ssin+! o¢¢tll-red :11Vtlll;1] linle illL'l'enlelllm ;Lm
e:1¢h hlmh., l>+issed. The t)tllplll xv;is ;I tl++in.'+i]sltH'-tr+in_;islt)rh>,_ic('F]'] ] pulse Ih+it w+is lime
It+eked it+ Ill+ l't+t:llil'+gi'm+, I'tle "Fl't. ++uls¢Wa++Limedill siltnal ,-'nllancenl,:nt it> tl,.'tet'tltitl+ the
ler() ]'eI_'l'+11¢e tinl¢ tirol rel+etitiot+ fettle tel' the ,2nh;lll¢ClllCl1(.
I)IZrilt+ th+ test, till llderophtme sl_mll_ were I'iltcred ;it either llt+t: or " X I]PF lind StOlvtl hy
the nlenlory oi" the si_tml ¢llhtln,+'er. el'himmlorhl_ was ;ichieved hy di+thi_'inm the tln;do_
inlmt over ;i time period sul'ficie+It to ac(Itfirt+' at least ont.' ftdl cycle of tII¢ illl+tlt l'l'etltleney.
Silt+sequent cycles, triggered by the TTL pulse, w¢re digitizml anti :ltltletl tt_,the mm'r_o_+y.
A total of 32,768 sLullmatJollS were achieved I'or sitzmds ;_t BI>I+',alld t+._+._3Os_.illlllltltio+;.m,
l+orsi_.mlls at 2 X ]]t>]_'.The Slllnn;atiol]S were eht)sen tlmOl+lin]um hased (m lel+e;Itability
studies,
The ellJl;llicer outl}ttt w:is lJt'_ average+, ot+tit,., Stlllllll;ItlOllS. lind |tILlS 111+:coher+.'zlt portion c.)f
tile nlJcrot)hone mistrals w;lmol+t;ulled, tll order It) lne[tmll'<+"sigtlals rel}resentaliw." ol+tllore th;tn
one hJa(]e i+r<.'ssur¢p;ittertl, tile l_]tl(le re)atcd [1"]. t]igtzer mJ_.11;ll Wit:+; I_'d to ;I I+l'cset¢()tllltel"
that _etterated a pul:,," on ,,:very third hlade. "['he rotor ;tsSClltbly contail+ted 32 I+la+.lcs.so
triglzering oil +very third hlade ¢;_L,:;Cdthe enhazlcer It) s:lt:ipl¢ all o1 IIi,., rotor-it>eked pres-
.+,111'¢i+atter]]s eVCl'y three revolutions of th,.' I';11_,+File elllltm¢cr OLlIl+tlt, represefltil_ tile
ec,t'_erent l+_t)rtio1"+of the l+_'_icl'o]+hOl'ze signal, was ]+_]otted t+1'_an x-y plottel" I're1+]whi'ch Ibm."
:ivcra_ed sigllal mnplitude a;id 1111;Iml' could be obl:lincd.
Tom" +t'rackin+
The overall It)ill" SOtlntl i+rcs.sur¢I_'vel is al_,o :m OUtl+ut t)l" Ihe tl:lta-;+]l;dysis ,_ystelll. "l'him out-
t_tl( is used to tleIll()llslr:tte the cut-oil ol+i_ st+celiac in+)tl+ hy incl-eitmilltZtile r(itor speed :lnd
re¢ordill_ the t'+x,++'ltlltl lit:roI')t]t)llC signal For the }+latle-l')assing 1olle ()r h;IrllloJli¢ ()I" intereml.
Pit+ torte Icv,.'l at a specifi¢ ft+ett.uency coultl also I+,.'ct:,ltli'mr'..'d with tile ctdlerent amplitude
to dcterlnille whether most oi" tile m>und enel'gy is either ¢t)hel'ellt ()r inct>herelll.
"t+t+prtwide plots t_I"BI)F oi" 2 X I+,PFverslls l'plll t>1 ti111_"and It+ el";>vide +lStlit:thly filtered
si._ll:11for signal ellhiln¢_.'lllenl, +ill';ickill_ l;iIio lllllel ;illtl ;i Ir;icketl lilIer mysk.'til was requiletl.
This ¢+_l+:lhilit.vwas l+rovitled :_mfollowm:
"lh+ llliertq_hom: ++i.mml++were liltered with a 5(l hcft/ l_hm,e-luc!<_'d bandwidth l_[ter +.',.,Ht,.'tt.,d
tm the lr¢queney _)I' |nil'reel (fieF or 2X Ill'Ft. I11_'track|n!! lillcr xvamcontillu+dly limed hy
111+.'._12l+ulmeper lev(>lllIit,l mpcetl '+ilzi1+11which w+iml++Imm_'tllhi_+tlph _Il+llase c(dlercnl Irackill+_'
l':llit> tlllll_'l" th_ll hild l)le ¢;iI+ahility t>I"rt}]Iowin_ fill)' rt+lt>r ml+eedx:lrJilIit)n antl It} Itllle I]i¢ [l+lek+
in_ I+iltcr It> :u_y ulttltil_l¢ of the blade i>;t,,mitll,_ltequency, lhe 32 pulse p¢I rcw+luliun ,_i.t'_tlal
li x','aminl+lll It) the ll':ickili_ lalil) Itlller ;llltl x;'il,, 1111111il+lietlhy o11c_I +Ix+,'<)I_+pl_)x |de lhe l,Ii_per
• It' • " r " , " ,dri',in+! llCqttenc.x It> II Irm+l.,lllt hlI_r It r It]_l '. _r ? )_ l|l'l, re,,l+_.'ulixclx. I or l;It+I,, t>l It+lie
11111_e+_+']_,ll,_rpnl or liln¢, the lil_II'_tl_ I'rt+lll the _)ilC_]ll!t Iiltel x+.';imtlll'¢t'ICtl ICJ |Ile _I ,l\i'_ (+I"
lhl.' \-V r+It+licl lhe "I)(" i+it)l>t>l'li()ll;ll It+ rl-etiil_..ll_.._+."llltll;lll ll(+lll Illu ll'il¢_ilil! ill;ill Iilllt.l





"I'O a._NeSsIhe slle_'ll';Ij e'olllelll of Ihe I)','eral_ III]el'ollllolle Nj_IIHI. _1S]'_eetl;|l ;lll;l_.M/er W;Is ill-
eol'l_oraled ill Ilie d;Ittl [In;li_'_js %ySlelll. _p¢¢tl'_ll plots could Ix' I'e;Idily nssessed to delel-xllille
whether the s_und press_lre level of th_ 61ade-pas_h_ loire or it_ h_u'monic_ dc_lllitl_Lte tile
I_,l'O[Idballd noise eOlllponelll.._pt, cll';ll d;lla oblained durillg the lesl I_l,l_l,;lln indi_'_lle lh;ll
this was ;llways Ihe ease.
A parallel Olllpllt frOlll Ihe illi¢l,ophone was COlllleClel] to tile high speed sj)e_.'ll-tlln _lllalyZel'
which allowed simullnileous speelruiu allalysis during sigiml enhaneenlenl. The analysis was
made ()vet' ;I fl,eqUell¢_,' r[lll_e frolll 25 hertz to IOK hertz wilh a 25 herlz bandwidlh filtel-.
The analyzel- provided digital slof_lge and avel-agillg of tile analyzed signal, hi older to obt;lin
data sanll)ling ¢onsislenl with tile ellh_llleed d_lla. Ihe an_llyzel" was set to ;ICeUilllll;lle _ I 2
spectl,ttlll aver;lees. Stored average_! spectra were then plotted on the x-y pJottel'.
Al_nlog Re.c.ol-dil_g
An analog tape recorder was employed to record the mieroph_ne outptll to enable analysis
similar to that perfornled on-line. "1he ;idvantage o1" the recorded analysis was that each
Illi¢l,opholle sigll;ll could be ;lll_llyzet[ over lilt" same time period: however, distl;lV:.lnlages ill-
eluded tile c_lrefill calibrations required to preserve ph:lse relationships.
])ilt:_l 1"1"Oilltile tell Illiel,opholles were reeol,ded oil illilgneti_." tape silllliJtaneo_.lsly fc, l- each
configuration tested. Five illiel'oj_]iOlleS were recorded on tile odd rceol,tl head: Hlld five, on
tile even head. 1"he 32 plllse I_er l,evohll]oil speed sigll;.ll W;iS re¢ol'tletl silliultalleOllsly 011 tile
otld and even heads. &ll data were re¢ol,ded Oil Ihe wide band (;l-oup I l-ecorder ill Ihe I:M
mode _lt a tape speed el" 30 inches per second. I:igure 3.4-8 is a sketch of tile II_agnetic tape
recording system.
('alibl,ation signals were recorded on all tile l-ecordel- ellanllels silnultal_eously, including tile
speed ch_lllnels. Siglltl] ellh_llleelllellt of these C;llibl-atiOll signals pl,ovided a me_lsttl,e of itl-
divitltlal tiara ,..'hallnel amplitude setlsitivit:,'. Tile enhan,..'elllenl ;_ls_:,I'_rovi,.It',.Ia ch_ltlllel-lo-
¢]l;llllle] alld head-to-head relative phase ¢ol're¢lioll. I)at;I r¢¢ol,tled _,)11tile odtJ head Were
enhanced usillg the speed si_nal re¢ol,ded also on tilL" odd head ;zlltl similarly I'_ll-tile even head
tlala.
3.4.5 Test Pi-ogl-am
The Ill,ill'ix ilw¢rsion illelhotl for delerlllillillg L'ohel,enl f_lll-SOlllld-Illode slrllt'lltl-¢s was ;is_;essed
for six IllOde sll,uetures. The ;issesSlllelll W_lSillade wilh IlleilSllrelllelll itlpul obl_fined frolll lhe
lesl pl,o_er;llll described ill Ibis se¢lioll. I'hese iiIodes SlrllClllres were I_ellel_lletl by two sels _H"
dislorlioll _ener;lling rods oil Ihe Prall _( Whilney Allor;tel 25.4 em( I0 ill.) diamel¢l re,,e;uch
I_111rig. I:our of lhe six mode sllllt'Itll'eS were l'.eneraled by Olle s¢l _1" h_lldW_lle which
SilllllJaled ;I sl_llOl- w;ike-Iolol" illlel_lclioll by posiliollin!., :l..I eqll;lll) sp;iced r_,ls el 0.23 t'lll
It).0('l in.) in dianlt'lel'. 3._ I fill ( 1.41, in.) l'l,onl leadill'_ e_lpe 1o Ii_lilin!'. ed!!e Ul_',lrt';_n_ of the'
rolor. I:o1 this _'ollli_,llrlllioll. lilt' ._ Iq_ldetl Il)lor _V;l_,(_pel_llcd ;11bolh .t.11)1) IpIII ;llld '_ I.:_
j
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I'l'qlh uiql'ol_llollt' Ioc:llh)lln "_wu'¢ dtqcl'lllilh'd I'o1" q;It']l of IIh'_,v IIIt)d_tl _.ll'Hclllre_, hV tl_,e (11 lib'
Mic1'<_pho1_eI.ocalh_I_ Prog1";_lU(MI.Ph _1%di_<'unnedin seeq_m 3.4.4. At each I"oI<_Ispeed,
d_11awc1e ()l_I;li11_II b_)lh bhld_, p_1nSillgfreqllency (IUq:) _ind lwk'c hlmle p_issin_ IreqL1c11__
( 2 X I_PI: |. hl d_is way, four lu_d;il Mlllclttre_ W¢I¢ c:_Ictd;dvd by _lIL' M<_dld (';_IcIIli_tit_ll lh<_-
_',1a111(M('P).
TIIc olll_,r sel of h_lrd',v:lre sill|ujaled steady inlh)w distollion by Pj;l_'ing a single rod _tss_'lnbly
it_ l'n)lH of the rotor. "['w(_ IIl(_d_ll slrllctlll'es Wele Cv_lludtk'd Ily opel_Hhl,/the rotol _l tW¢l
sPeu'ds (3400 rplll and 3740 rpll_) ;llld ;lu'qLIjl'illg data _lt ]U'I:+ FOr this ¢Onl]_/llr[lliOIh the M IP
W;ISllsed to Jocnle illiCl'ophones for the modal SIFILCILII'¢-'peneniled _lt Ih¢ ._1400 I'plll Iotor
speed, I:or lhe higher speed, which repres¢lll_ _11¢11perc¢iil illCre:lSe ill rotor speed, the s_llnv
set of IlliL'rophoIl¢ t'_OSJliOIl_ were IISe(I _I.Sfor the lower speed. The objective of this tesl ',WlS
to dt'tern|ine [l" a s_.'tof iHicrol_hone I_ca!ions [is delerlllilled by thv M LP for _1given rotor
speed _md freqt_en_.'y, c:m bt, used suc__-essfullyto obt_fin dala at a slightly diffcreuH frequency
and rotor speed.
A sulun]ary of the t_.,slpl'ogn_nl is provided in Fable 3.4-l. This table includes: the gt'olnelric"
¢onfiguratiou, rotor speed, I'requeney, tile total t_UlUher of prop_lgatit_g i_xcident modes
sui_ported by tile duel, the mode structures predicted by the ryk'r-Sofrin ;lll[llysis to be tle-
termined for each c_lse, _tnd tile conditioniug uumher associated with tile microphonic [t)c_liiOlls
ns determined by the MLP for each CtlSe.
For e_iClloI"tilesixll)odestruclures,thealnplitud¢;llldpllilSeol'e_Icho['tilenlodes was c_llcu-
kitedushlgtheM('P.Inputto the M('I)was obtained"on-line'"froillilselof nlierophoncsat
duelloc_itionsdeten'ninedby rll,ninptheMIX. asdescribedinsection,1.2.3.Athlilion;ll
IICOLIS|icpl'eSSllrenleilsllrqillelllSwei'e t)btililled_llt)tIlt'lIiwilliOllSillthe thlcl, illldwere llsed
to check tilenlelht>daCCllr;it_'yby conlp;iringlhc llleilStlrc_'tlsOUlltliehl_ilvarioushwalions
with tilepredictedsoulldfiehlatthosehlc;ilionsbasedon _iknowledge of thecalculatedmode
stI'U_:Itlre,Shown ill"I_bI¢34-2. Foreach lest COllfigtlr_iIioIl,arc the nliert)ph(In¢ h_c;ilion,,
usedto provided;_t_il_,)rthemotI:flc:iIeuhlIion;indtheh)ealh)nsforthemieropho_it'sused t_
cheek the_ieeurm.-_,,oi" tilelnOd;ll c_lh.+llhIliOllllC llod.
"+ Illadditionto thesellletlStlrelllelllS.;I eV;IIu_iIItH)of lilt'slilllthlrddevialhm Ibrtllerrt>lnin
Ille_istlreilleIl|o| iiCOtlStiel)ressiire_IIhIllli(21oIlIltHl¢IoetIIiollWits e(Hld tlcled I'tlrerich el"the
six lllode slrtlglttleS."l';ibl¢3.4-.] prt,st'liIs,lot eiiclllest C++liIi_IlriiIiotl,lhv v;iItlcstlsetl;_sJu-
pul It)the M_,P st)tll_tthesI_lltI:_ltlt evi;iIionsIbreachof the¢:_h:tthtledll_tIesc<_uldb_'
delt'rnlhled.
I'ht'slmld_nltlevhltionsof theerrorsinmicrol+h<mehw;iIioll(;_soblainvdInml the P_:XYA
,_tantI_mlsI._iboralt)i'yl_ii-er h_letlto theIoler_Hit't"of the llle+ISIIrt'lllVlllI(Ht t'It'Ilniilm_lht,
+_xialand azhnulhalet_oIdhlitleof themicrt_lq_otlv,l.ri+orsillthe radialhw+_ti_mel I'lu_h
IIItlIIIlh.'tlII';IIlsdlIt.'¢I'Sre 1¢cl lhe %'iII-iii|iOlll the'I'()IIIldllCsself"|hv tHIlt'ItlIIClx',.III[ thllhII',









(25.4 CM FAN RIG)
MODE GI_OIIP
Test Mode Structure to (c) Conditioning
D_ Stator S_. Fray. Duct Sul?.porte_d(a) be Calculate_d . Number
Stator.rolor 34 rod
interactioll
1 3400 BPF 7 (-3,0) (-2,0) (b) (-1.0)(O,O) 2. I
(3,o)(2,o)(l,o)
2 3400 2XBPF 20 (-4,0)
3 5813 BPF 16 (-2,0) (-2,1) 1.3
4 5813 2XBPF 53 (-4,0) (-4,1) (-4,2) 2.0
Steady inflow
distortion I rod
5 3400 BPt 7 (-3,0) (-2,0) (-1,0) (O,0) 2. I
(3,0)(2,0)(l,o)
6 3740 BPF 7 (-3 O)(-2,o) (-1,0) (O,0) 3. I
(3,0)(2,o)(i,o)
Notes: (a) Not including reflected modes.
- (b) (-2,0) is only one in the group
predicted by Tyler-Sofrin Theory
for a stator-rotor interaction
(c) Predicted by Tyler-Sofrin analysis
for a stator-rotor Pateraction
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IABI I. L.t-. _
I)! .'.iI(;NA I ION OF INPI_ I ()R (1 IF('K MI('R()PI IONI..';,
Mi','a{_l_hone l ','si I ).,'si!'_nai i_In
Nllltlb¢l
(._¢_.'Fi_..L.I-.I IoI Uo_';lliOll} la Ib 2a 2b 3:1 3b .l o
I I (" (" I ('
.' (' I (" 1 ('
3 I (" (" (" I
4 (" (.' (" ('
5 (' (" (* t"
o I" (' (" ('
7 (' (' (" I l"
S (" (" I" I I (' (" ('
o l' (" (" I (" l (" l"
It) (" (" (' (' I (" ("
I I l'* (.'_" ('* l "i
I ._ ('_" ('* ('_: ('*
13 ('* ('* ('* l'*
I-I l '_' I* ('* ('*
MiL'lollllollt" Illll IISCd Io lll_l;lill Ilill;I
I MiClolllloll¢ ii_ied to olll;lill d:ll:l lOl lillllll Io c:ll¢lll:llloll i_ll_L'i'dtlll , (M('I')
(' Ml_'iollhoiit' li_'ll Io I_blliili d;llll fol t'h¢l'klll?t t':ill'ld;llcd lilodill MIIIt'lillt'_;






IAlll F J 4-1
s I ANI)ARII I)FVbVI IONS OF MI ANL,RI MI'N 1"I:RR()R_
|'¢_.t I )eM!_IKi I Lttit
I'tt_tt StatUte {:ttt_t S_mtce I 2 .7 4 5 h
A_,tM ox I 3 ,t Its-3 I 3 _, ill ] I.) x tO-._ I 3x itlA i.t x tLI.._ t ..i x it) ._
(( "elltlille ,er_)
Ml¢itq_hone ('ltcunlfetOlltiaJ o0 8.5 _. I0 --I 8.5 x I() "-t 8.5 x I(I "'t N 5 _ I(I "'l S 5 ", I()" I ,_.5x ]0 "-_
_,wa[itlll
I:lltq_ (dcgteesl
Radial o I 5 I x lO "3 5,] x |0 "3 5.( _. [O "3 _.l x I(I "-{ _ 1% la "-_t 5.1 _. IG "l
( celltunct ers)
Amplitude oB 0.3 0._ (I.(t La ID t
Pressure (decibels)
m_l_;lll t'lll¢ Ill
I_txt_ts Phase Oi,0 1.5 2.0 I 5 3.5 2 0 2.t}
hlegrces)
The standard deviation of the inaccuracies in acoustic pressure measurement arc not only
due to measurement system variations, but also to the different sound fiekls at the different
freqtlellcies considered duritlg the test progratll. The accuracy of the ulicropJlollcS to l_leasure
acoustic pressure amplitudes was assessed by COllimating a precalihration alld a postcalibra-
tiot_ of the microphones for each test. During this test program it was experimentally mat't-
ageable to adhere to caref:d procedtlres so thai the standard tlevialion of the errors associa-
ted with transdttccr calibratiot'J was rclalively stnall (about 0.2 to 0.3 dB). hi addition Io
calJbratiou errors, tile stantlllrd error for pressure ilieastlrenleut Jut]tides all evahlatiou of
uleasurelllenl repeatability for each of the six mode structures. The variation in rel)ealability
was assessed ill a similar mamzer as file deviatiot, shown in Figure 3.4-3. By this procedure,
all cllhallCetl Sigllal was obtained f'rom I'ive Salllj'_le outputs at a given IllicropJloIW ;it tile Utlln-
bet of StUllU10tiotls chosen as ol'_ti1111.u11 basel| on such repeatability studies, The stand:li'd de-
viations of the variation it1 repeatability are typically larger than those attributed to traus-
tilter response. Thus, it combined stand;ird deviation (in decibels) of hoth calibration errors
anti vari_ltions in repeatability, as preseltted in "l';d)le 3.4-3. yields values that arc controlled
by tl_e relatively larger observed variations in tile repeatability of the enhanced sigtla[.
In light of Ibis observation, it is expected that the magnitude of the variation in the ell]lallced
signal will depend Ol1 whether the randoln contribution ill Ihc ovendl signal is colnl_arabl¢ to
the coherent soutatl pressure level. "['he raudt_m cotllpottent of tile overall sound pressure level
was coinpared It) file coherellt level for lilt" two lUOde strttclures that were gel|el'aletl at 13PI-"
(test ctmfigtlratiou 1) ilUd 2 BPI: |lest coul'iguration 2) by tilt, w;ikes flotll 34 i-otis iuteracl-
inlg with a 32 bladed rotor operatillg at _lspeed of 3400 rpul.
At Illq:, lhe '¢;iriatioll of the euhanced st;real for five salllple otltplltS i1| a t!ivell nlicrt_l_hollt'
w_ls 0.3 liB. Ilowever. il w_ln I'ollnd thilt the coherelll souud lue_;sltre level al I'ivc luicrol_holh'
Ioc;ttiOllS "way.tlOl_l q. [ tt_ [ 1.5 tll'_ higher that1 the l';tlltlonl ct!,tlll',oUel'_t. Ill|Is. ill this _'ase the
r udtlnlly I_h;zst'd Iloise slruclUle ',V;l_;III1 flUtu'der of 10 till helow tilt' coheletll hit',halso lilt'
vzllia|itul ill ;Inll_lilllde alltl phase of lilt' euh;lucetl _i_llal is as,,igncd lilt' sul;lllt'_,l I_fC',',tlte Illt'a-
Stllt'lllelll erl-or tit' lilt)st' givell ill l';Ible .L4-3. /q
I, *re ...... • ,r.....
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AI -_ IHH:. ;I _.illlil_lr _ll|;ll_.',,i:i 31 IhlL'¢ llli¢lOllllOlk' hlc:llllllls ``v:ls Wolldlk'l¢d III' colllll_llill!t
:..i_ll:ll ¢nh:ulced and _wCr:dl Itln¢ I¢v¢1 d;ll_l. I his _uullyni:, indic:_l_'n IIl_ll Ille cl_llt'l¢lll II(lis_'
field is belw¢¢ll .I.2 to 5.-| dll hi,_hcr Ill:ill lilt' r;indtlufly pll;iscd nllilCltir¢. "l'h¢ prcnsurc inca
Sllf't'hlelll t'rl(ll" (ll'l).._ dJl ill _[11)1¢.(-4-,_ I'_ll" l_.'nl ¢lml'i,_!urali_)ll 2 Il'fh'¢l._ Ih¢ lart,.¢r v_ll'iillil)ll
ill pr¢sSlll'¢ _lllll_lilud¢ Ill¢;ISlll'¢llll'lll dll¢ I0 Ih¢ r¢l:lliv¢l_,' hiL!h¢r ralld_lllly phased ¢llllll_l)ll_-'lll,
.& I]lllll Colnl_[ll'iSllll ill" Ih¢ ovu'r;lll lone level ;llld _i711_11eilhllllCCd IHt's_illl-¢ _llllplilud¢ W;IS COll-
dll¢lcd l'_lr Ih¢ l]flh iilod¢ slru¢lur¢ conlil,_tu_ili_n. Ill lifts lcsl ¢tlnl'i_ul'_ilion ;i sinl_lo rod was
pla¢¢d lipsll'e;llll of :i .}-_ bladed i'olor Ol_¢r:lliiltt ill .t4lll) ipln, AI se``'¢i'al illi¢r(ll_llollt" Io¢_i-
liOllS Ihe ii1¢:1.%111-¢di'¢Sllll_lnl i_i¢.'i._lllt • :illlplillltl¢ W:lbl snl_ill dli¢ Ill Ih¢ ¢an¢ell;llion o1" lh¢ ¢on-
sliluenl IIlOdcs. I'hiis, :i ¢oillpaiison _ll" the I'¢l_llivc ;iilll_lilud¢ _1" lh¢ ¢_h¢r¢nl mid randonlly
pha,sc,d sound l'i¢lds V_ll'ied _libsl_iilli_llly I'l-_lln o11¢ illi¢lol_hon¢ Ioc;lliOli ll_ llllolh¢l', Ill i_al'fi -
¢lillli'. _il lili¢lol_hoile Io¢;i(ioil _ Ih¢ ¢ohel'¢lll sotind field w:l._ 10.N dll lli_llcr lhan lh¢ ;illi-
plilud¢ of Ilic r_lildolltly-i_h_lsotl cOiill_Oilc'lll. I lowovc_i , ill lllicrol_hon¢ .t lilt" ill¢:lSili'¢cl ¢il-
h_lll¢¢d I_i'c_i_iur¢ allipIiliide I1'_1_I ll..t dll I_v<'i lh_iil Ihc _Olliid pr¢,_._lir¢ level l'_r llic i_iiidolll
_ll'tl_IUl't'..,_ls lll[ly I1¢ ¢xpe¢lcd. a¢¢i11:11¢ lll¢{lSIIlt'lllt'llt Ill" Ih¢ ¢llh_ul¢¢d Sil_ll_ll iii SOlll¢ illi¢rll-
phoil¢ Ioc_ilion,_ w;is diffi¢ull so their in "l':ible 3.4-3 ;i r¢l_iliv¢lv laL_¢r _l_ind:lrd dcvialion w_is
_ls._il_ncd Io lh¢ pr¢._slll'e ;llnl_lilude crrol.
In lh¢ ilcxl .section. 3.4.1_. Ih¢ :liiipliludt'_ and phascn _ind Ih¢ c:ilt'lllaled _l:illd_ii'd d``'vialioll_
;ire pr¢s¢ntcd I'llr ¢_i¢h o1" Ili¢ _ix lilotl_ll slruclurcs illvc_li?__iled. III addililln, lh¢ ;ic¢til-_lcV I_f
Ille t';ilClll;llCd inod¢ _llllt'llll'C i_ d¢lnoliMl;llc'd I_y ¢Ollll_iliil 7 Iho tll¢_l_.lllt'tl s_llllltl Iicld ill
v;li'iOllS dli¢l lllt'_lliOll_ wilh Ih¢ i_l'¢di¢l¢d nOlllld IieM ;11 Illl_st' Io¢_ilioil_ I_lsctl (_ll lh¢ ¢_ilu'lll:ilcd
IiiOc1¢ slFli¢liil't'. I)i_¢l¢llmlci¢s I_¢l',_.'t'cn prcdiclod ;llltl lllt';l_tltt'tl iI_llll lll't' dis¢lisn¢d _illd I¢1;11¢tl
It) lilt ¢_ilcul;iled sl;illd;lld tlcvialion_ _l,_oci;ilcd wilh ¢;ich ill lhc iiiod¢_.. A _lllllln;ll.%' _llltl ;ill
;l_t'bi_lllt'lll ill" lhe I¢sl I¢Slllls fll¢ I_lCn¢ill¢tl in k¢¢li_HI .t -_.7. I_¢;itlt'ls wi_hin._ Io ;ivoill Ih¢
ilel_iilcd I¢sl deSelil_lion 111;i) llitlcct'tl dh-t, cll) h_ .c¢lillil .I -1.7.
3.4.6 Tesl Ilesulls
I,_,¢stlll:,:,I'l'OIII t.'ilt'h I.ll" Ihe six lliod¢ hll'll¢llll'¢S ',;'ill bt' PlCsolllCd IIlldCr ;I y,¢p;llill¢ II¢ildillg. ,.\n
;ISS¢Snln_2111of lilt' CIVt'l;lll le_.l I¢_,ulln will be 1on¢l'.'¢d Illllil lilt' Ik'x.I s¢¢lillll, .;t.-i.7.
M_.)II¢ SII'II¢IIII'_" ('lliil'it_'lll':llioil N_I. I
Hie iii_l lilOll_il _llll¢lillC w;i_ l_cilci;llcd al IIPI: i I,_l.l Ilzl b_ lilt' w:lkl'n I'llllii Ih¢ .t4 rods
iillcr_i¢lillt_ wilh lilt' t._. bladt'd i(ll(li oll¢l_llill _ _11_i nllCt'd ill .t.i(1(I i11111.I hc llvt'riill _icolinli¢
._l)t'¢llllnl l_¢li¢r_llcd _11Ihis Sl)¢ed _il iliiClliphllli¢ No. I(I is _.hoWll ill I"i._uic .t..1-0. _lnll it ¢;ill be
.s¢t'll Ih_il IIPF is Wt'll ;ll_l_l't' Ill¢ h;lck!!rlliilill bill;llll_lllll lilli_l' h'll'l _ls iil'l¢lllliliCd I)l_lii _l .]g I1_
bmidwiillh Iillcr. AI IIIq:. Ilie I]111inh'l t',lll siilipllil _,t'lt'll in¢idcill liiodcs: I J. Ill. I 7. (I).
I-I. (il. I(i. Ilk I I. 01. I }. Ill, ;tilll II. III. II_i,¢d _lii ;ui iil_l_li¢illion (if lilt' Ivlcr ,_llllili ;ill:il)_i_.
il wa, ¢\llt'clell Ih,II Ih¢ nOlllld I_l't'_,_tllt ' let t'l i_l lilt' ( _. III \``oilltl lit' milch !!l¢;llt'l Ill,ill Ih¢
silllllil IH%'_lllt ' levels !t¢li¢l_llt'd b) ihc h'lll;lillilll_' _i\ illcill¢ill lillitt¢_. IIowt'%t'l. ht't,lllkl' ¢i1
lilt' Illw IllllllbtH" ill" IIIollt'n klll_l_lll It'll ll+%lilt' Illlt'l. it Wil_ dvcldcd Ill I_lt_ill, %t,%¢1iilit-Illlihlill¢s
ill Iht' ihlrl Ill lllll_,idt' tl_ila I'lll I',llt'lllillill!! lilt' _illll_hlllllt'_ Cllld llll,i_t'_ _ll" ;ill k¢%t'll IIIt'ldt'lll
IIIIId¢n. II W.i_ _lS_lllll#d ill Ilii_ Ickl Ih31 llllldi'_ Icl|t't'!t'd Ilqllii Ih¢ inl¢l dll lilll C_lllllibill¢
_,i!!ilil'ic_ilill) lit Ih¢ sOlllltl richl I he 3t'lllJI illc:illllllS ,is dt'h'inihlcd b\ lhc MI I' _,1 Ih¢ xcVl'll
l*
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IIIi¢I'olIh()II¢_;II'_.,t'.i",%'llill I ;Iblc ._;..|-+_alld Icslill,.'dill:iCt)lldili()tlhU! lllllllhl'l"(:',L'¢_,L'cIJOII
._._.:I) t)l"]. I. AI_;o. dala w,.',,.'t)blahlcd ;ii lhlvc _Hhcl illitl<_pll(bllC h>c;lli_)llS_,o III;iI;icllL',.'k





t,II.ASL JIAH) I)[J("[" A('OUP, ['1(" PRI:S.%LII(I:
(R]'M = 3-1110 I{IT _ IXl I lift
('ONI:I(i(]I_AIION NO I
hilL: .llimlL" ('IIh=_rcn/RCmllanl :%lnpldude • I=}1:1_
No. (dill dvil,.'qcilr) (Ihl/m -1 (tlG_)
I 121.4 2 _ ¢) 3.422 X Itr t 21)=I._
2 I -_t).fi _ [ J.5 1.{)_}hX I I) J "_.17.l'_
I 12(I I .'().10 -'.q45 X I0 "t _44__
4 117.8 154 _J ? 247 X 10"J to 2
120 1 2()".] =_, 11 X 10.3 ql.O
¢_ 1 IX.I lift .J 2J40 X 10.3 57._i
7 I.sO.I 303.0 2945 X I0"3 12X.5
X I D.7 lCl.l.4 2.805 X I03 32t).. :_
q I lq.4 187.O 2.712 X 10 "3 351_.4
10 I I_L4 187:'; ..7.4 X lO"j q_l _J
A'cg Resultanl
Ampliludt' BIt = 1Iq.7 I_S _; 2.X11_¢_X 10.3
l'AllI.l! 3.4-5
('AlftlI.A1 I:D MOI)I ,'irRu(l [IR[ AND I!RROI;_
(ONHt;IIRATION Nf}. I
A SI!VIiN MOI)I: INVES I I(;A [ ION
AlllphhldC I:uul PI1;I_c I:rlOt
Mmlc {,Jlt) (dill (d_'g) (deg)
(-.1,0) It)_;_ l.C) t)7 )_
(-2.111 12_ (, II _" ]-i t.I) [Iq !
l
(-I .Ill Ill" _ I.! ],fi ,I 7 I t
1(0.0) 1()3.1l 1.5 77.2 x t
(I.OI 1112 I I '_ _4'I I'i .!
(2Jll Illl _ 2_; ] .tll.(, I;'; ,I
(/.Ill _1¢14 ._ '_ t.l.I I _'ll.l
It IIIR1"1" MOI)I. IN',/I _;,III+A[IIi_i
( t I IO" I I _' II .'-- I' t
(}.()) I.'t, <, 11" ' lldl I (I
I I .(I) I(1_ _ II ,i I.+.l I ¢, •
( .'_l.ll'llll I)1 !,NliI'IIV-,t ¢11 I " fii_,l()lll IV,:',l'l_(is, -',VI I,t',hl 111 lii",llt I(_il'lll)\t _
i.' il ,'1 'il I h I Ill "ll k , l
!
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i.ln -- SOUND MODE DETERMINATION
ROM = 3400 BPF = 1813 Hz
TEST 1
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Sup,.'ril_'ll'.._.'.;_..doi'L l;i_,ure 3,4-I(.) and lisl...d in r:d_le 3,4-S_.,_ is 11_eavel'a._e im_£1ilti,.h., arid
st:il'1.,lal'd de,,ialion of the (-2, (H t'_'l,.'.,l*."oblait_,.'d l'mm ihe ILl nli_.'rophonel}lqil_illl_'lllelllY, ;IS
dc_crilx'd :_l_ov¢. It t':in Ix" st',,'n lh;ll lhe :_ver:_" :mq_liludL" is .,rely 0,2 dl_, heh_w lhe IL'_el
r,t.,'di_.'t*.'d l',y the m;llli _, in',',,'rsion llli'lh_}t]. |'he sl;llldilrl] ,.ll",,i;_ti{_,ll :il'_Otll lhe il_'t'l'il_s.L", hl')_l,'e_'l'l ",
i_ !_lL';ller lh;in lhal iH'edi_.'l,.',.l l'lOl]l Ill-,., inl'll}ell,.',," ¢_.',.'l'l'icienl_ _iild ,.'slil_l;ll,.'_ .,'_I"lit( llleilSillq-
lil_'l|l ell't_l'_,. |'he _l_,el'_Ip_."l',hil.,:e 'J,l" the (-'_, ()'l lli(_d*' is 241 .,_," wilh _I _;lillldill'.,l ,.le',iiIli.,}II ,.',I _.4 ('
',','h'.'l_l'_roj¢,..'led It', lhe S;liO,,: l'..'l_,'l'i'l|,,.". " It_calil_.',{i it,,i,,.',,ll\',r {he malt-i_ ilwel'si,,_rl tllqth,.',d (i.e.,
_i! the tol,.',r l_,lalle ;itld l_(}" flolvl I','_I"de_id _.'erllel'). A_:fin tl'ds ¢oilipal't,s well wilh It'|.,, _4._'"
l'_ha_e l',retlide,,l I',)' 1h¢ miiirix inYei'si_m melh,,',d: l',tiI lit'." !.ilili't'Jill_d ,.le_,'iali,.',n is mli_;l', _tilei|lel"
lllilll tile 0.")*" l',r,.',.li¢|ed |'t'om the" itll'Itlm1,.'e .,'oe fl'i,,.'icrd',, :rod eslilll;lles O| lit'.' l'lle;isllrem,.'nl
el-l,l,l i._,
]'bus il .,'ill| l_e s.,'el| lh;ll th,," l||alli% ii1','..'rsior_ m,.'lh,.},,l r, redi,.'l.,,; ,,,,,ell the :m_l'_liP.lld_.'al_,,l l"h;_s¢
oI" lh,,." d_)lilillalll |||lille Olll _!,l'the _l._vl.'li l"{_s:4ble incider_l PrOl'_;LL'illi))_ ml_,dcs. P;ir,.'rilheli{';llly,
il lilil.V He rlol,.',.l l]lill lhe l'esllll_; :_lll_,.,ililllli;ll,," i_l thi:,; _.'il_elhe as_illllil'dir_n lh;ll lht" {'l'qill'il'_llli(_,ll
|,Jlhe _;.,_,llndl]ekl ,_)I l'¢l'k',.'l(.'d w:l','¢,_ i:_ in_i_llifi,,.';Inl.
l;inally. |lie modal di.qril_ulion .,}|" ;i_.'ou_li¢ theory i_ w,.',tlh melt(ion|hi'., l:i)tllte ,L4-10 sh.,_ws
th;il |he s,,'_ur_dl'_1es_m'e l_.".'_'Isof lhe lll_',des _l_'i|:hl_orii_),.t he l_'illeipl,,' (-_ ,{ll mode ;_le hi:,'.hd"
I h;m the l'emililthi_: m_,,l,.'s, l'hi_., l't'ilhlre lll;ly l_e_..'xl',l;lhl,.'d i',y tilt' l',re_..'nc.," _q' ;I _nlall l",'"_i',h_;il
sl_'_idy _le lolx' illl'low dish_rlion Inodill;llill]_ lhe w_Ikes llt',m lhe 34 rods itll_.'ra,.'lhl!t _,,ilh
lhe l-(}l(_l. ,,_ li)Ole l_r_'_'i_e_l,.'_,,.'lil_lir, ll _',f lhi',, lll.,'£hilliiSll) is _!i',.,'ll ill '%r,l'..'ndi_ ['.
hl Iil,hl {_I lhl_, _Jh_,,21",';lllliii. il Wil', d_'cided I{_ {,ll_,_'k lh_' ll|_'lhl)_l il{'_-lll;l_'*, wilh lhle_," lllk'll)
l_h.,_ll(.• llleil_;llli'llk'lll _,il_,lllllill! _.llle I .", Ill illl(l il_, illlllle_liille n,,'i!',hl_',l_, ( i. I)l ,IIHI ( I ()} _'(_iI
|iliil Ilk' l_tlll, l_l" lh_' ;l_'t_ll_;ll_" L'II','I'_.) l:il_.lly. Ih_.' ,%_II_t_ if'., lllll ll',ilil! il',, *,(,'_'_IIld_II_ll{_(l l.,i
_,el,.',:l tile (lit.,",' lili_'ll_|'_hl_ll..' ItwalWqt,, _tll _| lb.,' leo |_,,',,il,le l{_t'iilitll|% lh,l| !f,lt e lhe l_',',.,".,t
'.'*"lldiliottill|' lltllllt_ql. II %'_;1%|tllll|d lit,l| liik*it_l_hl_liL' II_',I|I_HI,_ l , ._. ,rod I|I _t_lldili_ll,.'d lit,.'
L_
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equatiml system so as to yield a conditioning number of 1,1. Data from the three selected
Inicrophoncs were used as input to the MCP and the resulting mode amplitudes and phases
along with respective standard deviations were calculated. These values are shown in Table
3.4-5(b) for the (-3, 0), (-2.0), and (-1,0) modes. Comparison with the mode structure ob-
tained using seven microphones shows a discrepancy in amplitude of 0.9 dB for the dominant
(-2, 0) mode and oil the order of 1.5 dB for the other two modes. Also the calculated phase
of the dominant (-2, 0) mode changes from 243* to 246 _ - a value further removed from the
estimate of 241.8 ° based on the average of ten microphones.
Thus it can be seen how the omission of only the four smallest modes out of the seven incident
propagating modes affects the predicted amplitude of the dominant mode, In this case the
differences are small, showing that a good estimate of the dominant mode amplitude and
phase can be obtained without considering all seven modes. Despite the small difference,
however, it is interesting to note that the omission of the four smallest modes (more than
20 dB down from tile (-2, 0) mode) results in a 0,9 dB change ill the calculated amplitude of
the dominant (-2, 0) mode.
Mode Structure Configuration No. 2
The second modal structure considered was that generated at 2 X BPF (3627 Hzl by the wakes
from the 34 rods interacting with the 32 bladed rotor operating at a speed of 3400 rpm. At
this frequency, the fan inlet can support twenty incident modes although only tile (-4. O)
mode is predicted by the Tyler-Sofrin analysis to contain significant acoustic energy. For
this case, it was beyond the scope of the program to make a sufficient number of measl:re-
merits to determine the amplitude and phase of all twenty incident modes. It was assumed,
therefore, that tile incident (-4, 0) mode contained the bulk of the acoustic energy in the
duct sound field. With this assumption, only one microphone measurement was necessary
to determine the amplitude and phase of the (-4, 0) mode and the respective standard devia-
lions based on a multiplication of the influence coefficients and estimated measurement
errors. Although the choice is arbitrary, microphone location No. 2, listed ill Table 3.4-2 was
selected to provide input to tile MCP -principally. of course, to determine the standard
deviations of the mode amplitude and phase. In order to have a large sample of check micro-
phones, measurements were nlade at ten microphone locations. The measured amplitudes
and phases at each microphone location are listed in Table 3.4-7.
Tile amplitude and phase of the (-4, 0) mode and tile corresponding standard deviation as
calculated from the influence coeMcients and measurements from microphone No. 2 are
shown in Table 3,4-8. Also shown is tile amplitnde and phase of tile (-4, 01 mode along with
the standard deviation in amplitude and phase obtained by averaging tile tell microphone
measurements. The main observation to he seen from this example is that, as was seen ill the
first test configuration, the predicted errors based on Ille influence flmctions, uridercsfinlalcs
tile actual nlcasurcd varJaliolls in amplitude and phase. A colnparison of" lilt average mode
amplihnle and phase with tllal obtained rronl microphone No. 2 has no real significance in
this cxatnplc, because of the arbitrariness ill the initial sclecti,m.
TABLE 3,4-7
MEASURED DUCT ACOUSTIC PRESSURE
(RPM = 3400 2 X BPF = 3627 Hz)
CONFIGURATION NO. 2
Microphoue C,dlerent Resultant Amplitude z, Phase
No. (dB) (dynes/Cm 2) (lift/in.') (deg.I
I 108.4 52.89 7.672 X 10.4 233.1
106.3 41.47 6.015 X 10.4 330.9
3 106.q 44.35 6.433 X 10.4 320.6
4 107.8 49.24 7.142 X 10.4 285.1
5 109.8 61.59 8.933 X-LO"4 38.5
6 106.6 42.88 6.219 X 10.4 325.8
7 105.5 37.85 5.489 X 10.4 133.2
8 108.2 51.20 7.425 X l0 "4 145.5
9 107.4 46.89 6.801 X 10.4 195.6
IO 1O6.q 44.09 6.394 X 10.4 64.3
Avg. Resultant:
Amplitude Bn -- 107.5 47.24 6.394 X 10"4
TABLE 3.4-8
CAl,(ULATEI) (-4 O) MODE AMPLITL DE AND PItASE
AND CORRESPONDING ERRORS
_ (ONE MODE INPUT TO MCP)
CONFI(;URATION NO. 2
Amplit ade I-m_r Phase I:.rot
Mode (dB) (liB) (deg) Ideg)
(-4,0) I 142 0.6 317.3 2()
Avg. (-4.0) I 15.3 1,2 315.5 I (}4
froin 10 illiCropht)llL% r
iI I 8_, , i
i
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I'O dCtellllill¢ it b_,'ltel e%lit11:ll¢ (_1"(lIe sOIl(Ill IHt_de _,ll'tlclltl'e ill thi s,_'_ts_',it +_',;_sde_'jded II)
:ll)l+llx" Ill+,' Ill;Illj\ jl)l'+.+l'P+}t)lzfllelll(}(] I(> Ijze del_'llzljl|;lli()ll 1|1 the sllllCIIlle (11 Ilill+,' lll(_¢lt.+n
(ill,.'ludht_ (he (-4, ()l tl_od,.'l Ilsil|! +, t_ille II1{¢1'o1_1_OH¢I|le:ln'dl¢lllCHls Hs il|l_llt. 11_¢ HiHe IIIOllCn,
s¢le_.'lL'd x_,el¢ tile lel(_ltl ;itld fit's( Ol'd¢l I':ldi;fl Illeleles ht Ihe iltHHediill++ ' _,i¢illit_,' (_1+tile (-.|. (11
tlll'_d¢. I he I';tliolt;ll I'01 |hi._ sel,.',.((otl '.,L,'ilSI_;+:.,,.',.I,._ll thl' ,_l',:_elv_lli,'mI'mm IJle I;)sl lesl ,.'line
Ih_lt Ill+.' )[Ir,_¢l Ill{)(I,.'s _rc.ll'..'d ;d_o(ll Ihe (h'llllill;lll( (ll(Ide predi,.le+.l t'Lv tit,.' I'x'ler-Nol'rhl
;lll;ll_'sis.
l'he rihlL" modes sl.'h.'cl,,...,I'_,'¢1¢: (-(_. l/"1, |-5, i.)). i_J,+ I'D. I I" _ , I ) } , I " _ , O) , I -- i _ , I ) , I I _ , ] ) , I -- I , I )
_llld iO, l ). Nitlt" IIIi¢I¢)I+IIOlI¢ lo¢_ItiOll_ x_'el'_"Cll()sell l'rOlll lhe set of l+_+(Irtfeil _ivitilitl+le loc+i
(kmm. This xx'_s dnne h v rtltltli11_ (lip P+II) fo_ _.;ll'(t+ttm ¢Olllbitl;lliOllS t+1"llille Oil( Of l'Otll'teelt
tHllil a set with _t low ¢otxditit)nill_ Itt]llll+er ol +N.4 xX'ilSobtuhted. 'l'he" ¢ho,_en It+cali_+n+ _lre
limted ill "l':d+le ._i..l-_.
l'll_+"u';llu'tllitted _lllll+littld_.'s +llld l+ll;IS++'sof th¢ llillk' llk),,le._ _ll'e li_,(+.'_,l (11 lnble .+.4-o. l'he
mllplittld_." distlibuliml tllOll_ x_.'ith tile predicted _lmplhltde St:+lltl_trtl dcvhHionx _ire sho,.vn
in Figure.' 3.4-1 I. It ¢_ln be s_.'(.,n lllal Ih¢ _tlr_plittlde of the donlinnHt {-4, 0) mtlde i_ xvilh]l)
0.1+ dH of Ihe +lx,¢r++_.et)f I t) nlicmphones I'_t)l Ih:ll the ph:i._e is ()1"1"bx' I O.5".
It should be IIOl_.",l _llSt+ ((l_ll th¢ ll+:l_llitlldk+_; O(" thk' C_.'lll_lit'_ilIBk'_tlk+t +,k'dII)Odes C:lllllOt I+e
considvr_.,d Io have n_.'_li_ibh." k'l'le¢l Oil Ill_' o'.erall _.Olll_ltl field silt¢.,' I\+ur of the iiio_les
I+._. t)_. I-,_i+ I ), (-2. I )+ ;Ind (-I. I ) ;+l'e wilhill I O tll+ of Ihe" dmn]l]+ll)! (-_, {)) inotle. De:_l+il¢
|Ilk" Ili_h +lllli+littldk • of llle_i_.' iiiod_.':,;, Iloxce','(.'(', tile :llll|_litttde [llltl |+ll:ls¢ tsl" II1¢ _.lOlllitl[lll(
{-_, ()') IllOkle is re:_son_tbl._ well d.,,t¢lildtled.
I':XlII I: .L.I-')
t'._,l t'UI .&I'FD MOI+V _,lRl_t'l't11+.l: AND l:l_.l{Ol{
(_INI: P,I()I'_IC._INI'UI I'0 MCI+|
CtINl:l(it+l{.x HON NO y
+%lllphltld¢ I;ll¢_t Plm,e ('li_l
_.0) (tl(l._ .,.(_ .++tl..+ .':_ +_
•J,O) I I ",.') _..' ._'(, H (, "
-_,t}l It|t+ I .'..' I "_' _ .''
._'.l)) IIll _ ) ' _01 _ I_"
l,ll Ill' ' ';' I I.'
I.II lilt, • • X,) • "' I
II. I I '}_ {I "_ (_1) () _1) .I
12n
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I ARI I! 3.-l-I I
MFASIIRI.I) I)14r A('O'ISII( ' I)I_.I:S._11RF
IRPM = 5,'q.I IWF = ."100 II/1
('ONI:I(iIIRATION NO. 3
MicmPhonc ('oht.l¢lll I_e._llllanl -)_lllPiil+id¢ Pll;tn¢
NO. IdBl (dyllt's fill 2) (lhlqll.2) (dt'g.)
I l.ll._ 725.4 111.521X 10.3 53.2
2 I?.,";.3 521.o 7.5(15 X 10.3 32,_>)
3 128>1 555.4 8.(1(13 X I(1"3 f_l. tl
4 120.q 441.2 ().3q8 X 10 .3 2115.3
5 130.8 Oil2.0 I 0.030 X I (1.3 28S 31
1_ 125.5 377.2 5.471 X I(1.3 144.4
7 121_.I 405 .,4 5.88l_ X 10 .3 201 .g
8 1311.3 O54.1 4.487 X 10.3 147.8
4 125.7 38(_.2 5.1_01 X 103 33631
I0 12o.8 43N.(1 t,.353 N 10 .3 22o l
The calculalcd :mlplitudcs :liltl phases of the (-2, ()) and (-2. I ) nlotlcs and the respective
sl;llldard tJ¢_,'i:lliOIIS .2;llflllillctl t"lonl 111¢Jlllll.lfnfe f.l¢l'fifi¢lll:'; ailtl fslilll;ll¢d illfzlstlrt.lll¢lll
¢rrol's for this case ate _.howi1in lablc 3.4-12. The prediflcd solllld field ba4cd till tile
allll_lJllltlfr, illld phil4d_, of 111¢1-2, ()1 aIld (-2, I ) IIIOtles W[l:.,co!npiirt'd with illt.:lMii¢tl dala ill
Ih¢ eight check nlic;'ophonc Iocalions alld is plCScnlcd ill I'abl¢ 3.4-13. 1I fall be seen html
1his Salll pie II1:11 II!c pr_'diclcd alllplilud¢ is wilhill -1.4 dB 1o 3.11 till wilh a ',lillldald d¢vialion
o1 1.5 dl], nlld thL. Drcdiflfd phase beIw¢¢ll -22. I_":llltl I 1.4". ',s ilh a nlalltl:lrd tlc_.kllion ol
14.5".
hi :Ill ¢['forl I,) det¢l'nlill¢ Ih¢ allll)lillldfs and phast.s of Inodds olher 1hall Ih¢ 1-2. (11 and
1-2, I ) lllotlds add, Ihtls. illlIH'Ov¢ Ih¢ 1_r¢tliflcd _lcclll'iIfy ;11 Zl _,¢1O1 ,:hock Illicrol_holleS. zl
lalg¢l ,i_.'l o1 illiclol)hollen alld Illodf_, Wil4 sclcflt.d Io I¢M 1h¢ ill¢lhod ill a IIliIIlIl¢l" silllildr
It) 1hal it,_¢d iII 111¢ [ilSI I¢M fzlS¢. A,211ill (lille lncitl¢'.i wfr¢ ,;¢1¢ci¢d ._o ;i,. Io b¢ gl-OllpCd abOlll
the pr...diclcd dOlllillalll 1-2, OI :llltl 1-2. I ) iiiotlfs. Ihc inod¢,, ,_c]¢t-Ifd _.L.¢10: I-,l, (11. I-.:l. 111.
(-2. lil. l-I. 01.1(1. (11.1 2. II.( 2. litel]cried, l-I, I lalld Ill. I1. Iht. i¢1]¢f1¢t11-2. IliIiod¢
•,L.il:, Jllfhldt'd ill 1he ,.¢1¢flioll lift illl._¢ Ih¢ iiifid¢lll I 2. I I illl)tl¢ Ii:ld il fllloll Ialio II¢_ll till(.
:lild il ,.i_'.llilicalll porlioll o1 lh¢ aCOll',lic ¢I1¢1g} W;l'_ c\pcctcd Io b¢ r¢l]t'clt.tl.
Ih¢ ili11¢ IllOdzll alnpIJlltd¢', illld Ilhil4Cs ;liltl Ih¢ l¢Sp¢t'll'_ ¢ Miltldiild d¢'_ialiolls ;Ilk' _.hlV_Vll Ill !
Iablc 3.,I I-1. Ih¢ alllplillldes :lllll allllllittld¢ 4Ialldald tlt.'lialit)n,, ill'k' _ho'_V[I !!r:qqlicall 3 Ill t
I.i!!tlrt, 3.4-1_ II Call I_c ',¢¢11 Ihal Iht' 1-3. ()l lllod¢ alld 1hi' 1-I. I ) lllod¢', alc quilt, conll_al;ibl¢
III alllplillld¢ Io Ih¢ I-._. Ill illld I 2. I J iIIOdt's ilhlMlalill_! tot Ihi _,c,p,¢ Ih¢ "wt',lkllt'-,,, ol lh¢
.i,¢qlllllHIOll Ihdl lhc sOlllld lit'ltll', t'Ollltoll¢tl olll_ b_. lilt' illOtlt..n plfdlLlCd b\ lilt' I\lu'l
,Nt)llill ;!II,II _,Ms.
I- ! (111 I





('AI ('tJI AN!I) MODli _II,LIJ(1 (IRli ANt) I!RROI{
(2 MOI)I:S INPII1 TO M('P)
('ONFIG(II,IA [ If IN NO. 3
Ainlllitude lilrol Phase I!li,=z
Modr (dBI (dill (,10_) (¢leKI
(-2.0) 1.14 I 0.4 .{41.] I 2
TABLE 3.4.13
I)IFFERENCE BI'.I WEEN PREDICTED AND MEASURED
UUC1 ACOUSTIC PRESSURE
(PRI_DI('TEI) MINUS MI:ASUREI))
('ONFIGLIRA1 ION NO. 3
Mi._ttHfllon=- Amplilude I)elta Phase Delia t7
No (dBI {deg)
I 4).4 - 8_
2 .14 - 50
j _.(] I 1.4
4 3 i) -2U ,i
5 Ill) 15 7
i, I I 4.5
'I 0.4 -2_ I
IO 1.4 - 1'6
o^B = 1.5 o^_ = 14 5"
CAI.CUI.ATED bIODI! S_RUCI'URE ANI) IRI_OR
(,_ MOI)ES INPLrr TO M('P)
CONFIGURATION NO. 3
n'llilIiih[udc ] liilI P[lilsc [ llOl
Mode (Jill (dBI (drl_l (d_gl
(.4.(I) I I 1 5 4 X _1_7q h4
(I.II) 127 5 I It 14,l 2 18
1.2.ii) I1_'_ I I IIR _
I I.(l) 117 2 3 5 I_l, __ -_1 _
(O.(ll II I q -_.S 155 2 I1 ;_
1.2.1l 13'i 4 I _ 737 ._ 1 I 1
( 2.1 ]lelle=.ied I I;_ 1 ] h I ¢_ I _ (i
(.I I) 13/14 ? I 3ilbO _ll
(till I1_ _ I 7 24tl _ I_l.I
00000002
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Al',aill. this lest w;is repeated with clicck inicrordmues at |_)nr locations different from the
ol'il,inal lea. A colnparisoB was nlilde of the measured anti predicted soBnd field b-ased on tile
calculaled amplitudes and phases of tile nine modes at these four microphone locations and
;i fifth from the original test that was not tl_ed to provide data input to the MCP. This com-
parison is shown in Table 3.4-15 alollg with tile standard deviations in amplitude and phase
of lhe resullaul sound field at the five microplmne locations. It cm_ be seen that tile accuracy
oblaincd _Jsing lhc calculated structure of nine modes is similar to that obtained using the
¢;flcul;ited modal structure from two modes. IL is possible that no improvement was obtained
because one or more modes were omitted from the modal calculation that actually contribute
significantly to the duct sotmd field.
Modc Structure Configuration No. 4
"File Ik)urth modal structure considcred was that generated at 2 X BPF (6200 Hz) by the wakes
frem the 34 rods interacting with the rotor operating at a speed of 5813 rpm. At this fre-
quency the fan inlet duct call support 53 propagating incident modes. From an application
of the Tyler-Sofrin analysis, the (-4, 0), (-4, I ), and (-4, 2) modes are predicted to contain
the bulk of tile acoustic energy in the duct. For this case tile MLP was used to select micro-
phones No. 3, No. 9, and No. I0 of those listed in Table 3.4-2, Measurements were made at a
total of ten nlicrophones locations (as in previous tests), thus providing seven locations to
check the accuracy of the calculated mode strt, cture. The measured amplitudes and phases
from these ten microphones are listed in "Fable 3.4-16.
TABLE 3.4-15
I)IFFERENt'E BETWEEN PREDICTED AND
MEASURED DUCT ACOUSTI( 7PRESSURE
(PREDICTED MINUS MEASURED)
CONFIGURATION NO. 3
"- Micrt)phone Ainplimde Delta Phase Della
Nt). (dB) (deg)
3 2.4 17.3
I I -I .7 1.7
12 1.4 I 1.8
13 0.2 -2.9
14 0.1 -30.2




MI:ASI iRFD I)! iCr A('OIlS I'1{"PR FS.gl IrF
(RPM _,._13 2 X BPF • c+.!oOIIz)
{'ONt:I(;LIIG'_ ILION N(). +1
MicmPh_me (',_helenl I{e_lllt;lllt Anq_lilmh' l)h;i_.¢
N_. (dll) ,I,.:.e++/_:m_) ( h / n._ ) (deg,)
I I t_._i 1(_7.t) 2.430 X 10 .3 I ,..)lg._
2 I 17.2 144.3 2 II'.L:IX Ill .3 54.4
3 121.2 _2t _ 3.335 X 10.3 32_}.7
4 I(1.,.3 2_).31 0.425{} X I0 +3 '• ..._4.O
5 I IS.L} 17fi.g _.S_O X IO.3 I, .2
(, I I_.4 t (+,<i.7 2.4t)3 X I O'_ _O,2
7 I lg.4 I(+(+.,"+. 2.410 X 10.3 lgY,.¢}
113.7 OU.O.+ 1.41)/_X 11)"_ 237.1)
t_ I Io.2 12t).h l.ggO X l(l" _ l.+_:_.5
_' ' 2S2.2|O 112.S ,";-I.S4 l._ h X I[.)"3
"l'hL,¢;Hctllaled innplilude alld ph_|se of Hie lhl'ee modes l)rctli¢lvd to be dt_mill[ItH illld Hie
respective standard dcvialitms illk' SIIOWII ill Table 3,4-l "J ;lltd llh." ;lll'L])[iltldL" ¢OlllpOtlqlllS ilrv
illustrated in Figure" 3.4-I 3, l'hL" predi¢led sound fichl, Imsed on the u'ah.'ulaled modal strut-
till'e, ;II the seX'ell check lllii-lO]+]lOll,., h)c;llitms w;m COl|ll'l;ll-ed with tlte_ISlll-_'d amplittldu's lllld
phases illlt[ _ll't, l+rescnled " I l'i hie .:I.4-IK, I'[ e s it 'idilld de','l;ItlOHS _11"¢;IIso shOWlt o[ lhc dil+
l'_'rence belxve_,n predicted and llt_'astlrvd ainplilttd¢s allt[ phnsvs. It I.'LII] ['II.' SPell l]'tilt the
+,_ dB to -4.2 dll in amplitud,." r0sulling in a stmldal'd th.'vintion oI" 3,5el'l'Ol'_ ill',,,"];ll'_,e, ] _ "_
dB ;iboul thv recall, ;flit] h_+'tv,'ecel 3.:l,[_" ;ll++tl -+_2.1" ill ]+]lilSv, lt'Stlllil)g ill ;I standard d_'Viilliolt
<j -+J01 __.:_ ilhotll tll_' Ine;lll.
I'Alll I: 3..I-17
t'AI t'UI AI'FI) MODF ._'I'I+,|I('I'UI_,F ANt) FI_,Rt)R
('I'IIRI£I" tsIOI)l! INPLIT TO Mt'I')
('ONI-I(iURA I I{)N N{) 4
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"^ 1:1 °a_ ' = 25.5
Additional predictions with more lhan three modes were not conducted l'_)r this case. How-
ever. it is l'easonahle Io assume that the inaccuracies at file check microphones is due Io the
_ignificanl aeouslic energy levels in some of the ,SOmodes nol considered in file modal
calcu[alion.
Mode Slructure ('oIffigucIliolI No.
"- The fifl]] modal sll'udilre co((sidereal was lll;d gel)cralcd al Jill]; 11813 112")l)y lhe wake oi'
a single rod intera¢ling with the rotor operaling at a speed of 3400 rpm. An acouslic spec-
trunl at microphone location No. I0, for lhis configuration is shown in Figure 3,4-14. This
case was included to evaluate tile inelhod l'ur predicting :Ill tile incident propagating modes
. ill the duel where lhe nlode ilinpliludes are expe¢Icd to be _.'Olnl)arable. Tile propagaliiig
modes ill lhi," l'requen_..'y ;ll'e tile saIIIe ;IS those l'¢,)rCOllllguralion No. ], and lhese seVell
microphone locations for lifts cast' are predicted hy the MLP to he at lhe same h_calions _is
in conl'il_tll'alion N¢_. l. Also. lhe same l[Irec check inicr=.ll_[lOlles were used I-_i"lhis ease.
l'ahlt" 3.4-I q pl-esellls lhe lllCasilred anil)liludes ;llld p[lilseS at the fell illier(_l_hone [ocalicalIS
illld life calClllaled Im_dal aIIIplitudes, l_]la_es ;llld s[aIldill'd devialioils are llrt'seIl(ed ill
l*ahle 3.4=20, l'he mode aml_liludes alld aml_lilmle slalIdald devialiollS are illuslraled in
Figure 3.4-I 5. The accm'ao' oI" lh¢ mellmd al (he l])r¢.'echeek miemphcmes is JlJIlslraled ill
Table3.4-21 ill lhe _alIle iiial111er as ill pl'eVi¢ms cases.
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FREQUENCY kHt
I.'igttrc .¢..1-14 Oz'erall Sl_t'clrltm (h,tlerated aF 3400 HPM at Microph++l;t" Location .Vo. I0 ._h,<h'
Stntcturc ( "_)n]_k'ltntticm N+_.5
TABI.I- 3.4-P1
IXlI-A.'.;tIRFI +)I)tl('T At'OtlSTI(" I'RESSIIIJ.I{
(RPM--3400 IWF=ISI311z)
('ONFI(;URATION NO. 5
Mi,:t_w,honc ('_ht'telxt I'_,esullmlt Aml_litude I_'ha_,,.•
No. (dill (dynes/ctn 2) (Ihf. tiU.2) (dcg.)
I ttl.,_ I.,_5(_ O.21_111X IO4 255 7
2 105.8 .lX+t)O 5 0,13 % I[) `I ??t12
.I X(+.l 4.2_ 0.(,2,_7 X I'1.4 ?S3.,_
.l IO2.1_ 2(*.L17 .|.t)l I X Ill"; ? 15.5
5 I111.11 .:tO..Ll -I .11.111X Ill 4 _'} ?
1, ilK.l+ 12.12 1.757 X 111*l I 1)
l IIIS.M 311.1_1 'L(+_.I X I11'1 5 ' .I
,_ t)_.? 17.15 ? ,l,",;SX 1114 I,I.I 3
t) 11111.1 21 .l" t.15 ? X III .1 1_,1




(1..%1('Ltl A I11"1J_|OI)l! S'I'RIrL"ItrIAl- AND I-RI_.OI,L
(_FVFN IHOI)I" INPLIr TO M('P
I'()NI I( ;t ,R;,, lION N(). :;,
,MI'llc (dl{) (dl'll (d',T,) (d,,_)
:I
(-3,0) 10_.4 I).o 2_ ) 3._ ]!!
(-2,1)) _-)LI,7 0,7 17_,._ (_.L)
(-I.0) SO._) 4.q 7.:1,.:1 07,0 .:
(0,0) _,_.l) 3.3 II 3.4 "-
.,",.0 _11_
(1,0) _).7 3.0 125.[_ 1_,5 :!
(2.0) 87.1 4.2 2t1._ 3-.-*• '
(.:I,C) 10_,.5 0._, .:15_.7 3. I
SOUNII I_lllll| I)1 1 [IIKIINATION
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DIFFFI{FNt'F Ill: IWFI.N PIH-IHI'H:I'j AND t',lFA_lll{l_l}
I )l I(' I" ,'_('IH I._I'1(' IH{I:S._LII{l:
(IH{FIH('TI:I) MINU."I MI-A,_IiRI:I))
(,'()NI:I(;LII_.A IION NO. ':,
_|1_.1o1_h1111_._ Aml_lilodk' I)¢lla Ph:isc I)elt;I
(No.) (dFI) (de_)
,_ _1.2 -_2.7
q O.l -I h})
I 0 ll.2 0.1
l'hc [irsl l',Oinl It+ ol+,scrv¢ is th;H tile InOd:ll SIL'II¢ItlL'C iS such lh;ll [he hi_hcr sotlnd I',l¢S.st£r¢
Lcx¢Ism¢ in lllOd¢_; ,+'lose to ¢utol'l +. l'his r,+'._ult is iiol ;dlo_¢lhcr un¢xI+¢,.'tcd. II xv;is SIlowii, for
¢x_Unl+l¢, by l+ick¢tt (r¢l'. lh) lh:,t for rotoL+turl+ul,`'n¢¢ ilttcr;iction, lhc hitzhcr aml+litud¢
l:lltdoln lllO*.l,.'s ill,.' those _+'los¢It) ,..'tllolT. :%,silttiktr lltOd¢l (tlSed l+or sl;ll+.H-w;lk¢-rott',r ill l'.'l;ic-
li_+ll) l't'H";I sl¢:Idy distortion lhill ¢xcil¢s ;dl lh' tlLl,..'l Itt<.+du's.silt+,,+,'++,¢sm.'nti+IIIythe S_tllI_.'r,,.'sull.
:% l+ossibl¢ t'\l`+lilll;lli_.Ilt l'tH lh¢ 5._ dl'l difl'¢l'¢ll¢¢ belw+.'en lh¢ l+rctlich+'d _Ltttl itt¢ilt.,tlr+_'d sOtiltd
field ill lltiClol+holt¢ Uo¢:lliOll No. _ is lhilt the ittcastlrcd l¢SuIlilnl itlllpliltld¢ :It lhitl Io,.';lliOll
is the sm_dlesl of lhc n1¢;LStlr¢d iHLHqitudes ill th¢ thre¢ +'beck tni¢rorhonc lo+.'tHions. l'h¢
r¢li;tbilily itt l_r¢di_+tin_ low rcsulltlnl sound l+i¢Ids Itttlsl itself be low :is c;ttl be seen llOln the
l'olh+win_ :ir,t_tlm+.'lll: If the low rcstlll:int SOtllld l'ichl ;llltl'+liltltl¢ is considered to be a sm_dl
_'Oliii+1¢_, v,..',.'lor lh;ll is lhe l¢Stlll:Inl of il s'rics (.',I"IiII_¢ +,'¢,,.'[t',ls lhil[ I'¢I>I¢S¢III ¢itch n'to'l¢,
then if" lh¢ l:tr._¢ ¢Oml+lCx ve,.'L, rs _H'¢sliBhtly l+¢rturb_Iled in mnplihud¢ and plms¢, il is nol
• dil'fictull Io s¢_" lhill Idt,.z.eperccnla!:¢ _'h;m_cs can be ¢',q+¢ticnecd by lit,." Sttl;li1 l-¢stlll;.nl v¢t-lol-.
It+tiin clT,,+rt It'+ ol',liiht ;_l'_,.'ll,.'r t'slim;ll¢ of the st;tllttl tttt_tl,,.' strlp..'t_ir,.' in this ¢as¢, il ,+,'ilSLit'-
,:idcd to ;!l_ply lhc Ittilll'i'_ inversion inclhod to d,.'lcrmiii' lit,..' ;Intl',liltl'i¢ ;intl l'+has¢ of lh,.' r,.'+
['Ic_ led lllOdt's lh;t[ In;l_. + have ;_ si_nifi+.':tnl pollitHt O1" ll',¢ il'Otlsli¢ ¢it¢r_%'. l'h¢ r¢11¢_'lctl (+._,
O_ ,llttl r¢l+Ic+Icd (3, t)) ln,.)tlcs w¢r¢ inch_,,lcd ill lh,.' s¢Ic,..'ti+_n dil¢ It) lilt ol+s¢lV;llitHt th;ll (-. :l,
O) ;rod t3,t)l IIlOdcPi h_Id ;n si._nil'ic:inl l'+t+,lliolt t:l lilt' il+.'oH_ilk' cne1"!:+v ;llitl `'`'ith a cult+IT l'dlio
It¢ill" Olt¢ `'`'Cl'l+' ¢\p¢cl¢d It+ 1_¢ l¢flct•l¢d. ,'N._4ilin _¢V¢ll llttItICS W¢I¢ t_¢l¢cl¢d so _Is It+ _lOtll+
;IbOUl tiiL' ,,ItHtlilt;llt[ Itlt+,tl¢s ltt'_ll ,.'tllOl+l". l'hc In+,_tI,.':,.st'l,.''tcd in¢lud,.': (-.A, It+ l,`'l]¢¢tctl, (._, t)),
( Y. 0), [ I. 0), (_. {)), (.:_. 0), +lnd I.A, I)| t¢l'i¢..'h.'d.
:_¢oti'.ili_+ IHu'sstlt¢ ttl¢;i,,tlr¢tll¢lllS ;tl _,¢'¢1t Illi¢l"tlI_hofl¢ h`+_',ilJeHt_,HI'*-"I¢gtltr¢d for the d¢lct-
[llillillitH1 lit' lit'.' st+tllltl lit'hl bilS¢d Oll lilt' iII+_t'_`'¢ltlOd¢ )'lOllI'L i:ol lhb, sltld+X, Ii+"¢sets (,I _,C`'t'll
Itti_'h+l+hOl+¢ lts£;IliOtt'i W¢l't' _'ht1_,¢I) fr+.Hn lilt' l¢n ilv;lil;ibl¢ h+_',llitHt,, ,_o lhJl lhc itl;llri_, ilt`'¢t-
SiOll ttl¢lhod ¢otlld b¢ ill_l'+lit'tl l'i+,,+• lilttC,,. Hlis ',`";is dolt,.' I',', l-tlnllin.t,, lilt' ,_ I i_ It;l +,'_IIit+lls COlll
l'+iti,llit+ll', ol +,,J'I.'ii trill l+l I_.'II tllllil ;l l'_;',vttHltlilit+tlilt.L + ll[llltI'_¢1%Vil_, t_bl;tillcti. II '+`'il _,l'olltld
lhill lh'+' II"',' st'l,, O1"_,¢`'¢1t llli+:lt+lqtOl1¢ Ul+t'_lliOltS O'qldiliOll¢d lh¢ ¢tlttilliOtl s_+_,ICItl ",t+il'+ Io




l'ht.¢al¢idaledampliltldt._of lhc seven lllOdesflil'each of lht.fiw"ta_'san'elisledilll'ahle
._.4-22.Inaddilion, lht.iiI..';iiIalldslalldalddevialiollof lht.alllplilildefor t.achlllOd_..Wt.l'L.
¢alcifl;flt.da, prc._t.nlt.dhi lllJ_lablt..Itcan he seeiilhillthe lll_;In anllplittlde(_I"the mchl_nl
modes wilh [icutoff ralioileal"unity hilvt,lht.hlght.._tsOtllldl_l'¢S._Ul't,level.('Olllpill'iSOllwi h
the lllOdt.MlllCllllt.ohlainlt.dwilholll inchldinl!rt.l]t.cledl!lOdt.shows lllallh¢ (.;I.O| mode
¢Ollll_al'_.swt.llIo within O.I dll.Also. lht.amplitude of lht.(-3.O] n;odt,is105.4 dR for lhe
c_ist,thal as._illllt.d|'|.fleetedwaves were illSJgllificanld i_.within lhe slalldal'ddeVi;llJOnof
l_it.lll'.'_ll!allll)lfl(Id_"for the (-.:i.())lllOdewllt'nIi.¢ol'Cl]eclt'dillodt._were inc'lll0t.ilil ilt'
nl;llri%illVt.l'SiOlllllelhod.A finalpOilllislh_lllhc nlcan aml_liludt,of lllcrefleclcdmodes is
;m order of 13 d H ht.low lhc _amc incidt.nlmodes lhal ¢OliIiollcda significalllporlion of
the dll¢lsotmd field.The inclusiollof reflt.cledmodt._ illIIw ¢alcidalionprocedure did iioI
Cxl)lainlht.obsCl'vcddiscrcpallCyllclwct.nlhe prcdiclcdalldnltaSl.lrctlsound fieldal lhe
check miCrol_honcs, llowcwr,inea¢lloft he fivecast.sllieaccuracy a! a check miCl'ol_hont.








1-3,0) R (-3, 0) (-2,0) (I,Oi 12,0) (3,0) (3,0) R
._b.5 1O5.8 I01.3 83.b b;_}.3 ] 06.4 t) I 3
2 85.4 105.b I Ol.I 83 t} 8_).0 106.4 o0.2
3 t12.7 102.0 I01.8 80.7 o4.0 104.o o3.2
4 (14 .-1 107 .() I 01.5 88. I t}3.7 104.2 t13.0
5 t)1.2 1023) 101 t) 144.5 04.5 1043) t)4.[*
Meall t}O.7 | 03 ._ I 01.5 85.5 _l2.4 105.4 ()2 .{,
Standard
Ik'vialitln 3 .I [ .8 0.3 1,14 2.2 0.o 1.6
Mode Slructurc Configuration No. (*
The final modal slruclure considered was that generated at II1'1:(lqt)5 Ilzl by the wake of
file single rod inlt.racti.g with the rotor operating at a spt.cd of 3740 rpnl. This ¢onfiguralioll
w_is chosen Io tlelcr]liill¢ lh¢ t.ffc¢l of a It'll pt'rc¢llt speed change oil tilt" nlelhotl to dcter-
illilw nlodt. Mructurt.s wilh nlicl'ollholle Iocatiolls chost.ll for the origillal spt'ed Zllltl IreqllellCy.
[hl..' S;llll¢ St'Veil l_lotlc_, as il_ ¢onfigtlralion Nt). I illl[.I No. 5 WCl't. gellCralcd ill lilt" duel. _lllll
al lilt' I'rcqllellcy of lt)t}5 IIz. lilt. st.%'t.ll illicrophont. It)cations, as Ilst.d ill lh¢ i_reviOtls ¢onfigllra-
liol) were follnd by file _ll |) to yield a ¢OlldiliOllillg Illlllll'_t'l t',f ._.1. This vahl¢ is ¢Olllp_lral_le l
IO Ihlist' (illlllillt'll wht.rc lilt'/ill I" i_ il_¢d 1o st.lc¢l Iht' lllit'rollllOllt. IO¢illiOll_: St) IIO I_rolllt.ins I
ill lilt'lhod _1¢¢111i1¢)'wt.k' anlicil_alt.d. |)ida wt'rc llll_t'll al Illi¢l+lll)holi¢,% No, I lhrolll'h No. 1{)
alld _ltt" i_lt.scnlt.d ill Iablc 3..1-?3. Tht. c:dcllhilt.d niodal alill_litudt, s, i_h,i_t._, alld slaild_ild
tlt.vililions lift' I_it._cillt.tl ill Iablt. 3..1-24 ,ind lli_, iliilplilildt.s and illilpliliidt, slarldllrd
dcviillioll_ art' illuslralcd ill I:i!_iirc 3.4-11,. l:inally, lilt' ¢Olllparisoll of prt.di¢lt.d and lnt.aslirt.d
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CONFI(;URATION NO. 6
Coherent Resultant Amplitude I)haseMicrol)huIle
No. (dB) (dynes/era 2) (Ibf/in'2) (deg.)
I t)l 8 7.769 1.127 X 10.4 49.3
95.7 12,24 1.776 X 10.4 2.3
3 85.q 3.940 0.5715 X 10.4 357.7
4 104.2 32.48 4.711 X 10.4 42.4
5 100.4 20.O2 3.034 X 10"_ 167.4
6 IOO,4 20,89 3.030 X 10-4 23.0
7 IO3,3 29,32 4,253 X IO-4 172.5
8 IO2.7 27,34 3.965 X 10.4 27.0
9 91.7 7.707 I.I 18 X IO.4 358.3
I0 94.4 10.53 1.527 X 10.4 107,0
TABLE 3.4-24
CALCULATED _IODE STRUCTURE AND ERROR
CONFIGURATION NO. 6
Amplitude Error Phase Error
Mode (dB) (dB) (de8) (deg)
(-3,0) 103.2 0.8 30.8 4,O
(-2 ,O) I01 .O 0.8 2Oq,2 3.O
(-I ,O) 97. I I .O 357.0 7.3
((},O) 9 I. I 1.5 177.8 15.(_
(1,0) 94.7 1,5 175.9 I 5.7
(2,01 99.7 1.3 180.3 8.0
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Figure 3.4-1 b Sou_d Modal Amplitudes and Stm_dard De_,iations -Mode Structure Co_lfigUratiot_No. 6 -
TABLE 3,4.25




Mi_:r_ph_me Amplilude l)elta Phase Delta
No. (dB) (deg)
8 •1.0 8.0





I,_t'sttlln I'or this case ;11*.'sinlilar to Iho_e t)bsel:/od Ill etmfitmi'alion Nt_. 5. ajlholll',h if can bv
net'lt I'r(}lll I'ables .],,I-I0 ;Ind 3+.t-2._ III;11Ihe tell I}erut,nl I(+(or sl)eeLI djff,.'r.,:nt.e bL, tWeen fvsl+
Ieslllletl in sJl_nifJ¢;inl oh;lilies in IIIOaSll[Odali|lllJltldes alld I'dlases at lilt." I 0 Illicl'(q)ht)ll¢
Iot'alJons. Al:aJll Jl is dlfl]cllll Io assessIhe acclll'aey of the inelhod I'tlr Ibis clise, hul il can
be seell 1() lie no worse IJl;in I()1" COlll]_lll';l|Joll N().._, despJle the speed L'h;lllge. AI*.;lill . a
p_ssible expl;inalioll I'_1"lhe ._.4 dll dJfferencc helween Ihe predicled :llld lueasllred SOtlad
Iiehl al microphone location Nt}. q is Ihal lhe illCilSllred resllllanl aniplJlude al Ih:_l hwalion
JsIhe sluallesl o1"Ihe llle;iSlll'ed alnpIJludes al Ihe lhree cheek iiiJerol}hone Ioealions.
3.4.7 Sttinillary of'rust Results lind A_st,ssltlonl of hnl);tt'l of I'xli';lllt'tiliS Mo(les on Melhod
Aeclll'aey
III tilt." I}l'eViOLIS seetkm, it was shown how tile illodal calcttlatJoll inetllod was applied to six
diff_renl fan duct modal strw.'Ltlles. II1 the first case, all ineklent prol_agatJng triodes that
colfld be supported by tilt: duet were Jnchtded in the modal calculatiou. Ill subsequent cases
a subsel el the total number of nlodes tllat could be supported by lbe duct was selected as
predicted by tile "l'yler-Sofrin theory and was aSSllnled to contaill the bulk of tl:e propagating
acoustic energy. Ill the second and third eases considered, this slJbset was enlarged to inchld¢
nill¢ l}ropagating duet nlodes ill all eft'art to ituprove tile accuracy el" tile r_'sults. "l'he alllplio
t|ldes and phases of tile selected nlllnber of illodes were cMctllated using as illl_llt tile ineas-
ured SOlllld field ill all equal illllllber of nlicropllones in tile duet as nlodes to be calculatt'd.
The calclllaled nlodal structures were then used to predict tile alllplitl.tde and phase o1"the
sound field at otJler duct IoeatiollS where ille;.isLireli_211tswere also I:lad¢.
I:or the I]rsl test case where the stl'UCtL[reof all seven incident modes was calculated and fl)r
the additional test o1"tile second case wJlere tile str0eture *)f nine modes was calculated, it
was seen tkat tile resultant sOlllld field was predicted within +1.7 dB alld -0.8 dB for ease
one and within -0.5 dB and -I .O dB for case two. An alternate separate check coukt be pro-
vided in each of tilese two cases, since tile anlplittlde alld phase of tile s'.ngle donlillallt mode
could be calculated accurately based on all average of all tile in-dllct nlicrol)hone measulx,-
nlents. A ¢oniparJson of tile calculated anlplitude and phase of tile donlJnant mode using
tile modal calculation Inethod with that obtained t'rom all average of all tile i'llicrol_hones,
showed nluch better agreeluent. I=or tlll.s metllod o1"conlparison, agreement was within 0.2
dB ill alllpJittltle and 1.2° in I)hase for case Olle alld within 0.(} dB ill anlplitltde and J0.5 °
ill phase l'or c:tse two. Allllough the phase is somewhat of fin case lwo. il is apparent thai
Ibm"the first two cases, the anlplitude and phase of lhe dolnJnant Inode was ealculaled quJle
accurately using tilt' nlodal calculation method. Since tilt, prediction of tilt' rcsullai_t soluld
field based on tile calculated tnodal structure, however, is seen to differ I'rom the tlleilsllred
SLlund field by alnlost two liB. il can be seen that using tile calctllated illode structure to
i_reLlict tile Iotal sound field at other duct iiteas!lr,,,nlenl locations is ;t stringent lest of the
nlodal ealctlliltioll illethod.
In c:lse two. the amplitttde arid i}llase o1"tile tlolnJnallt lilt)de was accurately delerlllilled dr's-
pile, II1 Ihe I'Jrsl alleJilpl, lilt' presellce o1"1° exlraneotlS IHodes not Jnt.'luded Jn Ihe luotl:ll
I C;llclllalJoll and ill tilt" secolld a|tellll)| , J J exlralleOllS Inotlt's. Ill tilt' IhJld lest t';ise CollsJd-
el'eLl, lilt' allll}ljlLItle alltl jlhase of two modes, t-],{j) al|d (-2,1 1, were c_tlclllalod [Itltl ft)lll'lL'ell
extralleotls modes were I_resenl I:or Ihjs case lhe lolal st)lInd field al olher tlucl I(Ic_lljons
t - _ was i'_redicl,,.,dwithin Ihr,:t' dll, with a standard devi;ition of 1.5 ell]. When llt,.' numbel ol lib!
- " I" L __r
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nit)tit's; included in Ihe L';llctll;llitm W[IS increased In nine, so thai oldy sev,.,n {]Xil'an{.,otls nlo(les
,,v_.,l'eiiresenl, Ihe _lCC[ll'aC_,ill I)]etliclinp the S(Ullld field ;it olhel" dilcl I()calions Was essell-
lially unchant,ed. The calculaled anll)lflude of tht' (-2,()) nit)de wa_,132.5 dl} I'()l"Ihc two
nlode calcnlati(m and 134.1 dll for the idne rot)decalcnlalion, and Ihe alnpliindc uf Ihe
(-2, I ) rot)tie was 128.8 (11}for tilt, two lilt)dr, c;ll,.:ulation and 12().4dB for tile nine mode cal-
culali(m. I'hc dift_.'rL'nc_'sbelwen the Iwo and nine hind,.."cal,..'ulations are fairly snlall (with-
ill a standard dcviati(nl as t)hlained frt)nl Ihe nine n|ode cah,'ulation), indicating that cilher
calculation could I)c used Io d,.'lernfine Iht' structure of the (-2,O) and (-2, I ) nlodes with
reaSOllalllc _lc_."m'ai..y.
For thc f(mrth test case, where tile structure of three nlodcs was detcrnlillcd, the amplitude
t)f tile total Somld field at Ufller dud locations based on the calculated mode structure, was
pretlidcd to be as Inueh as 12. `)dB different from that measured, with a standard deviation
of 3.5 dB. Tile significant difference between test case Four and the other three cases was
that in test case four, the number of extraneous modes supportable by the duct, but not in-
chided in the modal calculation was much greater than in the other three cases. In test east,
four, fifty inddent extraneous modes could propagate in the duct in addition to the tllrec
used i]1 tile modal calculation method based on an application of tile Tyler-Sofrin analysis
to the fan design. Clearly the impact of these extraneous modes greatly affected not only
tile calculation of the strncture of the three modes, but also the prediction accnracy of the
total sound field at other dnct locations.
The accuracy of the method when applied to test cases five and six is more difficult to deter-
nline. In these test cases, a single rod was placed upstream of the rotor with the purpose of
generating seven comparable incident modes at two slightly different frequencies. Modes
with a cutoff ratio near unity were expected to contain higher sound pressure levels than the
other incident modes. It was shown by Pickett (ref. 16) that for rotor-turbulence interaction,
the Iligher amplitude modes are those close to cutoff. A similar model (used for stator-wake
rotor interaction) for a steady distortion that (,xeites all the duct modes shows essentially the
sanlc result. For the t'rcquencies considered, the duct was able to support 7 nlodes, so there
were no extraneous modes for these cases. The calculated mode structures were tlsed to pre-
dict the sotmd fields at fi)rce other measurement locations. It was found that in both cases,
two out of the three predictions were reasonably accurate, but tile third prediction was on
the order of 5 dB different fr()m the measured level. Because of the widely differing results
fron) only three eilcck locations, it is not possible to make a definitive statement oll tile
inctllod accuracy fi)r these two cases. As explained in the last section, however, a possible
reasonfl)r tile large difference at a single location for each case, is that at those locations,
lhe amplitude of the total measured souml field was smaller than for the other two check
nlieropllonc h)cations. When tile resultant amplitude at any duct location is small but caused
by the confluence of seven inodcs, as ill this case, and when the atnplitudes of these Modes
are cunll)arable, imtccuracics can bc expeded in predicting tile total sonnd fichl at those
dtlcl locations based oll Ihe calculated mode strnctnre. This ix suggested as a possible exphl-






In order Io exph)re furlhk'r (he el'feet on the melhod accuracy of extr:meous modes, ,'nl
ordel'-ul'lnagnllude" analysis will m)w bc considered. The eontl'iblllion nf eXtraneolls nu)des
to the anlplilulle and phase of tile resultant sotlnd fiehl at :lily duct location c[lll be consi-
dered equivalc, tlt to a n|easllrelnent system error. The Inagnitude of this error :it any location
is lhe I'esLlltalll (ir all tile exlral|eOllS Modes al that localion. The order-oflnagnitndc estilnale
of the variance of tile restlltant of tile extraneous inodes is obtained by assunling that the
nLnnber of extr'ttle(lus nlodcs is large and invoking a statistical argnnlent, If the total ntlluber
of modes propagating in tile duet is N T aml the number of nlodes used ill the modal calcula-
tion is N, then the nunlber of extraneous modes is (N T N), Since tile mean anlplitude of
each exlraneods mode as ineasured at the various duct lneasnrenlent locations is AEME M
and if (N T N) > > 1, it is shown ill Appendix E that so long as the pllases of tile extrane-
ous modes are considered to be unil'ortnl_ distributed in [0, 2_rl, tile variance of tile resultant
of all the extraneous nlodes is (AFMI!M)" (N T - N), where tbc average is taken over all the
extraneous modes. Thus, it can be scell fronl this analysis that tbe expected resultant ampli-
tude of tile extraneous modes at any duct location increases significantly as the amplitudes
and nunlber of extraneous modes increases.
In smnmary then, tile modal calculation method presented in this report can be expected to
be accurate only for test cases where either the amplitudes of the extraneous modes are much
less than those being calculated, or the number of extraneous inodes is small, which is equi-
valent to selecting tile number of microphones used to obtain data during the test to be com-
parable to the total nunlber of modes propagating in the duct.
In the next section the experimental requirements are determined for tile applicatioa of the
modal calcnlation nletllod to specific applications. All approximate procedure for defining
these experimental rcquirenlents is described and is applied to an exanlple of a fan design
that has been run on the NASA I/2-meter (20-in.) Fan Rig. The general utility of the Inethod
also is discussed.
3.5 EXPERIMENTAL REQUIREMENTS FOR APPLICATION OF METHOD
3.5.1 Overview
In order to apply tile nlethods developed it is desirable to have, a priori, a procedure which
for a givcu problenl and desired ealeulatiot| accuracy, would provide a gtlide to the nunlber
of microphones and nleasnrenlent acctmtcy required. Such a procedure should be silullle to
apply and shonhl not reqllire inpttl fronl eithei the M('P or MLP. To develop such a procetl-
ttre, al_proximate expressions based on an order-of-Jnagnitude analysis for tile M('P inlluence L
coefficients were derived. These approxinlale _xpressiollS w,2r¢ used to gellerate a sel of para-
lUetl'ie ellrVes from which all esliillate can be obtained of lhe required nleastlrement acctli--
acics that will yiehl a desired calculatetl nlodal anlplitnde and phase accuracy. Additiollally,
;Ill approxhnate cxpression was derived thal relates modal alnplitmle alld phase crror_ to the
number of exlraneous nlodes l i.e., the difference between the total nntnbcr of nlodeb that
can propagate ill ii ducl ill a given frequency Inilltls tile iIiinlllel of modes (i.e.. lnierophone





Thv d_,rivalion L_I"Ill'.'N¢ CXlll't's_iOllS anti Ihc use of Ihc_¢ eXl_l't'_,si,.'m_ ill Ih,.' dt",',,'hlllln'.'ni of
Ih_' i_lo,.'¢dllh ' Io dL'lim' C\lWlilllcnhll I¢qllil'¢lll¢ltl_ _11%'de_a'ril',,,'d in Ih¢ I'llllowinl t _¢,,'lit_n_.
!'Ix, _bi,.'¢li,,'c ,,ll Ihis p_lrl ,,_f Ill,.' prtll,raul is sumlllali,.'_.'d _l_ fc, lhv,vs:
I _l d,.'vt'hIP ;I l_lt'pCt'dllll. ' Ih;ll ,.'all I',e tlscd h'l Ill'l'lvidt`:
I } ;Ill t'slilll;llt` of lh',' Illllllht'l" Of IIli¢l'Ol'lhOlit's I",'qllil'¢d Io ¢II1¢111;11¢ Ct_ht'l'¢nl f;In
In._ldal nll'll¢llll¢ Io wilhiu a sf,.'¢ified at_'¢ur;icy for ;I slw,.'ifi¢ al_l'Jlit';lli,t',n.
_'l ;In Ct-ililll;llt` _.)r lilt' t'xl'_el"izltenhd [Ik'¢lll'[Icy rCqllirCtl I,.', t`ll.'illl'¢ Ih;ll ¢alcuhited lil,n.,,l;d
;llllI'_lilll(lCs ;ll|o I',hascs ;11"¢wilhill ;I sl',c¢il'it'tl ;1¢¢111_1¢_t'for ;I spt'¢il'i¢ al'q',liCalion.
3.5. "_ Analyst.,; For hifluenct, Cilefl_cienl.,i
Objective
I'o derive ;i set of ortlt'r-ol'-mil!,.niludt' expressions for Ihe iltl'lu¢llce ¢o¢l'l'i¢ienls. etlu;llioll
(3.2-18) zlntl to check 1ht,111 ;Igllillsl Illos¢ valut,s obtained fl'Oill tht" analyli¢;ll ;llld CXl_t,rinlctt-
hd tcsl casts dr,scribed in sccliolls 3.2 mid 3.4, respeclivel)',
Analysis
Ill s¢¢tioil 3.2.4 ;ind Appendix B. closed I\l£1n _'xprt,ssions wt,r¢ dcrivt,d I'_l- a sel of inlhlcnce
t'tlt'll'i¢iellls Illzll al¢ lisctl Io dt'h'l'lllill¢ Ihc I'irsl-ordt,r t,rl'OlS ill ¢;llcuhitcd illode zinll_lihld¢
;llltl i_ll[iSt, tllit" Io ¢ilOis ill lilt' kllowlcdgt" of Illifiol)hoilt, Io¢[llion ;InLI t'IIOIS ill [i¢otI,Mit"
prt,ssur¢ iIIt,;Isllrt,llk'nls. It is shown in Appelldix 1"_that by [l_SUlnillg: I] Iht, illlnlb¢l of
lllodt,s, N, being dclcrmillCtl is I;trg¢ (i.¢., N ?"_ I I _llltl 2_ the large .sel of tlclcrnlinisli¢ phase
_lit!,.lcs ;issoci_llcd with the ,.'oilq_lcx Ill;ill'ix ¢i¢lllt'ills of 1hi, nlotlal ¢alculzilion _ilgolilhlll ¢;111
bt' I\ll'lll;llly rt,plzlced bv ;I s¢l of shltislic_dly indcl'pcntlelll alhl r;intlonl ph;isc altglt,s ilniforllllV
dish'ibllh'd ill It). 2n I, Ihcll ordcr-of-ill;ignillid¢ t'xl_rcn_iOllS for lilt' Val'i_inct's I,(i_-_M ;liltl o-_MJ
Of Ih¢ ¢_li,'lil:lled nltltl,iI :lmplihklcs LA M) and phascs 1_,$M) ¢:ul b¢ dclivcd ill h'rms of lhe
%':!liZln¢¢s ill IIIt':lSlll¢d Zl¢O|islit" pl-¢S.stlr¢ _nl_liltidcs :illd I'_h_lsCS (,(lil,o_ }, :illtl lilt' V;ll'l;lllCt'S ill
IO¢;llilllt lllicrol_hOllCS hi Ih¢ dtk'l Io_. tl_, till.
Ih¢ ;lSSililipliOliS ii._t,tl ill Ih¢ _iillil)sis woiild ri¢t, lll illlUilivtq)' i-casonalll¢ ,_o Itlng ;is Iht` illiln-
her ill liiOdcs I_¢illtt calclilalt`d is I_ir!'+c, bill Ihc iuPilil]¢alion rcqilir¢d ;i ¢Ollll_;iri,_on wilh t'x-
i_t`ricn¢¢, which will h¢ ¢oiisidcicd prc_oiilly.
II:_inl; ,,_tl_l_¢liilix I), wc ¢_111wrih' for Ih¢ C\lWcicd +._illlct+til lilt' '+'illi;iilt'i,'P+ ill" m M alid "$M;
/ ' } / ' } I h It'l+" Ix' II""l'li. _ 1.l.5. I I
•x_l .'_f_l Ikl
' ,<-"t "1wlici¢ I;IOll tl _,o,, llll.l>li "fl I Ilii ,l_,, t .' ,_ '_1 ii t i I1,_ lii} q kll,_ '_7 } •
• I N ,
_.S Ilil _llld Xll_. is dt'liliCd ill t'tllllili_lll till 5l. ,llld the it'ill_lillinlt nolilliOll is
Illl N II





Io dClClltllll+' fill'ix xxcll the i'%lHi'_,_,iOllS ol'i'(lll;lliOli {J._ I ) l'_'l)l'¢'St'll[ C+ll'.'lll;ll++'tl V;lltleS, IIlese
e%l)l++_++lOllS +++++'it'CX;IILI;IIC_I h5 + Ct)ll l++ll It+ II c I) edit OIlS l'rOlll l'tltl;llion t.l,5- I) ++'+ilil '++;llcllI+l-
liOll,, oI llltld;ll ;lilH)lilti+lc +lntl l+]l+l_,C S[;lllil;ll'tl d,."_i;lliolis l);iseH Oil lhe illlhlL'llVC coelli¢i+'lilS+
lhcsc CO1111);II'i%O11>,++V+'h' lll;llll + II_III+! lilt' l+'ll ;ll+;llyli.v+ll I'+'sl c+Is¢_+, tlS,+'tl ill _i.'t'liOll +:I+) IO ¢llt'¢k
eli[ lhc t'OlllIHile[ + lilti)tl';llllS +llILI ;lll equal lllllllI_It'r Ol't'_l+t.'l'illlt•lll;ll Cliff'S fl'Olll lhe lesl I'Htil_.l;lln
iH_'+lCl11Ctl ill _+ecliOll .:I++I. ('till.Si_IclilZ+_ fil:41 olllx' _l¢OL£mlit + l)lCS_,tll% • _lllllllillltll' ll1,+'+lP+llli+'lltt'lll
t'llt)IS, t'+Itl;ll+Olt l.li._ I "I L+;lll Ill • wri[Icl) ;Is:
"'" I + _+]-I
l'm_i \ 2)+ Fin - Am'l" n.
" Ill + I_ t3,S-+,+
1 1
Am- _)i++ __ Fin J
wll,,,rt" l:il,_ is Ill,." lOOl ni'+';lll _:+]lt;ll'," aml)lillklC of lilt" l't'sllIl;llll sound l'icltl +ll the llle;ISllrelllt'll[
lOc;lliOtls, ;trill :%tit l'tll is the ;implilild¢ al lhc thief x.,'+)lldue to the ruth lllOtle.
tls i_ lilt" ,.'_llculalcd +nlltlell¢+._ coell_¢iClllS I'IOlii the It) ;III;IIVI+_•;II ;lUd It) '.'_;l'+CrilllCnt;ll lest
crises,x iIitso.:xm+A-m• It+it:ell-were ol+l;lJllCtll'ol"e;leh lllOtI¢ill'.';It'h+.';IS_'.As shoV¢ll
_I +i - ,)
ill I:i'.'alre 3._- I• lilt'st" v;lhlt'S +,xel-e l'+Ioltt'tl oil ;I i,r_ipli _ls ;i l'llll¢l+Oll el + All l" l:lll']lllt _. whieh
is a l+;llio ot +the" :++lli+litll_I_" at the iIll<_'l xx.aIlttXk't,, themtl; modeal+tlhcti'u.':llt ;lt'ilpliititI,," of
lit'."I .'_.lll[;IIltXOl IltlI+clttlitthe ll'_?_iStII't'ltl_.'lltIt'l_.+LtlCiti_.SuDctposed o11 this plt_tistheCqtlao
t 01 i'.i'.'_.'tl1+_,"(3+_-.").II '.':Ill[+Cset'it{'tit"his C:ISC[h;H the [ll|_llXsis [)r,.'dit'Islilt'I'+lt',l'_+.'rorilel"+
OILlll;l_llillltit ', Sillt•t • lllOsl of lilt' tl;ll;I l';llls wilhill _lll tiltl¢l-Oi"lll;llUlilutle ill" Ihe lille _ivell I1,,'
ellll_lliOll (.t..4+-'). ('oIIIl_lliSollS eel+ I_ll;l+_e iIIt',l'_lll't'lllt'lll ellOl'_ _lllll llli¢l+olihtlne Iot';Hiilll elrlll'N
.qloxv Silliil_ir i'e+_tllls, Iit.,. 'e .t._-] s lil%l's lilt' i'Olllll;lliSl)ll of ;llllllo+,itn;llt' ;Itltl t'x;Ic'l _,;lllleS
eel + Ihe i'_ilill of X;lli;lll¢l'_ ill" t',ll¢lli_lletl IIIOtl;i[ ])ll;I,_t • ;llltl iIl¢_lSill'etl I)hilse, I:o1" lilts C;Ise, t'tlllil-
IiOli (.t..q-I) Io1 lilt" I)ll;Ist • +,'Hrillilt't" I_;i,st'tl till Ihe Olllt'l'-til'-IIIHl.+tlillltle alilil):4is It'ihlee_ It):
Ill;lit iiIikle [lll;ll)_lS Ietlllt't's It):
_ _LQ)lli ._ _ __
<)1_"+ _III1+_ (,I.5-,t)
I'hc usc el"e_ttl_lliOll_, .l.$ I ill lilt tli•',t'lol+llleill ill • lilt • e\l+l_'s+iolls It)l ell'Ol._ tltlt" tO q%il;llle-
title+ Ilttld+.'s tllltl e\lHe_,+ioils I'tlI lilt' tlct•lllititltl til" IIIC_l'sllt_'lll_+'lll lit'till'el(,'% iS dC_Cl ilwtl ill S¢C-
IioIIS t_++t ;llltl .I. "_.'I. I'C_,lleclilel ) .
.I,._,,¢ :lllll)l'Otllll_il+,' %lltll)_is I"()r I:lr(il_i lille Ill I:xli'_llletllill _lllltll,,i
I'll ol+l+lin _111tiltlt'l- tllLIIl,lltlllllllll ' i'%llll'_+it)ll Itll +tlcleliliiliili!! Iht' elltils in i'_llt'lllillt'll iiilltl,iI
_lliil_lilihle _lii_l I)li,isc ,llllil+tll+il_l,' Ii) Ihe llleselli'e ttle'xil311_,till+ lilt)lit's, ii_,e %%illhi' liilld¢ ill
Ihe illllllO%llll,lh' i'%tHt's_illlls I't)l Ihc IIIfhlt'llt'e t't)t,l|l_ k'llls, l'tlll+lliilll II.£, I ) HIItl llic ,llial) si+
Illl lilt' C%l)cclt'tl ct)lillil_lllioli Ill lilt' h)l,il '+llllllll liehl o1 Ilie t'tll,llleiillk iiit)tle_, i+lt'selllt+tl iii
l
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1""._,lEr('_._-2 C".ml,clris_mflctwrcll ('ah'_,datcda/ld Ord('r (d ,Uoglfil_.l(, .-I.._l,sis .J'hlJh.v_c(, ( "_¢J]i,i('_lt
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.,_PpCndj\ F. Ihe ;m;il_, sin in .-\l_pundj\ F nhows fh;H the v:ltianc¢ of Ihe I¢:+Ulliltt( ;l111PIjhlde
t+l the L'X|I'ilIIL'OIISlltlldk's i%l+l't}l+t_t'lJt+ll;ll It+ |he 1111';I11sqllill++' +llll1+lJlllth' O[ lhc i+Xll'iln¢oH_
lltodes IJlllCn the tlllllll++cI" ol +L'\II'ilIIL'IHI_, Illt}d_,'P;. I'II+ll is:
'1 • +1
(jl]- ll.lll+ /xFIII I (NI...N) (.:1.._-4}
'+Vlll'l¢ N I" '_ ¢ o bc " _d" o{len slll_l}ol'l;Ibl¢ IW II_N is Ih_' IILIIIIhL'I O1"ltIOdCs
8._+_tlllB.'d Io loll _' bll k of lhe dCOlls|Jc Clli'l+_+_". illld{I:lll + A l 111" I " j`_ thu lit|Is x;lhl++ ol
the CXllilllCOtt_ nlt+des ;it lh_' lllt'ilMlt¢lllt'lll lo¢:llJollS.
Now. the r_'stllt[llll :l1111+llltldk' of 111¢cxlI;ItlcOtH t11OdL'_u'iill I'lk" Coll,_idCrt'd 1+,1I+_+t'qtlivilh+'nt It+
till ¢ll+or il| :l¢Otl._lJ¢ iiii'il._tll+¢ln¢lll:_ I'htl._, ,+l:.;_tllnJltB il pet'l'¢¢l iil,_,'lsufJn B _),.'+;ll.'tl|, the VilrJtlllCL"
01" lh¢ I+l'+-'_tll_" Itl¢;iStllentctll, {ll+-, I1| Ihe Sell+_JlJ_Jly allal+v_is (eqtl;llJon 3.5 -+'] C:ll| Ilk, ctmsid¢_.'d
I0 I1_" il l+l+_'_Slllt" lll_'ilP;tll¢lHCIll t'llOf ciltl_t'd b_, Ihe nunlbl'l of CX|liln¢Ollt_ n|ode_. _tlbsliltltJtlg
into CtltldlJon (3 5-2) yichls egu:llJon (3._,-_,1
I:m _ :'Xin 2
III CtltlillJol) (._'.?]-_J. --_ - + • Cill| hc consJd¢l_'d Io be Ihc nqUill¢ of lh¢ sJgltSI It) IloJ,',;_.'
I:ii1" :_1:111 _
I'illJt+, _+Jllc_' ]:111.,_,tltJs Ihv ;tCOtlMJC imtl+lJltld¢ ;_1 I11t' IIICil_;Hl¢lllCIII hl¢illJoll illllJblll;ll+lc to Ihe
Iltt)'_J+.'P; Ihal ill,," duc It_ bc ¢illctllil[_+',,_ (illld ',', hJch ;In,' ;l_;Stltl|_.'d to _,'Ol|lilJn Ih¢ blllk of the
iI¢OLISlJc ¢tI¢ "!_)_ ,llld _/ F"nl "%I_M Js III¢ t+Xu'l;t]l ¢o1111JblllJOl! dtt¢ Io the t'Xll'illIt'Oll_ lllt+dcs.
F_.l_ellcncc !t;lJllcd lit+in the C\l+ClJlll,'lll;ll l>OllJt}n t+f the IHt_gt;l111 d¢lllOtiMHllcs lh,Ll the
lll¢lhod itCClllilC_, d¢l¢llt+lillt'_* :IS lllc tltlltxl+el Of ¢%ll+lllt't+tl_ ItlOtl_'_ Jtlcl'¢ilses. l+roxJdJn_t tltlillJ-
lillJx¢ _41bstallliillJt+n t+l Cqtl;dtt+tl t3.b _,)+ Hie ¢\|+t'clt'd CtlOl oI tilt" c;llCtllilb+'d l|lOdt + +Itlll+lJ+
lude it| dcvlbcls c,m be obl,litlcd I'IO111
, zo [-t ,'- A. --/




In I:i,L',uI¢ ._._ ._. _'dl_Am . which _';lll he e_nsideled hI be Ihe LH,I¢I Ol" III;I),11i111d¢ ¢11OI ill
Ihe C;IIL'III;IliIHI _1 Ih¢ ;lllll_lilLhl4.' I_l" Ih¢ M Ih III(ILIL'. i_. Plolled ;l_;lil|sl Ihe I||llllhCl of =.'x [ I;IIIL'_._II_;
Fm AmI11Odo_LNI'-NI I's_la I-;111_CL'jI"sil_nalh_ IIois¢ I';Ifios
_' cll I "/1:In
I:_11o_in_ a similar I_ Iv' _11"_III;I]_,'sis. Ih¢ order o1" lll;I,gllillld¢ t'l'l'c.)l ill the calcUlalCd Phaseof
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,i,5,4 .,%l)lml%illi;Ik' ,._lmlx_i_ Il)l IlclillilJml u| / I{l'(lliii'{'d .%h" _ iiPnIPIII AC¢lll'lll.'_]
L' LI " i'l'OI Ill;l! IlJltkh' c_lilll;Ih'_, 4 lhr illl!lk'lk'_' coL'llh'k'lfl_ L'[II| _ll_,o hi.' Lit+ill I0 (ll+'|d'lllinL'
Ilk' L'\_k'l'lllle'lll;ll :lk'k'tll':l_'_, IL'fl lllh'llk'l)['_ hi {'11%111L"tc:,uh', _ illlill _1",l_'dtk'd el IO[ I[tlI_,L" for [i
sl_l.,,'jl'JL" :illlqk':iiJon. Ilk' icqtiJlfll ;it lltl,,liL" plt-_,',llk" tllfil'qllfllk'li{ :k'L'N{;k _, will hL'L'tllt,'iidfl'C'J
I'Jlsl. .\',n IIIlin,_ o111_, :lr(iLbNt" IllV_,nlllt' :lnll_litmk' IIk';i_,ltl"cltk'l|t c'llOl_, t'tltllilJlitl (._._-I } I'lL"
L'OIIk'_,i
+ -Z Z.
TIk' cxpeck'd L'ITOI" il| IIIml;ll _lllll>lJiiklt', C\pI'CF.SCd ill Ik'cJlk'ls. k'_ll| lit' .,ihown in a .,;Jniilar I|l[ll|-
Ik'l' {(.1 tll_ll rq-i.,.%flllfll in clitl_ltJOll (._.5-(_] |o Ik,:
L° ,o[ z
Itl altlJ_;Jl+illJoll tll" dcxelOl_Jtg :i i+rt+fl'titilC I'or _':,lJlll;llJll,l_ Ilk' Jll:qlUltk'tll_l|Jt)ll I_'tlllJtcllk'l|l_;, _1
dCSJlctl _I_YLII_I¢.Y {or (il[l\Jnltllll _'lltll ) Itll Ihc _'_llclll;llt'tl _llt+cl:ll :ltltlllJltltlc (.alki l+o+sJhlc
tqlil_.C) wJtl tk' ;l_,+tlllltkl !',J_.clt. I hi", ",;1111t_ fllOl 'A II] Ik' It+ill |tl t'_llltl+tlt' Ilk' litll|lhd of :lllt+w-
;ll+lc _'_.ll_llk't+tl_ IIItldc_ It+l. I_% :ll+l+lJfillJtin oJ I:J+!llk" ._._-.'_. lhc IILHIIIkG of IIIJfl-t+l+htllk'_ I_'tluJl't'tl).
ilk' ;llh}wiilqc t'rlt+r ill Im",nltlc Jnliqilllth' ;lnt] lql_l:k' Illfil_tll'dlk'l|l. ;llkl tlk' ;llloxV;ll+lc t'rrol +Jn
tllJfl-o|_hont, iofitllOll Ill_" IIIICiI_h'LIIJOII O1"Ilk'_,_ . _lllm_ii}k' cH rt_l:_ J_;discussed In _l.'dJon ,_.5.._+
.%inc_: N I illkl _ h:l_.C _llk._l_t% lk,Cll ,l_,SlllNtkl I,II!k', '/.111 Ik' hlllhct ;IS_Lltllfll thai lilt' IIl'/_lll+
_;qU;llC _llllplJltldC o1+ Ilk" illfil'qll_kl picSStllC, f_'/_l _, o1 lilt' "nJIlk' Oldt, I.-or-illa!!tlJltltlc ;1_;Ihc
_.illll or ilk, c.,l_,.,,:icd llk',lll _,tiil_lh' h"-illl,llll tluc Olll_. Io Ilk' t'\ll_ll|t'Oll_ lllOtl_+t, _ll|+.l lilt' t'X +
l_t',:h'tl lll','_II1-_.fltl;ilC lea+till.fill dlk' tilli'_ I0 lllt_,t' ItlOdC'_ Ik'Itl!' fillt'lll.llflL I hal is:
-- +1 _ .2 L l- )_/">, -: "V -!.,,,",',,, + ( ;'_;, .]7.')t_. ,,. -.,,, i.u,)_
('lt',ll'lX'. IIIIk +lpllhl\lltlJll_+ll '+'+III I't + Ifir, tlll+tlllc tl lilt' _ollllllltllk_ll hOtll Ilk' t*\lldllflill'_ nhklt'
J++Illtk'li sliilllh'l Ih.ill Iht + { oliltJlmlitm litltil Ilk" illOtlc, tVliil' il_fll III lilt' liltitl;il t<iltlll+llitlll
" III
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l'l',i_ al_Prt_xiJB;llhmwill d¢l*trjoral¢ h_*w_.,vcr,if lh¢ Iwo rol)irJhllli_Hl._;Jl",'_..'oJ:lp;tl,al'*l,,',Sitb-
sthuling equation (.LS-_))in t'quation 13.5-81yiuldsan cquatioa from which a set ol pal_l-
m,.'tri¢ ¢_.lrves¢;m b,,."oblaill,J._ld¢i|lOllStratirlg, for a rangeof ,'.ilgllal-tt)-noi.,;_' r;l|ilL',i (i.e., ra|in Of
the all]plihkl¢ o1 domimmt modesto the I'111Sa¢OtlStJ¢amplitudes of extraneous mode), whet1
cxIraI1COLIS I|lOiJC cl;,_tl,ibulions :rod pl,essur_, I|le_LC, Llrl-'llIellt errors i.'[lUSC ;111 ¢¢I1.1;d Cl'l'Ol. it] the
_.'ak'_llak,d mlide amplil_lde. "l'hi._.s_.,Iof i'_aranletric,,.'lffv,,'sis sl|own ill [:igl.lr(.,3,._-4, Also, il
will bc seen that, Following a similar analysis, the sanl¢ era'yes call be Ilsed to relate extrancolis
nloLlc,_ alILJ 111c_ISlll.g'_,J i'll|age errors i11 111¢sal11C 111anller. Thus, by way oF cxalllpJ'_, if the (21111-
IrJbutiolls fri)l)l lhc ,iverage o;" lhl? t'xtraneous modtts arc aboul 30 dig dowli fronl lht, ilomi_l-
ant modes, aml if the ratio (N1, - N)/N takes the v.',lu¢ 50, the error introdua:d ia Lllecalcula-
tion _,r the mode amplitudes will be equivaicnt either to a 1.7 dB error in amplitude measure-
ment or a 13° error in phase measurement by the microphone system.




I t _ _I
I_,111! _ .i _,illliLil .iildI% _1_,1 ,i _'l _11 II_ll_lEllt'lll_ 1 _'lLl'_c _, _',111 I_l ' !!_'llt'l',tIL'l[ Ih.tl II_'lilOIl_.lldld, I'i_i ,t
!!1%¢11 ".l!!ll,ll I,I II_ll'.L' I,IIL_l. %_,11_'11t'\ll.lll_'tlll'. Lll_l_l_' _'_llllllllllllLIlln ,illd ,l\l,ll ,llld _'ll_'llllllL'h'llll,ll
Illll'hll_ll_nL' Itl_',llll_il ¢ll_in C,lli_._ ' ,ill _'Llll.II ¢lhli Ill Ih¢ <.ll_llldl_'d Ill_ltl_' ,lllli_llllld_' ,lllLI l_ll,l_,_'.
Ih_' ,lll.ll% hi', IL_I ¸ t_'l.llill!t .i\l,il Ioq,llioll L'lllll_ 'AIIh lll_' IllllllbL'l ill" ¢\11,111¢_11_ IIl_lll_ TM i_. ;D.
I'OIIO_A*C _'_*.lLIIlillj'. I_cl I'¢cl lIP.',l_.Llti'llWl|l _HId k'llOl'bl otlk i11 _1\i;11hi¢,llioll, '2_llldliOI| (.'1._ I j




•t. ,< it. ,/I L- . = - " . Ix z_ iI
I
%
I1" I.\ I.(l:_lill ) i, chlllilialcd l'lOIli cqu.ilions t I 4 _,l alld (,I _ Itll :t Icl_iliOll is oblaincd bc
I_.%_'_'ll Ihl' ibITOl tll _l\lal Illiqlo|lhollq IOq;lllOll .illd the' IIIIIIlilc't o!" t'\ll,lnt'oIl;', lllodqs Ih;ll
!tile lilt' :,,lille CllOr ill q.ll_'tll,llCd iiiod31 ;llllllhltldC I hils.
,+ ,
In lli'_lt'l" Io l_lllslk ' the ordci or IIl.iltllillld¢ .In.lib. sis il _lll bc aSSilill¢ll Ihal k\_ dlld ,-It l; _llt'
slallslicall) indcl_¢tldcnl. Ihcn
l ,L' : 1
,< ,. >l ," --: _t. 'g , ' /
A. . ;% _ ,,,I "1_ i_l I
r it_ /% • ! I.I.'_ I )1
.', '..<, z,. I,,
lot .i IJIl_tq ol _il'll,II li, IlOi_q I.ItlO, L_" ..' Ii ,,/; I *1, J. C,iln.ilioil ii n I 'l i, li,cd hi oi,
I.IIII Il!tlllt' I _ ) I'.hi<h I_ .I pith ol Ihc II_lllll,lll "t'd .l\l,II Io_'.llllill l'lllll '_¢IMI_ Ihc I,IIIO ol
t'\ll.lllt'Oll% IIIOdq_ Io <'.ll,'lll.lll'd lllOilc'_ _lll,_'ll_l_'_l till Ihl" _,llllc" ll!'lllC .11_' Ihl' i'lltllllllt'l
cilli.II h_q.llloll c'lll_ls I¢l_lls lilt' t,lltl_ ol q\ll,tlll'OlP, Ili_lll'_ Io <.ll<Ul,llcd lllOd,'_ lll.II '.', .1_
iI'_ <ll,l.lillCd b'..I ,111111.11 .ill.ik ,I,
Ill
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I:il,llr¢ ._1.._+_L';III lhu_ b¢ iiP+¢d hi _lll+x,,', I'tH" ;I I;lllltt." tll" ni!!lt;ll h+ Ih_isc I';llil+s. wllun +'\ll;lllt'ttll', i.
rely.l,.' Ct_llll'il'_liti_.H_s. alid a'_ial ;IH..I ,.'i_.,.'tnu.fc!:_.'lliiallitil'lO_llOlll' I.._..';tli,.)lI q.'l'l'lll_ ]ti/'k' I'isu t4._ ;|ll
CqIl;I] CEI'AH" ill Ihu Cal_.'lllalt.'d nlod¢ ;lnnl_.lillld,. ,, :% similar r,.'hlli_mshiP l'(Ir ..,llor,, ill rIIdiIll
Illi¢l'lll_lloll_," ],._¢;lliIHI is Ill.'JI I'¢a,dily olH;lillCd hL'..';lllI_' Ih¢ ;ll_lHlllH'i;Ih' illl'hk'llc..' ...I..,l'ricicllls
¢o1|1;li1! radial ,.l_'rivIlliv_..s ,,H" I_I,.'._s4.'l['llll¢|i_'dls. I_l:u.'d ,._11k'%P_.'lil'11_'l' Ilolt| Ihi._ IHoJU;IIII. II_'.v
e'v¢l', II1_.' A.'rl'ol'I iRIl'_}dllCL'd illh'_ lil.,' modal c;ll_,'l!l;lli,.H| b_' radial micr,_lr_h,.nl.., hl¢_lliull _.l-I-IIl's
;ll'l' II]w;I.V.,.i IIII1¢h _11|_111,'1'Ihan 1]1¢}._¢ due 1o Ih..' olh,.'r t||_..;Islll'e,,lll,.,lll ;Ill,,[ IouillioH Ul'lol_ ..'_111
,_ider_'dher_'.
It is ROWpt+._+il;Icu.',;il_ltI:i_tLr¢_ ._.._-.L.L._-4, alld ._,5-.SIt; d¢lllOn._ll;ll_, ;i I+1-(}¢¢dt11"¢I'of ¢_1i+
m_Itin_, II_CCxp_'rinlm_t;ll _lc¢_i_icy thal w_old b_' icgtlh'ed h_;ipplyi1_ th¢ _¢th_d i'o1'dc-
lcrmlninl_' _'oh¢i"¢III ran ,_ound n]odc ,'_Irilclur¢.
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i_+' tl',_'ll ,l _, ,in ,11_1_1t1\1111,11_ ' )!tli_lc ill ",_'i¢_'[itl!! II111111_'1_ t)l ilti_'l_l_lhllllt'_, _111_1IIIt'_l.,tll_'lllk'lll ;ind
i_,i11_111 ,l_'_'ktt;ici¢_. III iik'tl _11 _111_ I_11_1 • _'\l_¢lik'll_'k', IIIc I_l'¢_'_'tlttl_' I_1 I_t' dc_,_'libcd _';111 I_['
Lt_,k'_l ,i_, [I )!tli_l¢ ill dCl'iltlLI}' the in',tttiltldnl_lii_lll ik'_ltiii,.'lll,_,n|_,. ( )11_',.* ;i I,,'_,i h_i., I_,,'_'lt ,,'_)tllplch'd
_ilt_l Ih_' M('I ) II;L'_ ]_C_'II II_,cd I_ C;iI_'tli;II¢ ili_ld_ll _iltll_lil[l¢lk'_, _ill[I IIItli:_k'_, Ihc illl'hI_'il_'k' _'_)cl'l'iCi¢lll_,
(lll;ll_II'_'_II_,[1¢_llclli;llCd I_,lhc _I(I'I,C:III11_'ll_,k'dl_ _)tlillllil'_,lll111'k';ICCIII';II_'I_,lh¢ _'l'l'111:_11
c_llclll:llCdlll_d_ll.lllll,lillldcs.
Ihc l_l_'cdlircI_ I_,"dcS¢lil_cd_ll_lll__'_llsisl__)I'5 _l_'p_.Fil',_lI_';llllc_I"the d_'._iled:IC-
¢III';I¢y.I'_I"lll[l_.ilnlllll_+'IIIH.ill lhc _':ll_'lll_ll¢_ll l_tl;llSllll¢|lll_"i:_s_'k'¢l_'d,lh_'sCC(_II_I Sl¢l_
l_l(_idcs;III¢SlilII_II¢_+_I"lh¢ h_hllIIIIIIII_'Id+l'Ini¢lt11_hon_'_l'_'_Itlil'l.'++l11._pl _ .idclhc tl¢._il'_'d
li_]ll¢I'I'(_B.l'h_"third slop l_rt_.id¢,__111cslimal¢ _I"the all_w:d_l¢error _lllllk'll_ill'k'klal_lpli-
lildCm_tll.h_v,¢on._i._lctll_kilhlh¢ lk'qllir_'inelll_oI"Slel_+._11¢,[l_Ulllhl,_,allinicr_l_llon¢%ar_'
l_w_ll_lek'l'l'[ll"ill h¢ l_ficr_ph_nep_>silimls,¢Ollsis|¢lllwith the retlUil'enlelllsk)l"slep I,;l_t4illll-
ill_III[iIi11¢i-¢_ll-k'ii_k+_II';Iii_'_111+_iII[_I_'+__I"illSll+[llll¢lI([lliOlll k'_ _lll'k'lllk'l'l[k'l'l'lll'_,IIISlCp ._.III¢
alh_wabl¢ ¢rr_i'sillllle;iSlllk'dI_I'¢S,_111"¢:implilude_llldl_h_is_•are ¢_ll]p;iredwilh lhe es|inl_lletl
illsll'tllllcnl_lli_ll_,_,,Slellll _'_iSill'_'lltCnl¢ -r_l.'+.lh_llwt_tdd bc cxpcck'd i11¢Olldtlk'liltIP,the lcsl.
Simil:n'ly.lhe _dl_wable posili_Itcrl'_rs¢_IctII_II¢_Iillstep 4 al'¢Ct_llll_al'_'_lwilhlhk';l¢lllal
positit_lle lt_l::lh:itw_,uld h,'¢Xl_C¢lcd illl_¢atillgthe ttli¢l'(_|_h_mcsl'orthe lcsl.Ifthe :IClll:ll
k'll't_lS31'_";I11t._l'dk+l"_I inilgllilll_Ik'{_ll lllt_l_')l,.'_i+_lhillllhe _lllow:11_Ict,l'l'(ll's,helllhe ;I¢¢LII';ICV
sek'ctetli_]slCl_I can l,r_l_d_lyhe :1¢hi_,vedl_yuse _I lh_,llUlllberill"llliql'tll_htH_esdelincd ill
yield u'alcl11[lli_ll_' 'l'_.)lSc_l"hc m_tl:d ct_cl'liciClllSo11 the _l'der_I"lll:llSl>¢cifiedillstep l.thell
lhcsc v_llc[il_tli_nClit_+_will_icctIIitlil[tlcI'i'_.illi_'[ _'h._.IIII_'L',iii_I(Ii_'l(_l_tlcrl_l+ii_I11¢v[ilctil[_Ic_l
lltt_d_llam_lilude _indphase willl_clill_elth:lllh[ll,_pecil'icdl_ sl,'pI.Iiilhi_ev_'Illll_llily._iii
;I._Sk'S_III_'IIIt_l"lhe lll_d:ll calctilali.._n ;I¢¢I.II;ICyk+;lll_v t_lHai11_'d_ml.x'_II'I_'I+the I¢."+Ifillsl_ek'll
ct_ndll¢led.
,_lci_I: .N¢lcvl,Ic._ircd_k'¢tlnlC_f<+H"lll_l;llamplilud¢ :llltlp l_l_¢_'_iI¢llI_iIi_II_.illdll _lllde_l'¢e_.
_Icl_]: l-t_r_It'i'+¢n thlcl I_'IHII_+-II'+__II_[It+tltllltlI'I'¢llii¢11¢y,lh¢ lOt;llllllllb_'l"Ill"III_.1_.I¢t__,Ul_Pt_lt-
_Iblch_'lh¢ dllCl_'_IIIl_ccdlvulatcd, l:_rthe p_llli¢lll_llaW+lll_IC_+ill¢:ll¢llhlill!,ilt"_l_lllilllllll
lllt'+d¢,_p¢cil'icdill ._l_'p I. lh¢ II|IIIII_'I"_i" _dlo_al,l_'L'_,II'IlII¢C_II_,IIlI_.I_'_,_'[IIIlk''+l¢Icl'lllill_.'_l
l'l'l_llll:i!_lllV._,_._il,__Il'illl+:li_llt "_il_llill-l+,_ll[_i_el';lli[__ ld¢l'ill¢_lI_.lhe l_llit_ill"lhc _llllplillltl¢
Ill" |Jl_, ' ()I'Jl)_,'JI'IC IIII1_.h'_ IIS ll)_.',lslll",'d ,11 IJl_. ' _hlcl :_lll I_ Ihc filL'fill ;11111_li111_1¢_,1"lhe C_|!'_IIII'()II_/
;l_hicsc Ihc _{CSllC_l _ltk'llld__ III IIIC IIl_d_ll C_IICUI_III_II C.II1 (_k'_1C1¢111111|_'_1,|1_1111which |he
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,_l_'|_1: Ih_' ;dlo_lbk' l_l'¢sslll'_' II_'.',L_,UI_'IIL_'HI ,L_'_'_II,I_'\ I'_ d¢l_'lilllttCd dis follo_n.
I'l'lUII IIIL' kll_l_,L. II I;llje_ II1' Ijl¢ IIIIIII1_¢1 L_I _'_ll,lliL'lllis IlhlLlCn I_l I_1_' Illlillh¢l Of Illl_)¢s f_l I_"
II_i¢_l ill the IIl_ld;ll _ I_ I_lll_ , ( N I '_) N ,llht Ih_' _'slJlll;ll_'tl sh'll: Io 11_1J_¢I'illJl), IJll' ¢ll'_ll'f'-
l'_'llilJl'_'111_,'11|:,O1'_,|_'p I _'illJ 11_'_l¢|_'l'lllJlled |'lOre H..",lll'i" .'_,_.-k
lh,11:11¢ _'¢lllSJd_'r_'d h_ _'(_lIIail! 111¢ I_Illk ,iI" I11_' [_ '_,iI_ i!_.;i J i! 1_'olls _" _'I ¢ '_,l. ]l i,_ lh_'l_'IL11'_'
¢111I_ 11._b¢_,oId I s I_. ilh¢1' |O a_'hJ¢_¢ lh_' s¢l of l_dcs legldl¢d l'i_r II_e _':lJ_'lllil|J_l'_.
I|111111_'I" k\:_ alld lh¢ cJl'_'Ul111'_'l'_'lllJal llh_d¢ 111111]b¢! I11 _'dl_ be' _'al_'lllal_'d l)I" u'_,lilll:llk'd_ Ulol_1
lhe _',_lJmalcd sib'llal lo lloJs_, i";i[i_ a11d lll_' k11o',',11 r,llio |_ [.-_ ) ,_, I: _ ii'¢ ._,.5-_, _*;ul I_¢ iI._'d lo
d_'lcrl|iJll¢ the S|:lll_l;ll_l de",'ialJOl|._ of Ih¢ ;lll_/_,_,ill_l_" _'l'lor ill ;l\J;ll ;Ind _'Jl"_'llllfl'ercnlial Io,';ltion
,_I¢I _ ._: hl |llk" I'J11:11_,I¢I _ ¢_I" lJl_' I_Io_'¢dI11¢, lh_' allo',',;Ibl_' ¢II_lS ¢,ll_qll;llCd Jl_ nl_'p:, ) llllOlll_h
4 ,_ho_.lld b_' ¢', alIialcd, l:ir:,l |he alloy, able ¢I IOI'_ in lll¢_iSillCd l_1,'_,niil¢ ,In11_lJllld¢ :Ind pJl_Is_'
d¢l¢1"lllJIK'd Jl) ._lcp 2. ]I" oI) lh_."111iI¢Ihand, 111¢11_'111.i]_'rl'ol_ aI¢ ¢Ol_11_;Ir:Ibl¢lo lh¢ ;llh1'.vabl¢
errors tll:il yield cak'111aI_,d_,1l'ors Jn lh¢ modal co_'ITicJ_'nI_ on lh_' older _I" lhal nl_C_'il'k'd Jn
_|¢p I, t]l_'11lhe,_" _';ll¢illal_,d crl't_1s "_'.ill ;ic_'ini1111:II¢fl'oiH each soul_'_, |CX|l;lllet_il_ l_odcs.
modi_I ;111'_pliI',Id_' ;11:d lq_;IS¢ _vill lw I;ir_,._'r lha1_ |h;II sp_'_'JIicd J1_sI_'p I. lh |his ¢'_¢I"_|_giI_,.
figs _impk" meihod llll_.Ik'l'_.'_,lJl_lil(_.'_ (11_.';t_'lu:d ¢Ii'oI ;lltd |h_' Jlll'lll¢11_'¢ ¢o¢IIJcJ¢lII_, ;II_' 1_'q_li_'_'d
alld illl as_¢s_111¢lll i_l" lh¢ ll_Idal _'_II_'111;I[J(_11:I_'¢III"i¢_ ',', ill I_' oblail1¢d oril.v _ll(_*r lh¢ lcnl 11_!s
b¢¢I| ¢Olld11¢lcd.
altd .'_._-:_ wu'l¢ oblajll_'d I'le)tll Ol'du'l' ol-Itl,l!!lHlUdk' u'\jll_.'_..sj:)l_s of [jl_.' jltllll_'tkc¢ o.1u'll'iu'j_'tl|._
_)1 |,_.."-),_,). ]'hlls, _'_11_',:llollld be _.'X¢l_'jsCd ill illl_'l[_le'ljll!', lh¢ P;lllj_lll_tl '_ahl¢_, IHCs¢lll_'d ill




ILI pIO _.id¢ ;111¢\dllIPl_' Of Ih¢ aPIq]_.'_ll{on of Ih,." IH'L)¢¢'JLII'c hll" d4.'l_.'llliillilll'. Ih,,' ,.'\l_,.'lillWIII;ll
;IC,.'lll;I,J_ I'¢qllih'll!¢llls. s¢¢tiOII .;'.:_._. II._itll t _ltl CxjslhI:L _ f_lll desil'.ll Ih_II h:j_,b¢¢i_ I'LI!I O11 Ih'.'
NASA 5t)¢111 (}() hlCh) dt:llll¢l¢l" I'JII I'iz#..
AppliCali_lil
Io illLIslr_ll¢ the _ll',PIi¢:llion o1"lh¢ I_lro¢¢,,ILI£¢I'm' dcl,.'rlllillil!_ Ih¢ I'¢,,lllh'¢d ¢_.r_¢l-illl_.,I.tI_ll
_l,.'¢lll'.l¢._I'c_r_1sP¢¢iri¢ _lPl_li¢;llioll, _It'_arliCular I)ln dl.'Aj_ll will l'¢ II_¢ldlh:ll Ila._b¢¢11FIIII oll
the NA_:_ _t)¢lll lit) ill.} ,.liam,,lCr f_tn I-j:__lt Ih¢ I_¢wi.';-II,¢scarCh(.'¢nI¢1. Th,,, P_llti¢lll;It I'an
sla_¢ Ch,._sCn,d,..'si_n[ll,.'d I"olor .';,_, h_l.__1I ._I'qa,,h.',.Irolor, 2_ 1"_111exit @uid_."vall¢_, :llld h:l.'.;:1
d¢_i_.,.nspeed _q"_tl]O rPm. At :_tyPiCal _lPPro:_ch speed, the.,r.vlCr-S_Hfin th¢or.% would Pre-
dict Ill:it aI t',_ i¢¢ bl:ld¢ P_lsshl!'.I'[¢,_luCn¢.,,.the I'olor-._t_ll_r hll_.'l'_lcti,:,nwill I_¢m'rat¢ l'iv¢ modes:
{.g,O/, (._.1). (_.]). (_,31, (.':,,41. I'._Ific:flly, however, the duct Could _,llpl'lol't tit Ill:t| I'rCguCnc.v
L)I) the ol'd_.'r,.H'o.1¢ humln'¢d incident _1¢m1._Ii¢duct mod¢_.
If the dCsil¢,.l [1¢¢111"a¢.%for I_l'udiCthIB the dOI11i11[1111 IIIOdCs ill t]1¢ LhiCI L_ :_.`'1at _ll_l_rOxilltal¢lV
±__dl3. (SICr, I ), ;llld if il is _l._.'_Lm|¢dIll,It (h,,."II1,.';Inaml_litud¢ o1"th¢ mod¢.,_olllilI_.'d I'£oltl
the ¢;llctllalioll ProCedure li.¢ , Ih¢ Cxtran¢_._u._II1OLICs] ;11"¢al'_O_lI._Odl} d_._,,vn1"1o111the
dOmill;it|| illod¢._, lhcn it call be ._¢¢11 t'rolll Fil'_ur¢ .:L._-.:_ Ill[it the alh_w_ll_l¢ t_umbcr or ex-
It'[reCOilS tltOd¢A h:l_ 1o b',' _l[_.`}lll I -_. 'l'hi_ gui,.'k m_;_lysi._illu,,;trat¢.s th;It, pro','idit)_tIlL' a_sllrll_'_-
IiCms IIl[id¢ [11'¢I',,'[tsoll;Jbl¢,:l __ dl{ aCCUl'a¢.V ill IhL"Calcul;lliOl| of Ih¢ dOll)ill,tIll nloLlCs ¢[111
be achi¢',¢d ollly il"_ (.i.¢., I1.)() I "1 nlict'ol'_hon,.,s;ir,.,LISCdto _btain d;it;i tSlcp _). Note
(11;1IWith the same assUtllPtioll._. ;I 4._ dl} a¢'..'lll';l¢y it) lh.,." II1_._,.lal Cal¢Lllation Could b_."o|ltahiCd
',villi _tI_,,.',LII('_OnliCrCg_h,:_rl_.,IIlCaslll'L'111¢l|l_.
If the Fll|Ol'-_l_llOr sl_ach)_ fol" this f;.In ,,l¢si_l| was rCdLl¢¢ll so that a _IFoI1Bh|tCra¢[ioll t(.111¢
%%_1_,_¢11¢1_ICd, atld ir ¢[i1-¢,a,;Is lak¢ll Io ¢onlrol inllo,,_., ,Jisl¢_l'ti,:ms,it is Cml¢¢ival'_l¢ th;ll Ih¢
II1¢;11| Hl|ll_lilll'J¢ Of Ih¢ CXIl"atl¢oll._ IIIod¢_ will be 25 dl;L I{_ ._[) d]} d_',vi_ fl'¢_lli the five d_mdn-
z[nt IH,.),,h.'s,.hie to the ht|¢ra¢li,,HI, il1 this Case,it Cal| I1¢ _;¢¢11|'[_,HI1 I:il.[lir¢ _._-:l tllal ;111acCtlr-
_l¢.V',vilh , _ dl'} ¢{_ul,.I I'_¢¢xr_¢¢1¢,.IWith _lsI'_.,_v;Is liv_., nliCr_.ll_hc,llCs.
1:or r_llH_,._s,.'.so1"r,ro¢¢c,,Ihl_ with Ill,," ilhlstrali,,_lL it will be _._sumCdfor Slop I Ihal ,I _2 dl|
H_'¢IIIHC.V ill the modal ¢_tlc|ll_lliot_ pro¢cdLir_.,is dcsir¢d _md Ih_lI the mc_m _mlplitud¢ ,d the
IIIOLI¢_ i_, ;IbOlll .:_0 'Jl'l I.IOWll I'1"011_II1.`" dOlt_illallt II10d¢_. I:l'Om ,_Icp _. II._illl _.l:i_llr¢ .:L_-._. it
I',._IIowS Ih;ll I'i'.¢ Ilti¢lopIl{HlCS ._hotlld I'_¢IISCd. 1"1|,_"allo",',abl¢ ,.'1ror L)I tit'.' ;l'.'Ou:_li_" I|_¢a_,lll'¢
lill'lll_, (_l','p .:_)_.'allb¢ d,.'lcrllihl¢d I'rom I;il_lll,.' _L_|. I:lOt|l IhL, ;IS,_llllllllioII M;ll*.'d al',O_,",',
I '_ I'- _ } I _). I"lOltt Ii!tlll'C .t._,l {I C:lll I_¢_¢¢1_lh;lI I I/' ;11h',_lbh: ¢11_r m plCS'_tll¢;llllpli-
|tide lll¢;l_;_.ll"2lllk'llI sil{)lll{I b,." I. I dlL ;Ind the all,,',v,'al',l,,"L'rrof ill pl¢._sHi¢ iql;l_¢ lll_.';l_,lll'¢-
IH_'III iS ;Ibotll *-'iJ?lil d_.',_.l",'¢_;,
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'l'h_ allow,d_k' error in Jocatilll_ mJcrophonL,s [)el the dllct wall ill this case is ol_tahted (Step
4) frolu I:i/-t,url.' 3,_-_, A_a/li, hast,d oil tIlL' ;lssuull_tions staled al)ove, all(I shlce Ill is five alul
kxs is Oll Ihu order of 83 d+.'t,rees-I)er-cnl for tile case bt'ing considL'l'etl, il Call I'Jc'Sell1 frotu
Figure 3.._-5 lhat the ailt)wal_lc error ill pJacilig microphom, s ill spcL.ific axial alld cil'Clmlfcr-
enlial hlcalh)llS is on Ih_' or(ler +-)f'8/kxs _: O.] clu and _]lU = 1.0 degrees respectively.
As required by Step 5, tile aik)wabie nleastuenlent and placL'nlent (_rl'o13;are ¢olupill'ell Wilh
estimates or the acttlal incasureuleuI and placement errors thai would be expected when
cond_tcting th¢ test. t.'l_arly, the micrt_phom: location errors IBeI [P.practice would be much
less than the 0,1 cm ill axial direction and the 1,6 degrees ia circumferential direction. Also,
th: measured acoustic prc,tsurc amplitudes aml phase errors shoukl bc able to bc held within
values wcl! below 1.1 dB and 8 dcgrees, rcspectivcly. Thus in the situation described in this
section, tile acoustic nlt_asBrt_lllCnt and location accuracy requirements are reasonable,
and tile desired modal calculation accuracy of +2 dB (Step I) should be achieved, If more
modes (requiring more inicrophones) are included ill the modal calculation ltlethod, tile cal-
cuiation accuracy will improve. This improvement would continue with the addition of
more microphones t,nti] eventually, the measurement system accuracy would determine the
modal calculation accuracy.
Based on this iUustration of the pmcedur_ that can be used to provide an appro×imatc guide
of tile ntmlbcr of luicrophones ;.lilt] |he measurement accnracy experimentally reqnired for
a specific application, it is r,_'conlnlendgd that a test of the modal calculation method be
conducted on the NASA 50cm (20 in.) diameter rig. The number of microphones used dur-
ing the test and tile IlUlllber of IllO_.lcstlscd ill tile nlodal calculation, could be increased l'tlr-
tiler rcdnchlg tile contaluhlatJon fi'Olll extraneous nlodes illld thereby achicvillg a greater
accuracy hI tile tnoda] caictdatiou.
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,I l| I)I._(UNNI{)N OI. OVFI{AI I I'I,IL)I;I,L%M I,IF._III I'_
I)111111!' Ihl', IIh_!71.1111, I_',_1 nllhll¢', _,%L'l¢ _¢ll_HlllL'd tl_t II1¢ _'dll'lll.lli_ll L_l (h_' Illl_Ll.II nlllll'llllL"
li1_" I1_1_'1 I_l .I ItllbLHdn _'llj_lll¢ tlnlll!_ Ill dllL'I II1¢_1_,t11¢111¢111 _ts lilt' L',ll_'l11,llh_11 IIIl_tl(. I'_11 l il¢Ill
/
I_l_'_'dllt¢ I'_1 the _111¢1 nllld% . I_l_'_'dllt¢_. "_%".'l',' i_¢nlilh'd I1ol Ih¢ d¢l¢llllill;lllOll t_f Ih¢ ¢\
I_¢¢(_'d ,lllll_hllld¢_, o( It1¢ dll_'l IIl_d¢_ It'_llllillj' I'lOlll _1 lilltdoln I1_1i_¢ !l._'ll¢lilliltl: Ill¢¢ll,_lli_lll.
Ill _',1¢1, Ih¢s¢ I_l'_'¢_ltll¢_ _ll¢ stll'liCh'llily )_¢1t¢1,11 ,llld ¢_)llld b¢ ill_l_li¢_! Io ;111_ dll¢[ _Lllllld
I'l¢hl I'hCs¢ _',¢l.all I_(_)_l'.llll I¢sIIIIs Will b¢ dis¢ll_s¢d _.¢1_11;11¢1_|'o1"¢;l_'h I_f Ih¢ I _._.'o¢_ls¢s
.t.I L't)IIFI_FN I" MOI)F ,_ I'l,_llt'l'lll/,I;._
I I1¢ ¢_ltll_tllallOIt.II I_lO_.'_.'t_lll'¢It) ¢_11¢111_11¢Ih¢ antl_lillid¢s _111._1l_h:ts¢s of lilt" ¢_ll¢l_'lll Illod¢
._llll_,'llll_' ill the illlL'l dire[ Of _1 sP¢¢il'i¢ I'JII d¢ni}:n is based t_ll IWO ¢OII1|_111¢1 PIt'_l_.l;llll,_, lilt'
Mi_'lolql_ll¢ I OCalioll Ih_!:l,ml tMI P) and Ih¢ Modal t.'.lh'ldalt_mn I_ol',l;mt (M(.'P'I. I:il._l.
III llh_s¢ _',ts¢s ',', h¢1"¢ Ih¢ IIIIIllb_.'l" tll" I_l'Op:l!';llitl!*, tlIOd¢_ is !'l'¢:ll['t" Ill:ltl tIlL' nllltll'_¢l" _l llli¢l"O-
I_lh_llCs I_1 ]_¢ II_.¢d, ,t _,IlI_sL'I O1" IIIl_Ll','_. is _¢l¢¢tCd I'lOtll ._11tile ]_l'O|_:l_*.ill]tl_', llIOt]','_ _ll]_l_Ol'|ilbl¢
b', Ih¢ HIh'l dtI¢l Illill ,11¢ _'_tlsid¢l¢d IO ¢Olll_llll Ih¢ blllk t_l Ih¢ il_'L_ll:_ll_" ¢11¢1"_:_" ill Ih¢ dll¢l
_.t_lllld t'l_,'ltl. Ihi'_ ,_¢1_'¢11o11 ¢_lll be I_lsed Ol'l kilt ilpl_liCaliOll Of lilt' I'yl¢l" ._L)l'l'ill :lllill_,qiS.
_.'il]l Ih¢ I1lltllb¢l O]" IIIt_]¢s It_ l_¢ Cal_'ulal¢d td¢lllil'i¢d. Ih¢ MI P is I_sCd Io d¢lCrt_lill¢ ]oCa
IIt_tls It_l ,111 ¢t|11,11 IIHIlII_¢I" _)l" Itli['lol)ht_ll,,'s Wilhlll the dll¢l Ih;ll ¢115111¢5 Illllll¢li¢:l] .'_labilil'.
ol Ih¢ slll_sCt|ll¢lll nlod,II _,ll_lll,llloll ,_ loll!: a_ _1_¢¢11"i¢ ¢lil¢lta ale s.llislt¢d Ih_ll ¢llSIIIt'
lllllll_'li_'.li ,d,lbilil'_ III Ih¢ IIIt_d,II ¢_ll¢ll]_llit_ll. (h¢ nli¢lt_l_holl¢ [o¢_ttiolls _11¢ I¢S|1i¢1¢d t_lll} Io
,1\1,1l ,lIb] Ctl_'llllll¢h'llll.l] _,lll 111¢_1_111"¢111_'11l,_ I:_)1 111_111} silll_llhMl_, ht','q,¢_,¢l. It1 ]_lO_lt]¢ SIll
_l_'l¢tll _,l:lbilil_ . IllI_ltl III'_'_ISuIcnI_,'II[,% :11",' I¢_lllil¢d I'l'Olll :dl the,.".' ililll¢llSiOllS '.',ilhhl Ih¢ _,ltlt'l:
,111',1It1 tlto:,,¢ ,.'as¢s the MI P _ ill s¢1,,".'1Slh'h i_o_llb,_n_. I11_' M_.'I _, It._ill!_ data |lOll| th_.'_t' ttll
¢l_I_hotl¢:_ .l_ IIIptll _*alCtll.ll¢:_ lilt" allll_liltld¢ and Pha::_"of ¢aCh ot lilt" IIIod¢,_ ¢_HtlPli_lll!'. |h¢
_'IIOs¢II s¢I O1"IIIOtlCs.
lit ,Iddllh_tl, Ih¢ _1( "P _',lh'lll,llCs _1 s¢l t_l" Illl]ll¢llt'¢ ¢t_t'l'l'i_'i¢llls Ih;ll t'_lll It_.' tl.*,¢d I_ ¢,11¢llh1¢
I11_' IIIsl t_hl_ I ¢lltH ill IIIod,II ,lllll_lilud¢ :llltl I_lla_,¢ lhal _Votlld I¢_,11(I I'lt'qll ¢llols ill Ih¢
kllt_vl¢d!_¢ of |he nl¢:lsllllll!_ IO¢atiOll ,llld ill Ih¢ Itll.':lslllCd I_11.1s¢ dll_',l¢s ;lll_l Pl','_,slll',' alnl_h-
Itld¢s (:111,1_1', . I1 the _,l,ltldald d¢_ i_llioll,_ dll¢ It_ _II_',IsIII¢III_'III illld Inl¢lt_i_llt_llk' h_',llh_ll
•,'II_H_, ,Ih' IIIl_lll h_ th¢ _lt'l _, tht' sl_llltl[lltl tlt_ I[lllt)ll:_ O1 Ih¢ ICstlllin|_ t'll_tn III ¢_lt'h t_l Ill,,'
I ht" IIIt'lilt_d It_l _l_'lt'llllilllllj_ toh¢l¢lll Illotl¢ sllll¢llll','s '_._1_, t'h¢¢k_'d t_ll| Ilsllll_ It'll _111_i|1.11"i1_"
_'lh_.¢ll ,lll.ll'_ IIt',11 I¢_.1 t'.ls¢ _,, ,llld _,III_,¢tlII¢IIIIV. Ill _1 s¢l t_ ¢\l_¢_HIt¢llls IO dt'l¢lllllllt' _,i\ dll"
h'h'lll In_d.II sllllt'ltlh's !_e'lt¢l[llCd Ill Iht' Illl','l t)l* lib' I_l.l|l _: _'illltl_.'_ ;_ll¢lilil ._'¢111 | It)
Ilt_'h} h'n¢.ll_'h I.Ill Ii!!. I \l_'lllll¢ll(,t( I_ll_¢t'thllt'>, Ih.II _._,'lL" Csl,ll,lishe'd _ll lilt' b.lnis ol lilt'
,lll.li_ It_'.ll IIl_'llh_d "_.¢lt' .llnO _'h_'¢kCd OIl| lltlllll)_ |his s¢l ol ¢\1_¢11111t'111 _,
I_.t",lllln Ill'Ill lil_'n_' ¢\P¢lltll_'llls tl¢lttOllsll,llt'tl Ih,II the Iltt'lllotl (_1 d_'lt'lllHIIIII)_ t'_ht'lt'lll
lilliput" nlllt_'ltllCn Is ",IIII,IH¢ h_l I*,'1[111_,¢1'_ siltll_l¢ IIh_d¢ sllllt'llll['s _ h¢11 the Illlllll_¢l t_l Illlt'lL _ ' t
I,IIOll_'n Ils_'_l h_ I_lo_,lde ' d,ll,I Illlslll tO the ._11I' _s _'t_ltll_.ll,lbh' Io II1_" tllltltb¢l _l IIl_'hl_,'lll
I !" I1'1
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II',lll!t _'_ _'lt Itll_'l_l_llL_ll_'.',..llltl II xX.I _, _1_'1¢'1111111_'_1II +11 |h_' _IL_IIIII_,III| Itt_tl_' xx ;1_ _'.ll_'lll.|[_'tl |L_
Ilhlt_ .111.l_'_'lll.l_'_ _1" t_, ._ ,11_ Ill +lllll_lllLh[_" ,11|_1L)._1 _1_'1_1_+_' III I_11.1',_'. Ill i_|(l_'l ¸ _',D,_'_. X_h_'l_' Ih¢
_flLl_'{lll_ ' _lt {ll_ |_ Ililh' I11_+_1_'__.l_ _l_'h'Illlill_'tl..111_1 Ih_" Illllllt+_'l _1 ¸IIIl_'l_l+l+_|ll_'_ I1_,_'_1III II1_'
|_' I _.1'_ _1_ II1_' t11_1_'1 _1 _IIL ' I1.111 IIl_' h_l.ll I1|11111_1'!_l ¸ II1_'1_1_'111IIt_l_"_ Ih.II _'_|IILI _l_l_.l!_ll_'+
It_ _lthllt +1_l_lll_l.|ltl _'ll't_l ¸ _1" I _ _111;It _111_+1LI|I_'! It_'_l|i_t_ I_,1,_'_1 _11 the' q.llctll.|h'tl I|_s_l;ll
._lLtl_+ltll_' itl _¢1 ;Ll_th_'l _'.1_' _ It¢l'l" |he _|lll_'||ll'_' t_t" |hl"_'_+ Ill_Ll_'_ X_'_I__l_'|_'llltill_'LI tl_lll}_ IIIt_'_'
fi'.'hl ;11 _tlll'I _111'.'1Io,:.11i_',11_, '.x,I;., p,._ll_, pl'.',,li_'t,.'d ',,.1thin ;i '_l_ltt_l;llx_ CIlOt _._1+.I1._ _|;I b;l_,.'d
_It lit+," q,llqlll,l|_'_l IIIL_LI',":+;|ttlq[ttt_"
I+;ISq_l t++ll th_'s_' '+'\l+L'littlt'll[.ll .lll_l .111.11_tlq.l[ It+st _'+l_'s .lltd tin _1 ++'t'+ltl|+l'.'t+l_'ttl.ll'+ .lit.lib+ |i..'_ll
+_ltld_+ , II _,+,;IAItlllfhl Ih.II II1++' ,k'++'lll,l_'_ tll II1¢" IIh'lh_+_l tJt'l_'lttls _111 lilt' IIIIIIIl>t'l +llhl ;11_'1;1!+++.•
.llll|+lilll++l_' t+l Ih_' _+'%ll.lllt'_+llS Itt_+d_+'s. (iq+. II1_+ _lll+li"l++'llq_' I_t'lx_.t'qlt Ihq iltltlll_'l t+l" Illt+tl_'_. +_lll_
I_Oll.llSl_ ' I+x Ih_" _lllql..111++1 Ih_" IIIIIIll+_'l of II|odqs IlSt'tl ;1_ Iltl+lll I_ _ Ihq ;_l_'P'++1++_xt'll .1_ Iht'
}_tlhlt' I(1_' _'%l+++'lllllt'lll.tlisl III I_1_+'11111_I1_}++Ill..' IIIlnll++t'l _++1IIIl_'lt+|lllt++l)x '+4Ilt+ll _.'+_'_lll_( [_t" It'_|llilqt[
.III.II_ _IS. II slit+uld I+_' ll_.t'll '+_lll+_ ,IS .I +_'.tllelt'
•+..'. I,t-+_NI+OXll% t;l:Nl:l,t._.l'l;t) ,_tOl)l: .'41'l,ttlt'l't_l,tl:S
I| _, llSlll+t |llq l+It>l_'l |++ lll.ll .III +, .k'+++llS|It" Ik'ltl III tl _lllt'l {l.llhlt;'lll t+l _'t_h+.'It'lll) .I| +III+++llP+l.Illl
tsl" |tlltt' Iltll_.l _'\hll+tl ';i ]_'ltodtqtl_+ itt the' .ttl+_tll.ll q_+_+hllll.llq. It '.+..1_._llt+Xx 11 th.ll .1 Itl_+d;ll
|IL+II _+1"lilt' ,_l_+d,l[ I',_11 ,ll_t_ pt'lllll| It'_[ IIt|t'l|_l_'l;l|it_ll _+l I+lll_l_++lll +1++'_11,_11_"I_t'ltl_ I_tl Ih_' +ltllllll,II
l'l_'_lllt'll¢'_ I.IIII_++' _;! llllt'l_'+.|..I llllillllllllll lll}llll+t'l _I llll_'l_(_lhlll_ TM I'_ _.,')_'_'h'¢l Ill _ltI¢'l |_} ++.I|I'_
Ih_'lt Isl.lt'i'tl I'lltll dlSl.llll Ill _+11_+ .1\1.11 ISl+lllq Itll Ih_' illli+l xx.llI I)111111!+ Iht" It'sl. II1_' t+llll;llls
L
+llh_ll I++III lit . .h'hlt'l_¢i _ lh'li _sll_'t'_._.ll11! llh' _I_II+I I_ III*_I I_.I_II|_ lhq "_i!, I lll+lll _+.it Ii lllh Iti
I_ht_ll_ ' Ihlt_ll!_h .1 II+llltl+_++ I+.ltld IIIl_+'t It+ +_clt'<l +_1_11.11_+.1| .I i;Iq_uIIl_q_l IIt'+ilh'll_+_ . +llttl Ihqll _.111;
"_+'_ltlqttllx ,I,'l._x II1!' _'+l_ll sl!_ll.ll _+llll'lll I_x +1!'1+._'II ill_'h'lllt'lll 111 IIII1_" .llld Ih_'lt .IXt't.l!'lll!' Ih_'
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Ill t`l ft`¢l, Ihl_, plO¢_";_ _,'llh,lltCcs ,ICOllYlI¢ _#+il_'t`_ L_l"11|_i_t`l| I'lCLIIlt`ll¢_" IO|+l|il|_; ;l| ;I _pt`¢il't¢
...pill I.+I¢ .11011+' lht` dllCl w;lll ,+ll_lSllplStt`sst`s lht` il|pul IL'. fh¢ P;tgll;ll 1IOt11 +.%'+l+.'t`slOl;l|illl_ dl
olh¢l ._r+lll hll+.'s.._Hle.'¢ lh¢ Spilt l.l|t` is l_.i_+t+'llI+_" +o. Ill (Wilt`It` _0 iS lht` l.ldi;lll l'lt`qllt`ll¢_ Ol +
+lllt`lt`sl .llld lit IS |ht` ¢ll¢lllllft'l¢llll;ll IttOdt` llllllll+t`t}, onct` lht` Spill Ill|t` 01" drl;Ix |llll_+' ll.lS
bt`t`ll st`Irclcd, lht` Oil|pill slglt.ll ¢OllSlS|_ of ¢OlllliI'JllliC+ll_ only l'lOlll .I¢OllSlic "_'_;ix'l+'s wilh .I
spt`¢ift¢ Cll¢tZllllt'l+.'lll+.ll lllOtlt` l|lltllI+¢l, l'hv plOCt`SS ¢;llt |hi'It Is¢ lcpt`;llcd l'Ol .I l;lll!;t` o|" dt`l.l'.
l;llt`s It+ );¢Ik'l.llt` lh¢ ¢Ollll+I+ll|iOlt I0 tht` lllOd;ll P,";I+tnl lht` selected l'It`t|tlt`l|_'?¢) of X,.;IXt`S
+,xllll olllt'l ¢il¢lllllf¢lt'llli+ll IIlOdt` IILIIIII+¢I'S I_t`p¢l+llOtl Of lilt" pl'O¢t"SS ill O|]lt"l t'l't`_lll¢ll¢it"S
It";hlS Its ;I ¢Olllp+t`lt" dt'l'Hl+l(oll LII" lilt' IllOd,ll PSI+.
Ihis Illt`lht+d I'of lilt' dt`lt"l'mill;lliOll of I'.lllthlllll?+ t'.t"llt`l+;llt"d lllOdt` Slt'll¢ltllCS iS ill I',lCl qllllt`
}_t`ll¢l.ll. ;llld Iht` IIIt`lh++_d C,Ill I1¢ ;Ipplird Cqtl;lll?, wt`ll to ¢oh¢10111 SOlllld t'i¢lds I;or IIllll ;Itlllll.
I;11 dll¢ls, lilt` Spill I;llt` ¢;111 I+t` rt"l;llt`d |o Ih¢ pl+t+lp;l_illiOll ;lllttl¢ o1" lilt' IIIOL]'+'. If Iht` iiit`lhod
is ;Ipplied Io .I ¢Ollt`lt"lll SOlllld field xxhost" flt`tlll+.'llC?+ Spt"t'll'UIII 'dOItSisls of ;I I'IIIId;llllt"lll;ll
lilllt" *llld its hdllllOlliCS+ ilplqi¢illlOll of lilt" pl++l¢¢tlllP," pt`l Ill|Is |ht` IIh++dill t`llClll ) Of all IIIOdt`++;
+%pitlllilll'+ OIll +1.l:i'¢t`ll I,ll¢ Io I+t" ++lclcllllillt"d I;?,+ Silll|S[_' plClPt"SSilll! Ih¢ Illlllllt"lt`d Sit+.ll,llS ill
lilt' tll,ltlllt"t "t'S¢libcd prt`x iOllsl_.
_ hell ;ippht`d Io Ihct` dilllPiiSlOll[ll dllCIS, lilt` iIIt'lhod will dt`lt`llllillt' |+ill) Iht` ¢ll¢tlllll\'lt'llli;ll
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5.0 CONCLUSIONS
1. The Inctht}d has beeu assessed experimentally for sample modal structures and is reas-
ol_ably accurate when tile nmuber of available nlicropbone measurements is comparai_le
to the total number of propagating modes in the duct. For the experiments in this
program, up to ten microphones were used for tile modal calculation. The accuracy
deteriorates as the nunlher and average amplitude of those modes not included in the
modal calculation increases.
2. A procedure has been established to estima,.'e for a specific potential application, the
number of microphone systems that would be needed and the acoustic pressure meas-
urement and microphone location accuracy that would be required to achieve a desired
accuracy in the calculation of the amplitudes and phases of the dominant propagating
modes.
3. Two approaches have been defined for measuring the modal PSD of a random sound
field in two dimensional anmdar ducts; one requires cross-spectral analysis of the micro-
phone signals, whereas the other depends on processing through the use of incremental




Basedon the work conducted trader this contract, th_ following ]'ccommendations arc stag-
gt'stt'd I'(11"contintlJtlg tire dl.,ve]opnlent of' InethozJs for detcrnlil]illg fan sound iilode strife-
]. The method for determining CO]lerC'lltfall sozllld IIIodc strtK:turcs should he ¢va]tlat0d
on a high speed fan rig, such ,is the NASA 50 cm (20 in.) I'mlrig. The I'm1design shoultl
be such that a strong rotor-stator interaction tone noise is generated, arid provision
shoukl be made for minimizing the levels of jnllow turbulence and steady distortion.
In this way, the alnplitudcs of cxtraneotls nlodes not included ill the modal calculatioll
will be minimized.
2+ D¢vclop and experimentally assess circumferential microphone array methods that can
be used to determine the pressure amplitude at the wall to define discrete coherent
and/or random fan duct sound fields in terms of circumferential mode orders. This
would provide guidance in selecting the dominant modes for use in the modal calcula-
tion program (MCP) developed under this contract.
3. Apply the circumferential array method, together with the existing P&WA]NASA pro-
cedure (MLP and MCP), to the problem of determining the amplitude and phase of the
dominant modes in terms of both circumferential and radial order when a relatively
large number (i.e., 60) of discrete coherent duct modes are present in the P&WA 10-
inch circular duct.
4. The method for determining the amplitude frequency spectrum of coherent and]or
randomly generated sound modes in a thin anntdar duct, using a circumferential array
of microphones should be developed and assessed experimentally on a small-scale, low-
speed I,m rig such as the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 25 cm ( 10 in.) fan research rig.
5. "rhc microphone array method shouhl hc extended to include axial arrays so that the
radial strttcturc of coherent and randondy generated modes can hc determined in three-
dilneltsional ducts.
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ak distortion harmonics of downstreanl flow
am(t) random time function
amam(t)
bmbm(t) - cross correlation if.actions
ambm(t)
B -. number of rotor blades
Bn - amplitttde of measured pressure
b£ distortion harmonics of inflow
bin(t) -- random time flmction
C D • drag cocMcient
Cm complex amplitude
Cmn modal amplitude complex coefficient
ell m cofactor of an element in Ihlnl
c stator vane cord
c - speed of sound
dp,dz,dx,etc, errors in indicated variables
rdAm, XdZm,etc. error in variable due to error in superscript variable
t:,nlp characteristic radial fimction
Ex ( ) expected magnitude
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APPENDIX A • NOTATION (Cmtlinued)
Symbol l)escriptiotr
f-J Fourier tl'ansforlll operator
fir, 0. x, t : w) incoheret_t noise filtered at frequency
l] (x CD ' y) wake deficit From airfoil
fn(t) array signal average
i| - complex matrix givitlg p in terms of Z
hnm - amplitude of elements of ||
k - loss f:lcl or
k illteger
ks -- characteristic radial eigenvalue
kmv -- chafa-:(cristic radial eigcnvalue
kns defined by eqn. B-15
k x axial wave nmnber
number of calculated modes
M specific value of m
Mx axial Math numlx, r
111 cJrctlnlJ't, reltlial lilt)de IlUlltber
II|Itr highest propagahllg circulnl'crential tuodc ttutdher
N mtmber of delectors in array
N Illllllher Ill" calCtllaled modes
N IItllllber of I'olor revoltl|iotlS
N' I number o1" thlcl sllppt_rled nit)des
IAPPI'.'NI)IX A NOTATION (Coulinued)
Syllfl'_ol Description
P(r, O, x, l;,,oJ coIBplex in,Jastlrk'd (local) pre_tlrl., J:
•_ P ._ :ivL,ragepressureforN ;Ivcragcs .1,|
PA prob Ibi ty distribLItioll dcnsily about Illc_In A t
AI} pressLlr,_difference
Q hwerse of H giving Z in lerms of Q
q dynamic head
qmn amplitude of elements of Q
R (o, 'r) crosscorrelation|'(lrlctiorl
Re realpart
RjkO') cross correlationlkmction
Ro(O ;o_') partial cross correlation function
r radi;fl coordinate
r radius of Ilarrow allnlllardoe[
S(III.ob) modul po_cr spectraldcnsily
S+_(Iwl).S;;_(lo_ll mt,dalct,)nlpollell[psd functions
Sjk(CO) cross power spectrtfl density
St/(col array sigil;.l] psd
So(o,co) space ;wer:lge cro_': psd fit n¢lion
I time COOl-dill;lie
I.[ liB.'allil l'h_._, vt'locily
t
'd stator wake tlcficit
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APPENDIX A .- NOTATION {Continued)
Symlml I)escriplion
Untto_ , Vnt_l combh_ations of spectral functions defined hy
eqs.3.3q6
V flow velocity dowt_stream of stutor
V number of siator vanes
x coordinate in direction of axis
y transverse coordinate of stator wake
Z -. conlplex modal pressure
Z array factor




Rllnl phase of e}crnents of II
/3 array factor argument, /_ = (m - ¢o r/)
_llln phase of elements o1"Q
+j sum of phase angles
!,
ann detertnimmt of a N x N matrix
8 ( ) tlclta functiotl defined I)y pmperlies:
('n _,1m-hi :: C m for m : O. I, 2.
II=() i
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I)I'IRIVATION 01" INI:I.UFN('I'I Col.|,'l:l('ll:NrS
h was .,iho','.'ll b.V ellll;llion (.(.)-I 7) Ih;ll Ihe ¢_lllll'linl..ll el'fel.'l...i ol';l¢ollsljq rJrl.,...i_lll.e ilnl, I
Illi¢1_11_11o11¢ pla¢!.'ln¢lll I'l'l'lll% IHI Ihl' mLIdt' cO_'l']/ci¢llls (/'l I,'IIII hi' Cxlll'l'nsCd ill IIlillFi%.
I)t)l;llitHI :1_:
l'o l';l_'llit;lle tile delel-lnilliltion oI' lh¢ specific vl'l'ecls ,:,11 llllille ;ll11plillltIk" ill1(l l'_hil_¢
c.llik" Io ch;in_l..!.i i11 aillpliltldL' BIIII i_ilil.Si." L"il"tile N lllk'il_ill'L'tl pressure._, illlll lille IO ?rrol'_
ill lhu' coordinate ix, % Ill o|" lhe N llliCrol_holli" location._, file 1_._.'_]lerlll. _, Oll the I_1|._ of
cgil:lliol'_ lli, l I will be considei'¢d sep_il'al¢ly. rh¢ lolal cl'l'ect can lhcn be obtained by
lii_';irl.v _ul_eri_ositL_ tlle lwo s¢i_aral¢ el'l;,'¢ls.
B.I I'.'FI:I=CT O1: l_l_l-"SSUlilU_AI%IPLITIII)I,_ AND PII,'%SF I'_'I_,RORS
('onsidcr ,.i/_ : _._'_"r.,_p 1112)
l:ach I)I'¢._SlII'¢ I)11 ;II lhe n lh I11i¢I'oI_ho11_" ]oqa[ion hils illllplillld¢ l|l_i _ind l)ll;iSq illl_]_'
i_i I Slll_.i¢cl Io ind¢l)endelll ...iio13 dllll alld dl,511. ;llkl lhcs¢ _.l-l'l'irs _lll_.'cl all qlk'llk'lllS _#IW
TIIc lel'! haml ._id¢ ol'¢qualioll ill2) c_m be expressed in lcrms of lhcs_" errors l]iroill,'h lh¢
alIprOl_ri_ll¢ pilrli;ll derJ'.';lli'¢qs Io i_i_.-¢ the "o] O'w i_:
U<j, ,,,.,><-, l ,_,, ; c .j _ <)t',-,16
I,l%! _ll_,lI,iZi_lI _r_c,,l<.,_,m,lric,'._imlicalint_he"illdc'l,m_d_'l_ii_r_'._sllreaml_lillkle
t'l'lOlT aild Ih_' I'_'_llitillb' (c'oillpicx} _'1"1"o1._ill lilt" lllod_ll eo_'l'lici_'ill_. 'i'h_' _tlllill'_' ill,illi\
,'ll.M a/. M
[ _ { IlaS ¢ic'llleill.'_ -- wil{¢ll I¢ill%'S¢iil lilt' el'l\'cl o1" lil¢ II Ih i_l'¢s._til'¢ alill_liltld¢
7)]tll
;i/M
t'l'l'ill" on lh¢ M lh modal co¢I'IIi'i¢1!I, l'his lllillri\, illltl lh¢ Ctlllll_illliOll I _ I ill'l. Io I_¢
Ibund in li'rln._ of lhe ril'hl llmld _iilc oleqll_llioll II121. ('o s de-ii_ wilhoul ]os_ ill
_i.' li.'l" lilly lhe i.'ilillll_t' ill iiiI_' ill' lhe qtillllli_llt'll|_ llhe _llh) of lhc i:ohllllll lllilll'i_ d/.
eqtialiOliS (112) _llid (133i l',ivc:
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Putting dp n :: _ rIBn + -- tl_ n in equation (B4) and ¢liminatilg dzM between uquatiols,a _,n
0{4) and (BS} give:
+. _ #'B,,+ N &eee_+ ± Q_,n_ den _ <)p,, _,,p (,+.)
Sittce the dB n and the d+ n are all indcpendent variabl¢s, the only way this equation can
he satisfied for arbitrary values of dBn and d_rJ is if corresponding coefficients of each
dBn and d_ n on each side of equation (B6) are equal.




Now expressing the complex quantities zM anti In in I)olar form and taking the
derivatives r,:quired in equation (B7):
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l!qilaling real and ima_in;Iry pm'ls gives thL" I'onowing resull.,i ror the l'our illfhJ_.'m.'e
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THE EFFECT OF NONUNIFORM INFLOW ON ROTOR-IGV
INTERACTION TONE NOISE _ I
Tile duct sound ficld generated lay rotor-l(;V interaction consists of a set of duet tnodes
that call be predicted lay an application cal"the theory presented by Tyler & Sofrin
(ret\ I). Sofrin & Mc('ann (ref. 2) extended this theory to include tile effects of unifornl i
axial flow. One of the main results from this work is that for a B bladed rotor and V +
inlet guide vanes, a set of circulnferenti.*d acoustic duct modes at blade passing fre-
quency harmonies are generated given by tile expression m =nB + kV. In this ]
expression, n denotes tile particular harmonic of blade passing frequency and kV i
denotes the harmonics of inflow distortion due to the wakes of tl,e IGV's interacting
with tile rotor. The range of k and tile set of radial orders for each circulnferential
duct mode are bounded because at a given frequency, the duct call support only a finite
set of propagating acoustic duct modes.
"rile purpose of this appendix is to demonstrate how tile kinematics of fan noise
generation due to inlet-gtdde-vane wake-rotor interaction can change when steady
non-uniform fan iflflow modulates the vane wakes, resulting in the generation of
additional acoustic duct nlodcs. It is sufficient to consider the effect of steady
azimnthMly non-uniform intlow to a I:dn witil high hub-tip ratio where no higl, order
radial modes are generated.
If the inflow upstream of tile IGV's is given by U (0), tile flow distortion downstream
of tile rotor will bc of the same general shape but with viscous wake deficits super-
inlposed as shown schelnatically in Figure ('1. Since the viscous wake deficit from
each vane depends on the free stream velocity in the vicinity of that wine. the wake
deficit from each vane will bc different and can be denoted lay o,i (_ _[(O)whcrc d
denotes thc_ _" I(;V, and _l.d (,_-) is the frec stream vek)city ill tile vicinity of the
vane.
If Id,j(O-) is a slowly varying I'unction of 0 (relative to a vane gap), t/i can be taken
to be a constant over tile wake width I'ronl each vane and tile non-tlnifornl flow down-
stream of the I(;V's can be written as:
v
- tl ) .'ll
Agaill, since II (0) is ilssnnled slowly varying, Ihe wake delicit I.{j[_ll_can be lepresenled
by empircally tlcrivetl lilrnnllae for wake deficils behind isolalcd airfoils. An example of such
li>rmnla is that given by Silverstein et al. tree. 1"41. The forln of these tbrnmlae arc
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vsb¢lc x in Ihc II,lIIs_._'ls_ ' Uoohllltdl¢ _'_'llh'h'd .1[ Ihc Illhll_01111 OI IIw +,',.Ikc. \ I', Ihc
dlnl.lllcL' do'_+,lisll_',llll t_l IIw it;\ ",. c In Ill,' _'llohj ol c.t_'[l +,dllc. ('l_ is IIw _ll.l!',
_'O¢I'I'I_'IL+II| I'ol ¢_lch "_,111_',.lll_j j" I_+IhL' II1.,'.111 IIo_.*+ _+._'I Ihc ,ttlloil. I_,lscd L_II Ihc ,Ibox_'
,P_'_llllll_lloll _. Ihc ',c'locil_, dcfk'll dtlk' Io Ihc,j _k ',.llw I1_ Ihc coohlHl,llc n_'qclH
o1+ Ih_' _lll.+'|, C,II_ I_L' +l lill,.+ll ,in
(I; ' '_';,( " ' co ' '`'+'_
.+,,,,...(:,j.(_- c_,,.o') ,,+,,o,,:,.,,, ,,,,_:,i,, th,..,i+..i,,it>,, m,..ith ,,,,,,..
V
NOV, I'01 tlllil\st'l_1 I]0+.+. L: (_+_+) I! . ;l ++'tll1,I,Itlt _ItILl
_, I'OIlIICl L'\I+.lllSiOtl 0+._'I I]IC l+CllOd oI't+nc '_,II|_'. llll _, C\l+t¢+.,,ItH_ _'.ll| Is_+`x'+llll_'It ds
'/,,_+("++ (( ._ ,l,. ,,.'+_.u,..,
xxhclc _ 111 (t/J I'++lilt' +._'h+_iI'_ Ooxx ll+,lIcdlll *+t lhk' I(_k'".. If: lll_lh+llll Ill+x++ ,ind lh_' "'.Ik"
_',itl b.+' .+'Oll_.+dct..'d to bc LIl_.lOtIlOll h.lllllOltl_ ._, o1 lilt" lh,x,+ d_+'++.+isllC,lltt ol tilL' It+\ '+,






Now if Ihe inflow distortion L) (0) is expanded in lenlls of a l:ourier series with
period 2,. U (0) can bc written as:
are) -- a N'
The inflow distortion interacting with the rotor is thus
:(k'v,a )o
When the distortion given by _'q)interaets with the rotor, the circumferential dt.let nlodes
generated are now given by
na = nf] + k¢ -t
where ( represents tile distortion harnlonics in the Ilow upstream of tile I(;V's.
|:or low inflow harmonies of distortion (the case most likely to be met in practice
due to ground effects, stand effects, etc.) t',le assunll_tions tlsed to derive lifts result arc
good. TIle aSSUlnl_tions beconle weak for large vahles of _ because this would indicate
rapid changes of U 101 with 0. If the absohltc ulagnitllde of the inflow distortion
hilrlllOllies, [i_(i, lift."nlonolt)ni¢ decreasing, lhell tile lilt)tie structure generated by rotor-
I(;V interaction with non-lmif_rnl inllow will consist of the prilllary circumfcrential
inotle given by m.nO.t.l_/ (i.e.. with _::o), lind successively decreasing side Inodes
about the I_rinmry . given by _'a_"a','k'V'_l , m .-'_4"lat/t _.. , etc. This case is
illustrated schematically in U:igurc ('2.
l'hus. nonllltil'_rnl inllow inll'_osed ,_311a sl_lltH-I_Hor illterilelioll, gives rise to side IIIt_tlt'_,
Ill;it w(mhl iIol exist if tile inl"h'lw were tlnil_',rnl. It can be st'ell Ih_ll this process can give
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(WHERE m , nB + EV + j)
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APPENDIX I}
OIO)F.R-OF-MA(;NITUI)E ANALYSIS OF INFLUI'.'NCE COI_FFICIENTS
In section 3.2.4 and Appendix B,-closed fonu expressions were derived for tile first
order errors ill calt_'nhlted nlodc mnl_litude and phase due to errors ill thc knowledge of
tnicrophone Ioeation and Crl'Ors ill acoustic pressure nleastlr_nlents. These expressions,
which are a sct of partial derivatives, are termed influence coefficients. Since these
coefficients are calculated along with every nlode structure calculation, it is possible to
use the values of the coefficients to determine the sensitivity of the method for fan
sound mode structure delerinination for every modal calculation performed.
A need exists, however, to have some estilnate of the sensitivity of the method for any
given situation before condacting a test and before running the MCP. This estimate can
be obtained from both a consideration of an order-of-magnitude analysis of the influence
coefficients and a review of the experience gained (and reported on in section 3.5) from
conducting tbis program. The objective of this Appendix is to present this order-of-
magnitude analysis. The analysis will be presented separately for i) pressure amplitude
anti pbase measurement errors, and ii) micropbone location errors. _
i) ANALYSIS OF PRESSURE AMPLITUDE AND PHASE ERRORS
Four influence cocfficie_lts ( ,d_.e-_, , ,.r_7_, _o ) express the error in tile ,.





here. The combined standard tlevialion for a given pressure measurement standard
deviation, taken to bc the same at all locations, while assuming all other measurements
are perfect, can be rewritten from (3.2-10) as:
-- -- --- ,/2 / (1)2)
wher_ b'_ an,.l_ are tile standard deviations of the amplitude error in the calculated
nlo(l;: and acoustic pressure nleasurelnefll respectively.
It is convenient to initiate the order-of-magnitude analysis by exalnhling tbe inost
lu-obable magnitude of an element_M_ in the inverse matrix _ First, consider




rL:_1e.,..z, /--',__ _-"_-_z... F_,, _-_'_'
I/riM :_
__--nt#_ iZn/ En.u, C. ,.,L,_,_,
where _'n,_ : x_'x,_'/,G t .,_., ¢/7 .and Z_.,.-/,_ : _'_n,_( "__'_" ]',7 ) are
consistent with the notatiml in Appcmlix A.
SiHe¢ ill Inost cases collsJdel'_d ill this program, the duct microphones were located on
the duct wall, and because of the simplification achtcv,'d in the ensuing analys's, in
what follows, the microphones will be considered to be restricted to the duct wall.
With this assumption, ._E-riM_ /-,.-/,,_._'_/_,. 6). That is, the E-flmetions :ire
independent of microphone location. The deternlinant of the matrix II can then be
expressed its:
O/_1_ "A/ :"_+ LI_ _ _'/UY} AO. U (I)4)
where ..-']n,.r/ is the NxN determinant of H with the l']-functions factored out.
The eleinetils of tile detenninant are unit vectors, Sinlilarly, tile deternlinanl of the
co-factor transpo,_d ¢orrespolldillg to the//n,_f_21ement, can be expressed as:
D
) __? . Ant,,,/ ll)s)
/._ n)
wit<re A n-/,O-/ is the IN-It x (N-l) delcmlinanl o1' lhe lranslvtsed co-faclor of





An cleuwut _m_ in Ihe inv,..,rs¢matrix ,._ is tk, fiued i',y tile ratio of file determinant
of Ill+.' ,+.'o-f_lch)rIi'aliSl)ost'tl lllld lJle de|t'rll)Jllilll|. Thlls, llSillg Iht, Im.'ct'ding relati(ms
6)41_,,I,ffl).gth;,,,od.l.s.r tl_e.'k'me.tll,,+., b+,_o,.es,anerso.,+'si,I.,"_'yi,lm:
/.,<_ +)
: +" d,Y-,'. ,F / (1)tQ
('o.,hi.i,lg,.',l.ati,,._(l)Oa.aQ)__,,a._i.g_.,;a.o.(J)_,)t'oqr#._:
n, / ,,1/ ,_#. .v/ _:
In order It) obtaiu an ortlcl'-O|'-nlagnittlde analysis of equation (1)7) , the phase angles
(/_. ,Y )
of lhe tlnil c(.)lllplex vectors b) the two detcrmillantsA,_,_alld ,_ ,v-/. ,Y-/ ;m.I the phase
allgles ; _,_,n ¢,(;',7-rA,,., ) , denoted by"_,_,¢ , will bc assunled statistically indcpcnd-
Ctlt anti tlllilbrlllly distributed in C'o_ _.'R'::] . Also, tile total number of nlodes
given by N will be assumed sul'l_cicntly large so thai a reliable statistical analysis can bc
comhictcd. Although ill fac! the phase angle,_ of tile determinant and_Mnare deter-
milled once a set of microphone Iocalions has been fixed, it is conjectured that if N is
large, these angles will probably cover the rangeG_./._in a reasonably uniform manner for
most cases considered. Experience fronl the program conducted under this contract
indicates that lhe above asstimptiolls arc good. A COnlllarisolt of tile order-of-nlagtlittlde
results l'rOlll this Appendix with the exact vahles for the illntlence coefl'icienls, shown ill
|:igurcs 3.5-1 and 3.5-2, demonstrates that the order-of-nlagnitude resldts of this sectiou
arc represelltative of tile e×act values.
Now, lilt" tlett'rlllilllllll .._/I.//ff , COllSislillg elltirely of mill c()lllp]ex vt.'clor_ Call
be expanded formally and written in tile form;
#!
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where ,,_j is assumed to he independent of ul so that the expressiollS for Ihv
determin:mt can be taken out of the summation over n in eqt,ation(D'_, Sul_stituting
(I)8)mld (I)9)inlo ecl.atio,I (I)7) and sqtnlrhlg each side, the expected v;due of the
variance of Am can bc written as:
A<,,, ej j. "- i -:
E,{7,<o,q,-'.jJ
The three '.xpected value expressions in the RHS of equation (DI0) will be considered
separately recalling that all the _j , & and 7t41, / arc statistically indepemlent
and uniformally distributed in fro, 8 7/_7
./,K- t 2;z
(/¢.0.I _ (_-_)! f
_J"£.) ¢_- dS_d',r_
: (X'I)i o









v'//_'_#' r<>rI..l,,'NNow, il _,_.'ilshllwn ill Al'lllenl.lix I( Ihill }{x I/.;'.'/,"
I ol
;Intl with l_-J' , unifllrully dislrihul,:tl in I,_Ol'l..'ll"_ Thus, lll,c' denonlin;llor
can I'.., +.,xll:lltl.l..,d,yieldi,ll', for larp.e N:
t r7 I
s, ,_. a d./x, J'd
.j..(4/
-<- '_ :_'e"_+<_CI'+-/)/ 71_,
.,:_ L/,,,.,;<,--?o,
: / _7 _
,-. ;, j _.,,<;__<;_-_,, o/j,,U
_j _"
J:_;2
('onlinuinl,' tills process, for all N! integrations yields:
A-i -_7_ _v: / (D__) :,
X,K-/
z fr /V
is ,q ' / +<o,"
,4' (DI3)
c.,, /,.,,,_j2-
Substilutiilg (DI 1), (DI2) & (DI3) in (DIO):
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I'gli:llbn (I)l.H I'l.'l;lll '_'I Ilk' t'_,B'_'k'd V;II j;lll_'L' Of Ill_' 11111d:ll L'_iiL'lll;lliOn with ilk' _r;l[i_lliL'|l
;Iss_,'i_lld with IhL, L'I'I'OI's in ;I¢_ll.qie" Pl¢ssllli" ;lllll_lillld_" IIR';ISIIll.'lllL'lll. ill_1_inlil;ll
III;llllk'l. shliil_tr _'xpI'_'."IsiL_iI_I C_lll bt' _lbl;thk'd I'lll" II1'<' olh_'l" l hl'L'l.' illl]ll_'ll¢_' _'_L'l'l/d_'ltls
;l!4_Ok'iill¢!]wilh IIk';l_:.lll",'lne'l|l t'l'l'Ol'_i. I'llCy ;ll't':
2
- l
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">.>l V "' ;>'/
It" llrobt ' iiliCrol_hllnc_ Ii_itl Ik'en iI._c'd. Ilia" eXplVSSiOltS (I)141 _illd (DIS) Wolild bt' Intldl
IIIO1"¢ t'Ollllqiclll_'d. I hl,,vl'Vl'l'. I\_i t':i_t'._ ,,vllcr¢ ? v _ • :' t '_., - '., ) ;11¢ Ilk' _llllt' Oldt'r-of-
lilal,'ilillld¢. Ihe _ib_w _'Xl_it'_sioil,_t'_lli IlL" II_t'll Io r_'plt'_t'lll Ilk" ol'd_'l'-olLIn_il,'nillidt • ;illll_llil_ll
lilt" :ll_l_roxlill_lliOn i_ IlOl _1_ l_ood ;1t Ilk' t'tl_lt" I'o1" ilisl w:ill IIIOlllllt'd Illit'lol_hollCS.
A1%1.,%1.¥_1_ Ill" .%II('IIOI'III)ISlF I.O('ATII)I%I I:lllll)ll_
Six illlhll'llCl' col'lTii'i_'iils ( '" .I., ,_ _,, ,_ .I,, -_ ,',, ,_ .t '" , 4 _"" )
t'%Pll'ns lilt' t'llOl in Iht' t'lllt'lll_lk'd Illod;ll _lllllqillldt's ;lilll llll,lst'_ dll¢ Io t'll(lln in lilt'
knowlt'd!!c o1" Illit'lol_llollt' Ioc'_lliolls. II1¢ ll:ll'li_ll dt'li'.'illlvt' I'il_lll t'qllillioll (.I..LI_I.
_" I " "/ , I i _ - S I'" iI)l(i I






X',ill b,.' ll_,_'d to ilhlsll,lt+,' the' ,_lld_'l LI II;1_ I il|ld ' ,llt;ll_,t, is. I'll_' ;in;ll_'sis I'_1 II1_' t_thL'l +_41
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+,'.,lll,lli,,+l| 1.'_,_ 1,11:
•"_t'- I III_+ Ittiql't+l+hl+11_'S will l+_" ;ISt+llllle'tl I'qAII'JqI_'_I lt_ lhq w;lll st+ lh[ll _+PI_ = _
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I'he c_Pre.';_h_n,__:i_'rHby (111-ll. tl)l ,_'_.tl)l_). ;rod (I)l_)'j rcl_r¢,_evllordCr-of-Illa_llillld¢






.-_d_l,_ NIS I"O1,_I'IIF ._I'ANI).._I_I) IH"VIATION O1" I'111"I{1_1{O1_ IN PI_11".";NUI_I'
MI:A._III{I"MFNT IHIF rO FXTR AM,OI S MOIh._
If Ihc Iol;11 IIIIHIb¢l of IIIod_'s I+loP P,_LIu_ ! : fall iHlet duCl is N I" alld lh¢ Iltlnlll_'r t_l IIIodL's
|l,_t'd ill |)1+,' Int)l];I] c;llcUI;llion is N, |]it'll lilt" iill111_1+.'1or L,Xll.;lll_+,Oll,+ iiiod,+'s is |N I' _). }1 lilt'
+.'Ollll'i['+ll|JOl'l to lilt" [_._1;11111t';l_lllt't] I+_l't.'._,lllC ;lllll'+lillldt" ;ll|d I'+h;In,." ;1[ ;ll|v J_.J+,_'llIo'C;l|i_,H! of Ihc
field ;II thal pohll c;111 be wrillcn ;1,s;
• _,%?
._ ,' (FI)
'|'h'_" I'¢sLIlI;IIll till,.' I0 lh_.' ntod,.'s il|_.'ltld_'d ill Ih,." ,,Ei]','uIdliOll is:
' " .. ( . V" I't>c _- _ +,/C ( - )
;llld lh¢ l'csult;lltl dllC l_) lhe CXll,lll_+'Otl_+ lllOd_'_, I_;:
V+ . ' " "c'
\' _" ' "I , '" _ 't c t} 3)
? ',"
|'h_Is, :_t the _i',eI_ loc_lllolt
I]1,.' _qUdlC tH" Ihc al111;lihldc of Ihc Iolal _Ollnd field. II _:. ..'all b_."_blahl,.'d b_. _.'J_;II;IIIH!'_ II1'.'
conll_l,.'\ I'1111¢(1_H1"_i111o r,.';ll ;izl_l ilII;11_111;11) I'_;111_ :lltd b_ Ili)_Oll_._lllclli,.'dl IIIdlliplll;l|i'._l|. 11111%
II '_1
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I \iH¢_.MtIII ', hll I{ CL_'_ (_ .illd r _.tll I_ _'.111 I)l' nbt.nll_'d fltllll Ihc re;I] ,rod t, .ll I_ _. p el'. t+l
Cqlhllh_n I I .'_1, hI I_' L',Ill N.' _llHilil|,.'d ;Is Iolln_, _._,:
'" ' I ' 'J "
f f c
• '_ V "" " " ' "? " I o_}
I gudd,.>ttd 4) d_,.'tth,.'c,..m,.'.:I. , d .. ; + . . +.( . , , _ - ,."_ I
/7 i _. 7.z "Y" Ve.
Ihe :I'_SLIIttI_IIOII iS HO'_ I, IIt;IL]C Ih;it [,_ |" " _ J IS lar_.'.c:llld [h3[ _ll ;111_ dllC[ h'k'dliOll the' I_h;l_._.'s
of Ilk' _'Xll'dTIg't_llx triode', k'.ltl 13_' Ct'qlSJde't't'tl 1o b_" IIIII['Ot'TIlI'_ dJsttihtllcd [11 J(}+ _Ri [llld C;Itl
b_' tl'c.ll_'d ;1_. ".t.Histi.'aI ',arial',J,,'s+ If tile _ilnlqil[I,.ics ,,'d"the ¢_tt'aTl¢OtZS ttlOtl¢_. ;fit" ai_.o _'OIl'_j-
dCl'cd a:*. :..hltisti.:al '_al'i.IMcs v. ith fll.2d[I .._j _1 iilld _l prt+b;Ibili[', diglliJ'.lllion I'lHI.2titm PAn"
ant! it t!k' "\11 .llld _"_tl :it'L" .l'._4HI1¢.'tl 10 13L"_.[:lli'_|i.';il_}" indcl_Cltd_'tll, :it1_'\pcclcd '.'11111_' I'Of
Itt_'llt _'ttOl dill' Io t11¢.+OlHTil_tltlOtl [O the soul_d I'icld of ,dl tile CX[I'_HIL'_Hi'. IttOdk'_.. ]hat i',
tO I>l' I,Ik_+ll.
Ihc .P_glllllrlIOIl"- li_.k'_l III this ;t11;11_. SiS ¢.ltl b¢ hl,,li|'i,.',.I on the |',asi,, |h;ll I'tH" 1_. I_i_'.11 IIll'_Ot.l[|
Olttittcd t'tottl tlt_+' ttt_+d,it C:IIcLII3IioII (_, ]" - N I 31_tl V, ill bc I,iI_'. l ]it' _ttllL_lilLld_ `+, ,IRd ph.,+,c,
t+t" lJl,+'+.t` IHOd_ `_, ,tlth_ll_'.h. n[I'+C[+_. _.lac3kill}! d_'|_.'llllJlli'qic cdll bc ,,'Ollsid,¢rcd to I'.,+'_+[.l[I%-
[h.'.lll_. tltdCl+¢t|dCllt X.ltl,IH,.'s bcc+Iti,,¢ thcr,.' is 3.+¢tt,.,r,ll[) lit) ,,impk' l't'_l_tHl f'Ot P+pCCIIIU _'\ll;l-
tl_+t+tls lllOd¢_, It+ l'a'¢Ol" F,+trlh.+tllar ;lltllSlHtldCS alld the l+lhi_,+',+_+I lh++',,+."lllOdcs chdlLP¢ ;11 dlll_'t_'tll
l,ll_ "+. .Is II+.",+, lo_,lllOll', .ift" CtHlSlt_+'h'd.
l ,tktll+! tile cxl'c,:t,:d x,lilt++TM, of cgu,ttiotl tl {q
++ ,+, +- +,,)
a_+l. I _'/p_'s ++i I_ _"/'JPI
J
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_,_,'ht'l't' :_'I:M in lilt' IIIt';lll Stlll;ll't' ;lllllllillldt' t_f" Illt'_t' t'XIl':lllt'OIIS lllOd_.'_'i.
|'hLIn, lilt' S[_llldzll',,Id_'_i;llioll ill the ;l_.'Oll:';[id _llll['Jlltlldt ' IIIt'3SllICIllt'lll t'l I'tll" tltlt" lO lilt" t'Oll[li
btlliOII Of _'%ll';lllt'OIl% IIlOdt'S is:
1 I
'." _. I
Ihis t'\l_lt'ssit_ll ('o1 iij_ dilL' It_ t'\lldllt.'l.'Pll_ Illlldt '_, i% II'_I'LI Ill lilt • Ill,lill botl_, ill Ihc It•j_l'q ( (o
_ll_l;lill i_ltl¢l-ol Ill._tllilud¢ ¢',[illl,ll¢'. _1 lilt' CI'I'ccl _ln I_l_" l_l_d.iI _'.ll_ Ill.lll_l| IIl_'lll_tl _f .I I,tl_!C
Illllllb¢l _1" _'\ll_llCLlll_. IIIL_tIt"..
i,_ )
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